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Cq^lin^Get a Check Book. 
e f 0 — " 

i • ' • • j i j 
If you knew the advantage 

and convenience of paying 

your bills with checks you 

would have a checking ac 

count at once. It makes no 

difference how small^ your 

account we will treat it and 

handle it the same as a larg 

XH E 
B A I M 14 
THAT PAYS 

" 4 - % " 
er one. 

Come in and talk it over. 

THE CITY STATE BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

Vacation Time is Kodak Time. 

Come in and make your choice. 

Eyes carefully examined, Glasses properly fitted 

n . D. Oliver, EESi 

W e S u g g e s t 

that you deposit your money with this bank sub-

ject to check. By paying all your bills and obli-

<rations by check you will he enabled to keep an 

absolute record of all such transactions. 

Bills Paid by Check Stay Paid. 

LOWELL STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICH. 

R. T. F O R D 
At the Old Hardware Corner. 

Catch a Big Bass' 
and Win a $6.00 
ShakespeareReel 

To the person bringing to our 

•tore the largest bass, caught on high 

grade tackle bought at our store, 

between today and August 27. we 

will GIVE THIS FINE REEL. 

We do not ask you to give us the 

fish, but JUST ALLOW US TO 

WEIGH IT, 

To enter the contest you 
must register your name 
when purchasing taokie. 

Get in the game, have the fun and 
win the reel. 

We have a large stock and a varied 
assortment of patent baits, minnows, 
rods, lines, etc., of finest quality at 
prices lower than elsewhere. 

Ledger Want Ads Pay. 

Fui iner L o w l l Boy Took His Life at 
Belle Isle, Detroit. 

The state dailies have the fol-
lowing reports eoneernine the 
suicide of the son of "Ilev. Jos. 
Provan a former pastor of the 
Lowell Congregational chureh. 

DETROIT, Mich., June 1 0 . -
Wom out by eireumstanees, 
whieh overwhelmed him, and 
desperate beennw he could not 
support his wife and baby, Fred 
J. Provin, 2"!, of (trand* Itapids 
today shot himself to death un-
der a tree on Belle Isle. 

lie left a pitiful note to his 
wife addressed to "No. .'Mil Serib 
ner street, (Irand Itapids," ask-
ing forgiveness for deserting her 
in her time of greatest need. 

The letter read as follows: 
"My Dear Winnie:—The crisis 

is now close at hand. • It is an 
awful shame to leave you and 
your little brood, but I have 
been robbed of my chance to 
keep ̂ 'ou all up, because I was 
dismissed for being arrested. 

"When you get upand are able 
go to Detroit and see what efforts 
I was putt ing forth. 

"I am sorry i couldn't see the 
new little baby. Forgive me 
Winnie, for all I have done that 
I shouldn't and all I didn't do 
that I should. As I rapidly fade 
away in your memory, give me 
credit for what I did do. 

"With the warmest love and 
best wishes, 1 am over, 

"Your loving, 
"Fred." 

Fred J. I'rovin came to Grand 
Rapids about nine years ago 
from Buffalo, N. Y. 

He came to this city practic-
ally penniless and first obtained 
work as messenger boy for the 
Postal Telegraph company. 11e 
was for many .veal's employed by 
the American Express company 
as a driver. About two years 
ago he went to Xew York, seek-
ing employment, but returned 
here shortly afterward. 

Fred J. I'rovan, suicide, was 
buried in Vinewood cemetery, 
Detroit, this morning. K. Nogle 
of Ionia, father of Mrs. Provan, 
went to Detroit ami made ar-
rangements for the burial. Prov-
an carried life insurance, the pol-
icy payable to his widow. 

LAKUKST CLASS IS UlSTOUf OF 
LOWELL SCHOOLS GUADUATFI) 

LAST NIGHT. 

Tuewlay an Unlucky Hay for Some 
Lowell and Vicinity People. 

(i. L. Pierce, building contmcf-
or, while working on a barn for 
John Byrne of (J rattan Tuesday, 
was struck by a falling timber 
and had his right shoulder 
broken, lie was brought to 
Lowell to l)e fixed up and went 
home the same afternoon. 

Florence, 2-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wash-
burn, lost the end of little finger 
of left hand, Tuesday, in a clothes 
wringer. 

At the Cutter factory Tuesday, 
Archie t 'ampbell was struck by a 
stick flying back from the rip 
saw. and his right hand and nrm 
were badly lascerated. 

Tuesday forenoon while can-
ning strawberries Mrs. II. ('. 
Scott had her left hand badly 
cut bv the burst ing of t lie glass 
can she was sealing. 

The following from Lowell an* 
attending the (i. A. R. state en-
campment at Holland this week: 
Morritt Sayles and wife, D. (). 
Shear and wife, Henry Lamn-
man and wife, .lames Godfrey, F. 
G. Hoffman, .lohn llilliker, 11. 
W. Booth, .lohn R. White, D. K. 
Pratt, S. P. Hicks and wife, .las. 
McPherson and wife and wife's 
sister, C. Conklin and wife, 
.Newell Hotchkiss, J. B. Tallant, 
Fred Rogers, George Hart, Mrs, 
I). Flanagan. 

Sheila Monks and Miss Mary 
McPharland wen? united in mar-
riage in Grand Rapids Saturday. 
They spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mi's. W. 11. Monks, 
here and returned to Grand Rap-
ids the first of the week where 
they will make their home. The 
groom holds a responsible posi-
tion in the Grand Trunk offices. 
They have the best wishes of 
many Lowell friends. 

The liowell State Bank, 
through its board of directors, 
at a meeting last Friday voted 
to furnish the council room in 
the City hall as a gift to the 
town. It? was a handsome action 
and the vote was imanimons. 

Dr. G. G. Towsley was in town 
Saturday, enroute from Chicago 
to Toledo, from whence he will 
movehisfamily toCrand Rapids, 
where he will resume the practice 
of medicine. 

Mrs. A. L. Knapp and'daiigh 
tor Virginia have gone to Detroit 
to join their husband and father. 
The latter is employed there in 
automobile drafting. 

M. B. Conklin spent Sunday in 
Flint. 

Biiccalatireute Service Humloy. Jim. 
lor Hece|itlon Tii<»Mlay, Coinnieiice-
•nent Wednesday. Aliunnl Baniiuet 
To Ni^ht. All Move Off Sat is rue-
Ion I v. 

When President Look at the 
conclusion of his address to the 
class last evening distributed 
their diplomns to the twenty-
eight young men and women, 
the largitst class in the history of 
the Lowell schools, seveml its 
active connection with the local 
institution of learning, prepared 
to go their many soperate ways 
in life. 

The stage at the t'ity hall was 
set with the hdu.isome wood 
scene and suitably dworated 
with plants and flowers, while 
the class motto "All Labor Wins" 
was susiiended overhead. 

T o t h e music by t h e High 
school o r c h e s t r a , t h e g r a d u a t e s 
escor ted by t h e . l un io r s m a r c h e d 
u p t h e a is le and t o o k t h e i r p laces 
o n t h e p l a t f o r m a n d t he follow-
ing p r o g r a m was g iven . 
Invocation llev. W. !>. Ogg 
March Uigli School Orchestra 
Muntc—selected Glee tlul) 
Salutatory Mary A. Delaney 
Uecltatton Oltvu K. Murphy 

"A Legend of Bregenz" 
Class History Harry K. Andrews 

"The Modern Pentateuch" 
Class Poem F, lean or K. Porr l t t 
Piano Duet ( Helen (I. Look 

( Beatrice A. Van Dyke 
Class Prophecy Ruby F. Walker 
Oration Kugene A. Howard 

"Modern rivlllzatlon" 
Presentation of Class Heirloom 

Anna C. Lally 
Acceptance for ihinlors of Class Heir-

loom Imogene Culver 
Valedictory Alice U. Young 
Vocal Solo Kthelyn M. White 

"Love and 1" 
Presentation of Diplomas D. (i. Look 
Music—"Fairy Land Waltz" 

(ilee ('liih 
Benediction Rev. W. D. Ogg 

Each and every pari was well 
taken and notwithstanding the 
intense heat of the evening, held 
the attention of the large audience 
to the last, the work of the Glee 
club calling forth deserved com-
mendation. Prof. Martin's fare-
well address was a strong one, 
reviewing the work and progress 
of the past year and containing 
good counsel for the future. 

f .radiiatcN 
Mary TsnbelleCholerton, Elean-

or Elizabeth Porrltt, Olive Kath-
yrn Murphy, Emily Berlha Sven-
son, Gladys Eleanor Brown, 
Anna Cecilia I .alley, Kathyrn 
Eileen Drew, Harry Win ford 
Hakes, Mabel Edith Charles, 
Helen Gertrude Look, Martin 
14ingworthy, Mary Agnes Delan-
ey, Lorna Byrne Murphy, Beat-
rice A. VanDyke, Ruby Feme 
Walker, Pansy Mae ' Denton, 
Blanche Abbie Kibble, Alice Rut h 
Young, Eugene A. Howard, Vom-
er J. Fisher, Ethelyn M. White, 
Harry K. Andrews, Florence Hill 
.VllunL. Behler, Ernie R. Terry, 
MaeR. Klahn. C. Frank Bail, 
Lyle R. Bowen. 

Junior ltec<>|itioii 
The Junior reception given to 

the Senior class of the high 
school Tuesday evening was a 
very pleasant and successful 
function. 

The reception was held on the 
second floor when? the guests 
of the evening stood in line and 
greeted their friends as they en-
tered. The banquet followed t he 
reception and was held in the 
auditorium, the decorations be-
ing in the class colors, pink and 
white cre|)e paper and palms. 
The table decorations were pink 
white roses and carnations. 
The favors were boxes of bon 
bons. The following program 
was rendered. 

Toahtmasteh—E. J. Mahtix 
Piano Duet. Helected 

Misses Kemp and Crawford 
Toast , "Efforts ," liSogene Culver 
Vocal Solo, Selected 

Miss Vesta Smith 
Toas t , "Comiiensatlon" 

Harry K. Andrews 
Piano Solo Selected 

. Miss I .otta Kuben 
Toast , "A Dream." William Lot t 
Vocal Solo Selected 

Mrs. Clarence Braden 
Toas t , "The Juniors ," 

Miss Lorna Murphy 
Vocal Solo Selected 

Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford 
Toast , "Stick,** Miss Wlnntfred Peters 
Piano Duet. Helected 

Mesdamet Coons and Hodges 
All members taking part ac-

quitted themselves in a credit-
able manner. After the program 
the tables were quickly cleared 
away and the young people en-
joyed themselves witii dancing 
until an early hour in the morn-
ing. Punch and wafers were ser-
ved as refreshments between 
dances. 

Baccalanreate Eiercises. 

The baccalaureate exercises at. 
the City hall Sunday evening 
were well attended. A union 
choir furnished music and Rev. 
W. D. ()gg delivered an interest-
ing and instructive sermon on the 
theme "Life's Prizes. Rev. N. F. 
Jenkins had charge of the ser-

Marriage of Lora FlHie Jenk* and 
Karl I*. Nash. 

Tuesday's Herald has the fol-
lowing: 

BELDING. Mich., June 2 0 . - A 
very pretty June wedding will 
take place at the country resi-
dence in Grattan of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer E. Jenks, whose youngest 
daughter, Miss Lora Elsie and 
Mr. Earl P. Nash of Gratlan 
will be united in marriage. 

The ceremony will be perform-
ed by Rev. T. 11. Carey of the 
Ashley Baptist church in the 
presence of one hundred relatives 
and friends. 

Miss Lulu Emma Jenks, sister 
of the bride, will bo bridesmaid 
and John Nash, brother of the 
groom, will be best man. Little 
Ha Snyder will be ring bearer 
and Mrs. Eva Divine of Belding 
will be matron of honor. Miss 
Demarest of Belding will play 
the wedding march. The home 
is most artistically decorated 
under the direction of Mrs. A. D. 
Jenks of Belding. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of the Belding high school and 
the groom is a student of Ferris 
institute. 

A wedding journey is planned 
for a trip down the St. Lawrence 
river and upoft their return they 
will take up tlieir residence oh 
their large farm in (Hisco. 

Several social functions have 
been given during the week for 
the young people. 

Hudson—Fen ii i n^. 
Mr. Sherrill Hudson and Miss 

Nora Fenning both of Lowell 
were married Wednesday, June 
'J'J, 11)10, at noon at t lie parson-
age of Trinity Methodist church 
Grand Rapids, Rev. Russell II. 
Bready, officiating. They were 
attended during the ceremony 
by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wright. 
Air. and Mrs. Hudson will make 
their home in Lowell. 

HOOKFIC IMONFFK SOCIKTV 

Antiual Ficnic Dinner on Cliarh-K 
MoCarty's Lawn, Juni ' 5IO. 

The Hooker Pioneer society 
will hold its Isth annual picnie 
dinner, June 20th in thespacious 
and shady yard of ('has. Mel'ar-
ty in Lowell. All the members 
of the society are expeeted to l»e 
present, to enjoy as usual a 
good friendly visit and a snmp-
tuousdinner such as the Pioneers 
are capable of furnishing. 

Pioneers who were living in 
Lowell and vicinity as early as 
December 81, |S(M, are eligible 
to become members by making 
application and paying cents 
admission fee. 

At the organization of said 
society a resolution was adopt-
ed that the charter members 
have the privilege of extending 
complimentary invitat ions to a 
few friends (not eligible to mem-
bership) to attend our yearly 
meeting. The only living chart-
er members at the present time 
are Mistresses M. .\I. Perry, 0 . 
K. Eaton, A. 0. Sherman.'.I. S. 
Hooker and John S. Hooker. 

Secret a rv. 

(iHAND H U NK UAILWA V SVSTF.M 
FxcnrKion to (inind Kapids Sunday, 

iliint' 20, 1010. 
lieave Lowell 0.17 a. m. or 

12 .20 p . m . 
Returning leave Grand Rapids 

G:iri p. m. or (1.40 p. m. 
Round trip fare oO cents. 

E. A. ANDERSON, Agent. 

vices, Rev. lippkus invoked the 
Divine blessing and Rev. 11. Bank 
pronounced the i>enediction. 

Alimini ItamiMi't To-N'iuht. 
The ninth annual banquet of 

the Alumni Association of the 
Lowell High school will be held 
at the City hall this evening at 
7 o'clock. The several commil-
tees have done their work well 
and a pleasant and successful 
event is anticipated. 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Methodist church will serve the 
following 

MEXI: 
Salted Nuts 

Radishes Pickles 
Sliced Tomatoes 

Pressed Meat Po ta to Chtp« 
Pota to Salad 

Buttered Rolls Fruit Mold 
Iced Tea 

Caromels Ice ('ream Cakes 
Coffee 

The exercises after the banquet 
will be according to t he following 

1* HOU HAM 
Toastmlstrefs, Mrs. M. M. Perry 

Invocation Rev. W. D. Ogg 
Address of Welcome W. S. Wlnegar 
Bole, "Life's Lullaby" 

Mrs. E. A. Anderson 
Advantages of a High School 

Education Otto C. Post 
Reading Miss Gladys Brown 
Solo, "Sunbeams" 

Miss Mae VanArsdale 
Looking Forward 

Mrs A. 0 . Peckham 
l e t t e r s from Absent Members 

Miss Clara Bergln 
"Annie Laurie" Mrs. E. A. And-

erson, Messrs. Hicks, Maynard and 
Henderson 

Toas t Ellis Faulkner 
Trio M7ii Kemp, Mrs. F. F. Coons 

Mrs. C. D. Hodges. 

If Vou Can't Come 
...Send a Cetter... 

i 
I 
I 

>; 
T probably often happens that you cannot con 

veniently come to Lowell when drug store 

needs arise. At such times, if you will WRITE 

US what you want, we will send it to you at once. 

We assure you that you will receive as low prices J 

| and as CAREFULLY CHOSEN GOODS as though 

$ you bought in person. 

i Buying in this manner incurs no risk. Anything 

sent you not wholly satisfactory is returnable at our • 

expense. 

P If you are in doubt as to prices and haven't time 

5 to write for them, it is better to send too much £ 

>: money than too little. Any excess will be returned 

J to you. 

: D. G. Look REXAuf STORE | 
> Drugs, Books Wall Paper, Paints | 

July Records 
You should come in and hear them. They have 
jus t arrived and are full}* up to, and man)' of 
them excel, the hish Ivl 'son standard. Your rec-
ord case is not complete without at least some 
of them. 

Sewing Machines 
Our prices arc the lowest and we sell on "easy 

payments . " Nulf ced. I'm too busy to write. 

R. D. STOCKING, 

1:1 A 3s n.AnK 

GOOD 

A cheap tool is a 
bad investment be-
cause it does not 
g i v e satisfaction 
and is soon worth-
less. Keen K u t t e r 
Tools of all kinds, 
including Scissors, 
Shears and Table 
Cutlery are the 
best t ha t skill and 
money can produce. 

Every Keen Kut-
ter guaranteed. 

SCOn HARDWARE CO. 

A 

NNOUNCENENT 
BULLETIN 

for the Modern Theaters $ 
Masonic Hall Block. 

: Thursday 

Moving 
Pictures 

Saturday after-!; 
noon & evening | j 

Murray & 
Bennett 

j SINGING|& DANCING i j 
• HOI IKS—Afternoon 2:30, even- "' 
\ Ing. 7:.10. Admission Ttc and !! 
» 10c. « • 

; C. H. JOHNSON, Prop, j; 

FMI 

WE like the children 
and our studio is 

theirs while they are with 
us. 

By making them free at 
home we secure pictures 
of them that are natural-
true to life. 

BRING THAT LIT-
TLE ONE OF YOURS 
TO US NOW. 

F. B. RHODES, 
AITImOM Stand. 



L o m M E £ E R SIAIE TO PROBE P. If. JOHNSON. PubllBher, 
Entered at the PostolBce a t Lowell 

as Second-class Matter. 

LOWELX* MICHIGAN 

A i d About those flies—! 

There are no good flies except dead 
ones. 

Some straw-hat syniptoms are manl-
featlof themselves. 

Astronomers, on the other hand, 
learn something new every day. 

APPARENT THAT HEAVY lURDEN 
I t BEING PUT ON NON COM-

PETITIVE TOWNS. 

Judging by some of the recent Ac-
tion, more novelists are of unsound 
mind than are legally declared so. 

Candidates for parliament in Hun-
Eary are being pelted wkh stale eggs. 
Hp.4 Hungary no cold-storage houses? 

R. R. COMMISSION IS LOADED 
FOR FORTHCOMING 

MEETING. 

Representatives of the Four Com-
panies Will Have a Lot to Explain 

in Lansing Next Friday. 

Lansing, Mich.. June IS.—The state 
rialroad comission has notified the 
six express companies doing business 
in Michigan to semi representatives 
to Lansing next Friday and give the 
reasons, If they have any, why there 

The "Chantecler" cocktail is the | s h o " M not be a thorough revision of 
latest but the man who dr inks it 1 ^ P r e s s rates throughout Michigan, 

feel like crowing The compank? will do so. 

Soon some nervous people will be-
gin worrying about what the comet 
will do when it returns seventy-five 
years hence. 

probably does not 
the next morning. 

The price t-f skunk skins has ad-
vanced 100 per cent., so expect a big 
rise in several kinds of mink, seal and 
ermine next winter. 

Kissing is srrfe, says a Boston phy-
sician. Tha young man's fancy will 
turn this spring, no doubt, with far 
more than its usual intensity. 

Xew York suburban railroads have 
raised the rate to commuters. Here Is 
a new incentive for the flying-machine 
man to continue his activities. 

From Lynn comes a story of bread 
burled in dry sand and kept sound and 
sweet for 25 years. This seems to be 
another hint for cold-storage men. 

"Do not tell a boy how bad he is," 
says the superintendent of a boys' 
school. No. he might get haughty 
over having achieved such distinction. 

Kansas will continue to raise corn 
end put money in the bank without 
getting jealous or excited over dia-
mond discoveries in the neighborhood. 

Railroads are having trouble fixing 
transport a lion charges on women's 
hats. They r r e not heavy enough to 
go by weight. Why not charge oy the 
acre? 

Thanks to the California expel i-
menters it is now possible to eat cacti 
and roses. I t i l be long before this 
prickly fodder lakes the place of meat 
and 'taters. 

The six companies are the Ameri-
can, the United States, the Adams, 
the Pacific, the Western and the 
Wells-Fargo. 

For several months the commission 
has had experts collecting, interpret-
ing and compiling tariff rates of the 
six companies, and the result of the 
work is a mass of documentary evi-
dence which will be laid before the 
companies' representatives, and which 
show hundreds of specific cases where 
there is discrimination of start l ing 
proportions against non-competitive 
points. Not only this, but the experts 
themselves ' are at loss to determine 
on what method or basis the compan-
ies proceed to make rates, except to 
get every penny possible out of ship-
pers. 

Four Rates for Same Service. 
In the first place, the commission's 

evidence shows that the six compan-
ies have four different rates for ex-
actly the same kind of service. These 
are ra les for non-competitive points 
for carrying 100 pounds 150 miles. The 
rates is on file in the commission's 
department, as in fact are all express 
tariff rates, and it shows that for car-
rying K'O pounds 150 miles to non-
competitive points, the Adams ra te is 
f»0 cents. Pacific $1. American and 
r n i U d States $1.25. Wells-Fargo and 
Western SI.50. Cases have been found 
where the express rate Is more than 
six times the rate for first-class 
freight , and not Infrequently four and 
five times first-class freight rates. 

Why this variation is one of the 
things the companies' representatives 
will he asked to explain. One expert 
say? there does not seem to be any 
recognized basis for express rates In 
Michigan at the present time. 

N E W S O F MICHIGAN. 

The scientists may prove or dis-
prove the dangers in kissing, but it 
will take all the king's horses to slop 
It—and no one seems to be rounding 
up horses, either. 

The Husbands' union should Inves-
tigate the case of the man whose wife 
beat him with her fists, a stove poker, 
a hammer, and then had him arrested 
lor assault and battery. 

An engineer who ran his engine 
Into a train ahead of him says that 
the Lord ordered him to do it, thus 
predicating another case of orders 
gone awry in transmission. 

School children in various cities 
are voting against the firecracker and 
the Insane type of Fourth of July. 
The children see the point when you 
present It to them In the right way. 

Two Wrecks; No One Hurt. 
; ^ Two remarkalde wrecks on the Lake 
! Shore road In a single dav have re-

sulted in but slight damage. Eight-
een men were hurled to the lower end 
of an upended car, and only two 

; slightly injured, while the bottom of 
the car was shattered, in one case; 
Kngineer R. L. Warn was thrown 150 
feet with but slicht bruises in a s"c-

; on.!. The wrecks occurred at Hills-
i «lale. In the first wreck a switch was 
: thrown and an eastbound freisht 
backed down upon a tender engine 

| In the local yards. The caboose of 
the freight was up-ended and left a 
mass of wreckage. The engine and • . 
tender were awaiting the load ol" ties j v n i " P _ u ; I 

j for the Mosherville wreck In which 
. a southbound freight was derailed on 
I the Jackson branch north of Hillsdale 
| county, and over 200 feet of track torn 
up. 

Somebody has found out how to 
make coffee from dandelion roots, but 
there is no immediate danger that the 
dandelion crop will be a failure owing 
to the fact tha t a use has been found 
for it. 

Lansing Elks, 250 Strong. 
i The committee in charge of the ar-
1 ••angements for Lansing lodge No. 190 
I rZlks' trip io the reunion at Detroit 
i have completed all details. The unl-
{ form will be white duck trousers, 

white shirt, white cap with a purple 
band and a purple sash with tassels. 
The entire Lansing band will accom-
pany the lodge, and will also be clad 

The Ornithologists' union of New 
Tork has undertaken to try to restore 
the wild pigeon. Perhaps members of ^ 
the Ornithologists' union have nothing T' l h f P" r» , e , *h»te uniforms. The 

Ko o» v-orth special train will leave Lansing at f. else that may be regarded as 
while to do. 

It Is an interesting and noteworthy 
fact that since the promulgation of the 
law of June, 1907. the effect of which 
Is to simplify the formalities which are 
the necessary preliminaries to mar-
riage, there have been more weddings 
In France than at any period since the 
beginning of the last century, with the 
exception of the year 1811? anil J872, 
in the former of which men contracted 
unions to escape being sent off to 
fight, while In the latter many wed-
dings took place which had been de-
layed by the war with Germany. 

a. m., and will start on the trip back 
at 2 o'clock the next morning. It is 
expected that at least 250 members of 
the local lodge will be In the parade. 
The special train leaving for Detroit 
will carry all who wish to go. whether 
thev are Elks or not. 

Cafhicr Shepard Under Arrest. 
Shepard. former cashier of the de-

funct Citizens' Savings bank, at Plain-
well. was placed under arrest at his 
home by Constable Ilrott. of Allegan. 
He was taken to Allegan for arraign-
ment. He pleaded not guilty and was 
released on ball of $1,000. 

The specific charge against Shepard 
Is a violation of the s t a t s banking 

That submarine vessels can make ' ; , w s ''V niaklna false reports to the 

extended . H p . 1. . t o w n by . ^ e n t * « V f 
experience with the Viper, owned by 
the United States, which, in command 
of a midshipman, ran 487 miles, from 
a point oft the North Carolina coast to 
Annapolis. Hitherto no such attempt 
baa been made. Of course, the voyage 
was made on the surface, as submar-
ines dive only when such action is 
considered necessary. But that the 
Viper could go safely for such a dis-
tance, unaccompanied by any convoy, 
la taken to show that such craft are 
capable of more independent service 
than was supposed. 

In Zurich, Switserland, the people 
bave a custom of burning an efflgy of 
winter in the streets. If it would help 
to bring winter to en end the custom 
might well he adopted In other placet. 

China has taken another great step 
toward western civilization and the 
emancipation of its women. The 
daughters of the Chinese minister at 
Waahlngton have learned to make 
fudge. When the American schoolgirl 
atmosphere gets into any home, how-
«ver orientalised, things are bound to 
%t changed. 

rant was Issued by Banking Commls 
sloner Zimmerman. The sum named 
in the complaint Is $10,100 and the of-
fense is cited as having occurred 
March 29 last. The maximum pen-
alty In case of conviction Is 20 years ' 
imprisonment. 

A Chleago woman will be compelled 
t o explain to the federal grand Jury 
why she refused to talk to a census 
anunerator . What about the old 
theory that woman la never able to 
fcdd her tonguet 

Chicago quotations show that while 
the prices of the two most expensive 
cuta of meat have dropped a little, the 
U cheaper cuts, In contrast, bave In-
craaaed In price. Let'a see. didn't the 
• m m n e n t laaue recently 1,000,000 

of a cook book showlnr people 
to u s e tha cheaper ciita of meat? 

One hundred members of the Michi-
gan Blind Peoples' Central Welfare 
association were in session at Lans* 
ing in the sixth biennial reunion. The 
object of the association is the bet-
terment of policies adopted in the 
care of the blind. 

In accordance with a wish they had 
expressed to their son before their Michigan 
tragic death, when they were struck 
and killed by a M. U. R. car near 
their home in Marengo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Austin were given a double 
funeral and laid side by side in a 
double grave. Six men friends, all 
old neighbors, bore the coffin of Mr. 
Austin, while their wives acted as 
hearers for Mrs. Austin. 

The will of William Douglas, who 
died recently, provides $25,000 for 
erecting a Masonic building, $5,000 for 
a library, $500 and up to all churches 
in Manistee and suburbs, excepting 
two Baptist ehurcbes. 

The Mecoita County Letter Car-
riers* association, in annual session 
at Big Rapids, elected the following 
officers: President. Z. Phillips, Re-
mus; vice-president, Charles Bu-
chanan, Morley; secretary and treas-
urer . Marion M, Daniels. Big Rapids. 
M. M. Daniels, of Big Rapids, and 
Arthur Creevy, of Barry ton, were 
elected delegates to the ninth annual 
state, convention, which will be held 
In Kalamazoo July 12 and 13. 

Lester Canfield, of Ypsilantl, Wil-
liam Bacon, of Chelsea, and William 
S^ark, of Ann Arbor, have announced 
themselves candidates for sheriff in 
Washtenaw county. 

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
the stave mill at Harrietta. owned by 
Feller Bros., formerly of Toledo, 
causing a loss of $10 ,000 , with no in-
surance. 

Mistaking a bottle of carbolic add 
for one of medicine. Napoleon Arduin, 
a farmer of Kawkawlin township, a 
few miles from Bay City, died in ter-
rible agony. 

While the office force of the Coombs 
Milling Co. was watching the circus 
parade at Coldwater, someone slipped 
in by a rear door and took $65 from 
the cash register. 

The Lansing Journal was sold to 
R. E. Olds, of the Reo Auto Co.. who 
is also owner of the larger part of 
the I^anslng Republican. It Is gener-
ally believed that the two papers will 
be consolidated. 

According to a report Just made 
public, the Pere Marquette, Saginaw 
division, has spent $400,000 on Im-
provements in rolling stock and shops 
since Jan. 1. All but $100,000 of this 
amount was spent for engines. 

Mrs. Mary C. Scotten and Paul I*. 
Moody. Detrolters, boosted the $100,-
000 endowment fund that the Tappan 
Presbyterian association, at Ann Ar-
bor. expects to have somet ime. $1,500, 
Mrs. Scotten donating $1,000 and Mr. 
Moody $500. 

Frank J. Cook, of Grand Rapids, has 
been appointed to e position in the 
bureau of internal revenue, according 
to an announcement made by Senator 
Burrows In Washington. The pay will 
be about $10 per day, with expenses, 
for 90 days. 

That the schools of Michigan should 
be conducted under the supervision 
of the church was practically decided 
at the biennial convention of the 
Christian Reformed Church at Muske-
gon. The gathering was attended by 
200 delegates, 

W. J. Beal. for forty years professor 
of Botany at the Agricultural college. 
Lansing, has "been made professor 
emeritus, by the s ta te board of agri-
culture. at a salary of $1,200 a year. 
His lorthcomlng ret irement was re-
cently announced. 

Mrs. C. L. Waffle, 82. mother of 
Charles Waffle, who a year ago shot 
and killed his sister, and ended his 
own life, died in the hospital of the 
soldiers' home In Grand Rapids, never 
having recovered from the shock of 
the double tragedy. 

Secretary H. A. Hopkins, of the 
Michigan Press association, an-
nounced that the proposed trip of the 
association and the Eastern Press club 
to northern Canada has been aban-
doned. owing to the lack of Interest 
shown on the part of the membership. 

Half a dozen barns and sheds were 
blown down in a wind storm at Sebe-
waing Friday. Telephone lines were 
put out of commission during the 

j stress of the storm and a foot of 
water flowed in the s treets of the vil-
lage. From $50,000 to $100,000 is an 

j estimate of the loss. Including damage 
to crops. 

John Green. John Zelgler and John 
Bell, of Burr Oak. St. Joseph county, 
were convicted In Lansing of violat-
ing the state fish laws and fined 
$27.75 each. Convictions from all over 
the state are coming into the depart-
ment now and in some case:; jail 
sentences are being meted out to the 
offenders. 

Rev. Lorentz C. Johnson, pastor of 
the Norwegian church, at Alpena, re-
cently finished the work of writing 
copies of the Holy Bible In the Nor-
wegian and English languages, with 
pen and ink. The work fills two vol-
umes containing a total of 2.179 pages. 

will be sent to the 
world's fair In Christlanla, Norway, in 
1913. 

Postmaster Foster announces that 
the plans for the addition to the post-
oflice in Lansing will Include quar-
ters for a central United States dis-
trict court, which It is expected the 
increasing legal business of the cen-
tral section of the state will soon re-
quire. The sum of $75,000 was ap-
proprated for the addition to the posi-
office. 

The Advance Thresher Co.'s foundry 
building, a t Batt le Creek, temporarily 
occupied by the John Watkins saw-
mill. burned with a loss of between 
$2,000 and $3,000. Though located a 
block from fire station No. 4, the 
building was beyond being saved 
when the fire was discovered. Much 
valuable machinery was burned. The 
blaze was the fourth in this building 
within a few years, a n d . t h e second 
this year. A new building will be 
erected at once. 

Fishermen on Spring l^ake, near 
Grand Haven, found an upturned boat 
floating on the surface of the lake. 
For a t ime It was not known who oc-
cupied It. but a visit to the boat livery 

i of A. G. I lite revealed that the boat 
j had been let a short time before to 
Wallace C. Hume, 80. 3158 Prair ie av-
enue Chicago, who had been spend-

; ing the summer here. A search was 
instituted and the body was found in 
about 10 feet of water. It is thought 
that Mr. Hume fell from the boat 
while fishing. 

The state railroad commission has 
received a petition from citizens of 
Rochester. Oakland county, asking 
that the D. U. R. be compelled to re-
move their tracks from the main 
Ftreet and place them on private right 
of way outside the business section 
of the village. The contention of the 
villagers is that on account of the 
narrowness of the streets there Is not 
sufficient room for other conveyances 
to pass safely. The matter of the ex-
cessive rate of speed maintained by 
the railroad company is also referred 
to the commission. 

Eighty survivors of Co. A. Fifth 
cavalry, from Detroit, 

Romeo, Dryden, Birmingham. Water-
ford, Pontlac and several other points 
in the state, gathered at the home 
of Anthony O'Brien In Rochester in 
the annual reunion of the comfiany. 
In the past the reunion has been held 
In a different place each year, but 
this village was decided on as a per-
manent meeting place. 

The largest class ever graduated 
from Boyne City held closing exer-
cises at the opera house. This class 
has distinguished Itself in the upper 
portion of the state by ita victories 
In debate and athletics. 

The first gun In what seems the ap-
proaching conflict betwern the liberal 
and comervatlva forces of the Bap-
tist denomination was fired a t Jack-
son a t the sixty-ninth annual -conven-
tion of the Jackson Baptist associa-
tion. Dr. O. W. Van Osdel. of tho 
Wealthy Avenue Baptist church, of 
Grand Rapids, in his address, made 
an attack on the so-called liberal 
preachers of the state. 

After a hot fight on the convention 
floor. Detroit was chosen as the next 
meeting place of the State Arbelter 
bund, in session at Bay City. Kala-
mazoo was the strongest opposinc 
contender. ' 
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FOA ROOSEVELT 
Vast Throng Greets the Former 

President at New York. 

HE IS MET AT QUARANTINE 

Milton M. Perry 
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Veterinary Surgeon. 

Oradunte of Ontario Veterinary College^ 
CIhkk of 1888. At your service at all tlmee. 
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C D I C M T I Q Of The Lrdoir sre ro-
m i E i N L / O queeted when they bave 
probate builnefu. to tiiik tbe publication of 
the leRHl notice In tbte paper, liy mo doing 
tbey will be at no more ex penne than elie-
where, and wdl do mb a great iavor. 

LOST AND F O U N D 

ADVKHT18B FOUND ART1CLEM. 
THE MICUIQAN LAW HAYS IN EFFECT: 

A penon who finde lout property 
under clrcuniBtancee which give htm 
knowledge or meane of inquiring ae to 
the true ownor, and whoapproprlatei 
such property to his own use or to tbe 
uee of another person who Is not en. 
tlUed thereto, without having first 
tnsde every reasonable effort to fln<* 
tbe owner and restore the propertv to 
bl®. to guilty of isrceny.-Section 
•738—40 Of the Compiled Laws of 
lliehlgan. 

The most effective way of reetorlnf found 
property to tbe owner la tbroufb Tbe Î owel) 

Average Duration of Human Llfa. 
The average duration of human life 

is about thirty-three years. One-quar-
ter of tbe people of tbe earth die be-
fore tbe age of six, one-half before 
the age of sixteen, and only about 
one person out of each 100 born lives 
to an age of sixty-five. 
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FREE 
PURBkY ViBBTABLB 

"S-DtOPa- to entirely free (ram optan, 1 
cocaine, morpbtae, iceboU laudsmus. 
aad other slmflsflngredtoats. 

Escorttd to tha Battery by a Great 
Flotilla—Spaechea and Land Pa* 

rade—Affair la Spontaneoua 
and Non-Partisan. 

New York.—He has come back! 
Theodore Roosevelt returned to 

his native land June 18, and was given 
a welcome home such as was never 
before accorded to a citizen of this 
republic. The whole country joined 
in it, and It was so spontaneous and 
so utterly non-partisan that it could 
not but be most flattering to the for-
mer president. 

Since emerging from the African 
jungle the latter part of March, Mr. 
Roosevelt has been the guest of near-
ly every European ruler and almost 
unprecedented honors bave been 
heaped on him. The reception by 
his fellow citizens was a fitting cli-
max to his triumphal tour and must 
have been the most satisfactory event 
connected with it. 

Flotilla Meets Him at Quarantine. 
More than a month ago every avail-

able craft in New York harbor bad 
been engaged for the day, and nu-
merous big organizations, like the Re-

guests, Including senators, represent-
atives, ambassadora and close per* 
sonal friends of Mr. RoosevelL Sur-
rounding this enclosure waa another 
reserved apace which waa occupied by 
about 2,600 prominent men and mem* 
bera of the big reception committee. 

The cheering and music ware al-
most contlnuoua as tha colonel en-
tered the park, but finally quiet waa 
restored and Mayor Oaynor atepped 
forward and delivered a cordial ad-
dress of welcome on behalf of the na-
tion and the city. Mr. Rooaevelt re-
sponded briefly but feelingly, and 
short spaechea were made by aeveral 
other prominent man. Much a i ha 
would have liked to be preaent t o 
greet bis predecessor, President Taf t 
was kept away on account of bis offl-
d a l position and by a previous en* 
gagement 

Parade Through the City. 
When tbe speech making waa over, 

the parade through the city atreeta 
started. I t was originally Intended 
to conclude the reception with a mon-
ster parade, and Invltatlona were la-
sued to various organisationa through* 
out tbe country. Within a few days, 
however, tbe committee waa flooded 
with so many applications that the 
parade feature bad to be In part aban* 
doned. Organizations from Maine to 
California and from tbe Gulf to tha 
Great Lakes requested places In the 
line of march, and If the project bad 
been carried out, the procession would 
have extended from tbe Battery to 
the Harlem river and back again, a 
distance of 20 miles, and the people 
who had traveled hundreds of miles 
to see Roosevelt would have been de-
prived of the pleaaure. In order to 
overcome this obstacle so that no one 
would be offended, a unique arrange* 
ment waa adopted by the committee. 
All organisations tha t wished to par-
ticipate In the parade were asaigned 
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Wedding Invitations, i 
Announcements, Etc. i 
Printed on elegant gtock, ! 
with two aeta of envelopes, ; 
your choice of type and forms ; 

$3.00 per 100 
Calling Cards, correct aiies 
for Meadamea, Miaaea, Gen-
tlemen and profeasionals, in 
Piste, Kid or Lines finish, 
your choice of type. 

50c per 100 
Mail ordera aolidted sad 
promptly filled. Samples 
tree on request, addreas 
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Orange Blossom 
a u p p o a i T O R i a a 

Are • Pa mom R«wr4y for All Female-
DtaMMca. 

Mrs. Ida Gllmore, 127 Jerome Ave., 
Owosso. Mich., writes: "1 can truly 
say that the Orange UlonHom Suppoa-
itorles are worth their weight in gold 
and more to any woman aufferlng with 
female weakneRs ds I did for years. I 
was an invalid for two years, not able 
to wash a dish or make my bed. Four 
of the best physicians gave me up and 
said I could not live. The fifth pljy-
sictan said there was one chance anil 
that was an operation. At this Hme 
a friend sent me a circular telling 
about Orange Blossom gupposltories. I 
read It carefully and as a last hope 
decided to give It a trial. 1 purchased 
a box of Orange BloHSotn Suppositories 
and the nrst treatment gave me relief. 
I used four monlbs* treatment, and 
from that time until now, which Ik 
about eighteen years, I bave never 
known what it waa to have a back-
ache, headache or any other pain or 
ache from this old trouble. I feel it 
my duty to make known to Buffering 
women the great good that the Orange 
Blossoin Suppositories have done for 
me. 

For sale by all drugglcts, ai.ee. 
Call on your druggist for u book and 

free sample. 

Job Printing 
of all kinds executed with 

neatness and dispatch at 

I'rom itcreoRmpb,copyright, fay Underwood a Undenrood.N. T. 

THE VOYAGER HOMEWARD 

publican club of New York and tha 
Hamilton club of Chicago, had chat^ 
tered regular coast line steamers. 
Early in the morning this Immense 
flotilla sailed far down the bay, and 
when, about 9 o'clock, tbe acoutlng 
tugs and motor boats camc flying In 
with the word that the Kalserln Au? 
guste Victoria was approaching, all 
made ready for the first greeting. 

As the big liner came into sight, ev-
ery whistle on every vessel was tied 
open and shrieked tbe welcome to the 
returning wanderer. Colonel Roose-
velt, with Mrs. Roosevelt and Ker-
mit by his side, stood on the deck, 
waving his band and smiling the fa-
miliar smile, and the waiting thou-
sands cheered him again and again. 

Reception Committee Takes Him. 
At Quarantine the necessary for-

malities were quickly over and the 
official reception committee took the 
colonel and Ms party aboard its rev-
enue cutter. That vessel at once 
atarted up tbe harbor and all the gaily 
dccoratcd craf t , filled with clubs and 
private parties, fell In behind and 
formed a most spectacular water pa-
rade. On almost every boat was a 
band, and all tbe way the musicians 
played a t tbe top of their lungs. The 
shores were black with people who 
shouted their greetings t o "Teddy" 
as he passed and tbe factories and 
mills sdded tbe noise of their whis-
tles to tbe general din. 

So It went all tbe way up to Twen-
ty-third street, where the parade 
turned and made its way back to tbe 
Battery. At that historic spot at tbe 
lower end of Manhattan Island Col-
onel Roosevelt landed no receive tbe 
formal welcome home. 

Walcemed by Mayer Oaynor. 
In an enclosure In tbe center of Bat-

tery park were 200 dlatingulsbed 

certain blocks along the line of 
march; for Instance, one or two 
blocks were assigned to some visiting 
club, and tbe next to tbe public, and 
so on. 

The procession Itself waa compara* 
tively small and was led by tbe mount-
ed police of New York, who were fol* 
lowed by the police band on foot. 
Then came tbe escort of 600 Rough 
Riders under tbe command of Robert 
Hunter of Oklahoma city, president 
of tbe organisation. Colonel Roose-
velt came next in a carriage, and bla 
carriage was followed by a long pro-
cession of vehicles containing tbe 
members of the committee and tbe 
speakers. 

The procession ma^e Its way up 
Broadway to Fourth street where It 
turned Into Fifth avenue and pro-
ceeded up that thoroughfare to Fifty' 
ninth street, where It disbanded. The 
route was lined with visiting organiza-
tions, and their bands struck up as 
the procession approached and ooa* 
tinned until It bad passed by. 

In order that Mrs. Roosevelt might 
share In her husband's honors and 
view tbe procession from an advan-
tageous point, Mrs. Donald McLean, 
president of tbe Daughtera of tbe 
American Revolution, bad cabled ber 
an invitation to be tbe guest of honor 
at a luncheon at Sherry's tendered by 
prominent members of various to* 
male oiganlzations. Following tba 
parade, Mr. Roosevelt joined bla fam* 
ily and a little later went to bla Long 
Island home. 

The Ledger Office 
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-Ob. Ve ef Little Faftbl* 
Anxious Customer—Are you aure 

that you have that medicine mlied 
r i g h t r Druggist—"No, 1 am not; but 
I've got It mixed the way the doctor 
ordered It—Judge. 

"Dead Man" Retuma. 
Last July tbe dead body of a man 

found banging to a tree In Weehaw* 
ken, N. J.. was Identified at tbe t ime 
by bis relatives as tha t of James Dil-
lon of Hoboken. Tbe body was taken 
homo and, duly Interred amidst tbe 
mourning dt his family. Btrange to 
say the supposed dead man la now a t 
home, alive and well. He made bis 
appearance, t o t b e astonishment and 
delight Of Mrs. WUon and ber eight 
children, as they were sitting at din-
ner tbe other day. Dilloa la unoom-
munlcstlve aa t o why he wes t away 
last summer, and who t b e dead man 
la that was 'buffed In bla plana 4a an-
other mystery. 

Sure *ay . 
" 'Hamlet' ought to be tba t e s t pay-

ing of dramas." 
"Why so?" 
"Because 4n Its production, tbe 

ghost Is sure to walk." 

When Rave It la Danssreus. 
It i s not tbe InsurrecUon of igno* 

ranee tha t Is dangerous, but the re-
volts of intelUgenoe,—Lowell. 

Remarkable Surgical Operation. 
Resulting from an attack by an en-

raged bull, a CaUforala ranchman, 
named Schllkelmer, b id bis lower 
jaw crushed. Surgical aid proved fu-
tile to keep tbe 'crumbling jawbone 
from rotting away, and gangrene waa 
threatened, until the doctors of a Los 
Angeles hospitul suggested using a 
ca l f s jawbone to replace It. Tha re-
markable operation proved success-
ful, the Being cells of the newly-killed 
calf's jawbone uniting with what re-
mained of tbe man'a, tha grafting 
process bstag woaderfully rapid aad 
satfsfaotery. 

KILLwOOUOH 

Dr. Kag't 

N M D'KCMMI 
f o i c a s f j S k . 

I s many womea are drsgsiag out 
weary Uvea Just because thafr diges-
tive orgaaa>ara weak. Tha rasalt if 
poor circulation, nervousness aad tha 
verge ef iavalldism. It la often very 
annseamsrr aad the woaua's owa 
fault 

s a ^ 5 g a - " s : 

that woeMAi enastintlT of. 
But there l a jm n a e ' t i S m -female ran-
f d l s r mi- tMags ef that kiad uatS you 
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Mutate tbsm-

Bemetbinf Happened. 
A train on one of the transeontl-

nental lines that runs thraugh Kan-
sas City aad la usually late was re-
ported on time a few daya ago. 

Tbe young man who writes the par-
ticulars ooncernlng the tralna«at that 
station put down bis statlsUcs about 
this t rain: "No. 616—from the west— 
on time!" 

Then be wrote underneath: "Cause 
unknown." — Philadelphia Caturday 
Evening Post 

mmmmBm 
twice a day 

K " . 
awhile a a 

• r a r a l 
S H r a A a f w a 

piwssatwmstiag lemsdy aa Dr. OsldweU'a 

TemSTeMalB a Settle ef year dr«f-
gtst ise s ftr esata ee ene dollar, aad 
either slaa amy be ensogb te, p sms-

g y v s a s r 

eead t»Dr . OaMweO fer a free trial hot-
tie. en thev did. and learn for yewself 
what lb wffl.deln year own eses. That 
It wfll cure yea, aa It did tbsm, there la 

Dr. cafdwell psrsenslhr win be plfseed 
to etve. you.say medlcsf sdvlce you msy 
desire for yourself or family pertslnlag to 
the stomseh, liver or bowels abeolutelr 
free of oharge. explain your rase In a 
letter end'. He will reply to you In detail 
For the ffcee sample slmplv send your 
asms end- eddrees en a nmital card Tor 

well bnllilner tn 

ELDEST SON OF 

: 

Theodore, Jr., and Miss Eleanor 

Alexander Are Married. 

CULMINATION OF LOVE MATCH 

'Former President Witnesses Cere-
mony In New York Chureb—San 

Francisco to Be Home ef 
the Couple. 

New York.—Of all the June wed-
dings of 1910, the one that has 
aroused tbe most general interest was 
that of Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., and 
Miss Eleanor Alexander which waa 
celebrated In tbe Fifth Avenue Pres-
byterian church on June 20. 

A large number of prominent people 
witnessed the ceremony, but naturally 

one years old. of a little more 
than medium height, slender, and 
of /fry attractive appearance, hav-
ing an especially beautiful com-
plexion. She is as animated as her 
famous sister-in-law. Mrs. Alice Roose-
velt Longworth. whose bouse guest 
she was for a time just before Mrs. 
Longworth safled for England to join 
her father. 

Theodore Roosevelt. Jr.. strongly re 
sembles bis father In looks, but Is de 
cldedly reserved and Is generally cred-
ited with being far less democratic 
than certain other members of the 
family. Aa a boy be rode horseback 
and engaged in all tbe other outdoor 
pursuits of the juvenile Roosevelt clan 
at tbelr home at Oyster Bsy and be 
took some part In athletics during 
his preparatory school course at Qro-
ton and bis collegiate course at Har-
vard, but In tbe main he has been less 
entbuslsslic on the subject of life In 
the open than bis father and brother 
Kermit He has always been of a 
studious nature and his romance with 
Miss Alexander Is said to have had 
Ita beginnings In the mutual love of 
these young people for music. For all 
that "Teddy. Jr.." bos eschewed the 
sensational In outdoor athletics, he did 
participate two years ago In a bal-

Readlng from left to right: Theodore Rooaevelt. Jr.. Mrs. Rooeevelt. Mrs. T^ong-
worth. Lars Anderson. 

the most botfeed person in the cburcb, 
a f ter the bride and groom, was Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt, father of tbe 
young man who was entering the s ta te 
of matrimony. The date of the wed-
ding had been set to permit tbe at-
tendance of the former president, and 
this was one of his very first social 
engagements af ter bis return from 
abroad, for bo landed In New York 
only two daya before. 

Mrs. Snowden Fabnestock. who be-
fore ber own recent marriage was 
Miss Elisabeth Bertron, was tbe ma-
tron of -honor, and the bridesmaids 
were Miss Ethel Roosevelt, Miss Jes-
sie Mllllngton-Drake, Miss Janetta 
Alexander, Miss Jean Delano nnd Miss 
Harriet Alexander. 

loon filght from Washington. In which 
be and the two army officers who 
were bis fellow passengers had some 
rather exciting experiences. 

There was no little surprise on the 
part of the public when Theodore. Jr. . 
upon tbe completion of his college 
course two years ago. chose a busi-
ness career as bis life work, and still 
more wonder was aroused when he 
took employment In a Connecticut car-
pet factory In order to gather knowl* 
edge at first hand of the practical aide 
of carpet manufacture. He started a t 
the lowest round of the ladder, as an 
unskilled workman at a small salary. 
Of course he was promoted as he mas-
tered the Intricacies of the business, 
but he continued to live quietly in a 

Tbe Rooaevelt Home at Oyster Bay. 

Rev. Henry M. Sanders, n great 
uncle of the bride, officiated, asslated 
by Dr. Oordon Russell of Cranford, 
N. J. 

After the ceremony the bridal party 
waa entertained a t the home of the 
brlde'a uncle, Charlee B. Alexander. 
At leaat a part of tbe honeymoon will 
be spent at Sagamore Hill, the coun-
try home of the Rooaevelt family a t 
Oyster Bay, Long Island. Lnter In the 
aummer the young couple will atart 
for San Frandsoo, pbere Mr. Rooae-
velt la to be In chi rge of the Into*: 
eats ot the carpet manufacturing firm 
with which he haa been aaaoclated for 
some time. T ' i 

The love story of the young couple 
has been a quick-moving romance. 
Their engagement waa announced only 
last winter, and the newa waa cabled 
to Colonel Roosevelt, resulting , hi the 
speedy receipt of his approval and 
congratulations. The bride, who Is 
the daughter of Henry Addison 
Alexander of New York, Is twenty-

modest bearding house. Many persona 
were akeptlcal a s to whether young 
Rooeevelt would stick to so proaalc a a 
exlatence, but he la evidently deter-
mined to win his fortune la this 
sphere. 

Raven'e Sharp Triek. 
The best talUng-Urd new to the 

big collection In the London "Zoo" la 
a raven who came to the aviary last 
year. "Hullo! Jack!" is his favorite 
remark, and It la the voice of one 
who meets an unworthy friend. Soon 
after he arrived he used his conver-
sational powers with great effect upon 
n lammergeler who aharea his cage 
(relates the London Spectator). The 
lammergeler bad a piece of meat 
which tho raven desired, but he was 
unwilling to surrender I t The rnven 
bopped up. "Hullo! Jack!" be began, 
and the lammergeler, aghaat at tbe 
voice of man, dropped his dinner and 
fled. But the lammergeler was never 
a bird of much spi r i t 

Need of a Uniform Code 
Toe Many Different Syateme ef Storm 

Signaia In Use a t the Freaent 
Time. 

Upward of twenty different systems 
of storm signals are at present used 
by the marlUme countrlea of the 
world. A uniform International code 
Is a dealderatum, and the teak of de-
vising one waa entruated by the i n t e r 
national meteorological committee to 
a small commission, which met In 
London last summer aad agreed to rec-
ommend to the committee the adop-
tion of a code propoaed by Profeaaor 
Moore, chief ol the United Stetea 
weather bureau. This code substi-
tutes a few simple combinations of 
the large conical aymbols now used at 
a majority of the European porta for 
the storm flags heretofore uaed In tha 
United States and aome other coun-
trlea. Comblaatioaa of red and white 
lanterns are to be uaed a t night to con-
vey tha aame Intormntton aa tha day 
signals. Theprapnaed cede haa not 
ya^ however, baas thrmaUy adapted 

by any government pending the deci-
sion of tbe International meteorolog-
ical committee, which meets In Ber-
lin next September. Since the Lon-
don meeting objections have been 
raised by tha Oerman authorities to 
the proposed night signaia on the 
ground that they a re not aufllclently 
distinctive and might bo confused with 
other harbor lights. The Deutsche See-
warte a t Hamburg la now experiment-
ing with several ayatems of night sig-
nals and will lay the reaulte of ita In-
vestigatlons before tho c o m m i t t e e -
Scientific American. 

Cuitivatinf C i t / a Vacant Lota. 
Vacant lot cultivation In Kanaaa 

City, Mo., la done thla season under 
the direction of the City dub . One 
nine-acre tract and aeveral smaller 
lots hnve been aet out In vegeteblea, 
the farming being dona by needy p e r 
anas. They are not taxed for aoil, 
aeeds or toola, aad the City club haa 
engaged a practical gardener to auper 
viae tha varh. 

In Maiden Hair Fern 

FERN EMBROIDERY. 

One of the Prettieat Summer Decora-
tlona for the Vacation Seaaon 

Table Linen. 

In nearly every aummer home the 
living room la used as dining-room, 
the meals being served on the center 

table, which Is a feature of every sum-
mer cottage living room. The table Is 
usually of some dark wood and set 
with doilies and center piece Instead 
of a large white cloth. 

Sometimes a small lunch cloth is 
used, but usually the dollies are liked 
best, as they are delightfully dainty 
in appearance. One of the coolest and 
most charming combinations for the 
summer table linen Is green and white 
and no lovelier set of doilies could bo 
imagined than one of fine, white linen 
buttonholed In scallops In a pale sil-
very green floss and decorated at in-
tervals with sprays of maiden hair 
fern. The design given may be trans-
ferred to the linen by means of car-
bon paper or a stamping outfit. It 
would be much less work and very 
pretty and unusual to have only one 
spray of the fern on each dolly In-
stead of several, as very simple things 
are best In the summer. Three sprays 
of fern are given, one large one for 
the plate and tumbler dollies. 

To embroider the fern use wash 
silks of different shades of green. 
Embroider in long-and-short stitch and 
Kensington outline for the stems. 

NEAT IDEAS IN TUB DRESS 

Costumes That Will Be Just the Thing 
When the Reslly Warm 

Weather la With Us. 

Tbe first costume la In old blue 
linen; three tucks are made a t the 
aide of both skirt and bodice, the 
latter has one wide tuck standing out 
over tbe shoulder. Buttons In sets of 

four trim both bodice and skirt. Tbe 
cuffs are tucked all over, so Is the col-
lar band. 

Strnw hat turned up at tbe aide and 
trimmed with large flowers. 

Materials required: 7 yarda 42 Inchea 
wide, 3*6 dosen buttons. 

Tha other dealgn. although made In 
linen tor aummer wear, la a style that 
may be reproduced just aa well In any 
firm woolen material 

The color of our model Is sky blue; 
In style. It Is a semi-princess, tbe front 
forming n panel. 

The aklrt la trimmed with a band of 
wide broderie anglalae, from under 
which the Uaen la cut away. The 
yoke la of piece ombroldery, and la 
outlined with a fold of darker blue 
linen under the edge. Tbe oblong 
pieces of embroidery form a further 
trimming. 

Hat of pate blue fancy atraw 

MARKING THE BRIDAL SILVER 

American Method Seema Mere Suit-
ble to the Circumstsnces Than 

the Bnglisb. 

There Is a fancy just now In cer-
tain families to bave wedding silver 
marked with the Initials of the groom 
rather than tbe bride. This is an 
English custom, which has never 
found favor over here, snd the Inno-
vation nrouses much discussion. 

As the silver Is given to the bride, 
often by her own family, the Ameri-
can form ot marking Is more nppro-
priate and Is much more used. 

A rather new marking that Is a re-
vival from colonial days Is a compro-
mise. Plain block letters are uaed. A 
single one s t tbe top Is the Initial 
of the groom's family name, while di-
rectly under It Is the Initial ot the 
first name of tho groom to the left and 
that ot the bride to the right. 

Where there Is a crest In the fam-
ily ot the bride It Is often uaed In 
marking the allver above monogram 
w Initiate. Though somethnaa done. 

trimmed with a feather mount. 
Materials required: 7 yards 40 Inches 

wide, 3 yards wide embroidery, % 
yard piece embroidery for yoke, 1% 
yards narrower Insertion. 

&smm. 
Tucking Is used a great deal on tbe 

summer gowns. 
Swiss fabrics are of^en worn with 

a colored slip. 
This season one finds entire coats 

and wraps of cretonne. 
The elastic belts. In different 

widths, are more popular than ever. 
Coarse Russian braid Is used a 

great deal for trimming coats and 
capes. 

The chantecler Is found em-
broidered on tho instep of tbe latest 
silk hosiery. 

The tiniest of roses are used for 
trimming caps of muslin or lace for 
the baby. 

The shoulder seam on the new shirt 
waists la much longer than that of 
last season. 

Lingerie embroidered with tho all-
pervading chantecler Is one of the 
fads of the hour. 

Many ot tbe aummer coats bave 
long revera that cross and button be-
low the waist line. 

A box-plalted quilling ot net Is tbe 
finish a t tbe wrlat of a pretty aleeve 
seen recently. 

Rlba of braaa as well as of gilt and 
white enamel a re aean In aome ot tha 
summer sunshades. 

Separate blouses of black net with 
lace Insertion are worn over an un-
derblouse ot white. 

Cold Water Only. 
When the kitchen wall Is dsrker 

than It should be and you strongly 
auspect that part of tbe general gray-
neaa la soot, there la a ready remedy 
In cold water, provided tbe wall be 
painted or covered with enameled 
paper. 

Tbe paper should flrat be dusted 
down with a feather or a clean cloth 
wrung out of cold water until clean. 
Do not use wsrm wster, ns it is likely 
to turn the paper yellow. Be sure to 
rinse the d o t h as It gete dirty and 
also to change the water freijuentiy 
It you would secure tho best results. 

It Is not good teste to mark the wed-
ding silver with the crest of the 
groom'a family, especially when the 
silver Is given by the bride's people 
and friends. 

It Is In equally bad taato when a 
girl has been given old family allver 
that has come down through genera-
tlona In ber fiance'a family to mark It 
with her own Initials. Should there 
be no children such heirlooms natural-
ly should go back to the man's fam-
ily, though the bride ibay have a life 
Interest In them. 

Strawberry Faaa Lotion. 
A good vegetable lotion to* soften 

and whiten the; skin la made by bull-
ing a quart of strawberries, mashing 
them through a aleve, then adding two 
tablespoonfuls of strong vinegar to 
each quart of berriea. Lef It stsnd 
until It drawa plenty of juice and 
atraln through a flue muslin. Bottle 
tlgbtly and keep In a cool place. 

A Harvard professor saya Plymouth 
Rock to a myth, but wa stubbornly 
continue to belleva that there waa a 
Mayflower. 

T h r o u g h t h e P a n t r y W i n d o w 

By CLAUDINE SISSON 

On a certain chill October after-
noon. which was brightened only by 
a fiare ot crimson leavea on all tbe 
maplea and the ever-present tangles 
of aater and golden rod along the 
buahy banks. Elsie turned her horse 
in at a rickety picket gate and dis-
mounted before the porch of h tiny, 
shabby, neglected house. 

Tears came to Elsie's eyes, as she 
thought of the dead woman who had 
animated It with her kindly presence. 
She felt that she would like to go in 
and look about and try in imagination 
to refurnish the abandoned rooms and 
to people them with tha gentle figures 
that had once frequented them. 

The house was locked. She went 
about trying tho shutters. At last abe 
lound one partly off the h i n g e s -
blown off by a high wind, no doubt. 
She swung it clear and put her band 
to the window underneath. To her 
surprise, it raised as she pushed upon 
it. She seemed to hear a familiar 
voice saying > in her ear: 

"The ketch on that pantry window 
needs fixing bad. but I can't seem to 
do it." 

Aunt Hope's dear voice! Aunt 
Hope's own remembered words! And 
this was the pantry window. Elsie 

Elsie Turned Her Horse in at s Rick-
ety Gate. 

looked In. The tiny place was neat, 
the cupboard doors shut; an old Iron 
spider hung against the wall. 

The window sill was only knee 
high from the ground, and Elsie 
climbed over It easily. She letdown 
the window behind her. The fioor 
gave back an empty sound beneath 
her feet aa she walked across It to 
tbe kitchen. The kitchen, too. waa 
quite unchanged. 

After the dining room came the 
parlor, the room that In aunt Hope's 
lifetime Elsie bad always loved bes t 
It was a good sized room In the front 
of the house. She lifted a window 
and turned the slats of the closed 
shutters. The yellow afternoon 
light came In across the bare floor. 
Innumerable motes danced in its 
rays. Upon the wails a few old pic-
tures still hung, and the wall paper 
showed fresh spaces upon its faded 
surface where others had been. 

Elsie sat down upon one of the ap-
pealing chairs and clasped ber bands 
in their riding gauntlets about ber 
knee. There was a chili of firolessness 
and stale air in the room, but she did 
not feel It. Sho was thinking of the 
last time she had been in this room. 
There had been flowers In tbe room 
and many people. In the midst lay 
aunt Hope, always hitherto so gra-
cious and genial, so quick to respond 
to tbe love of ber friends and neigh-
bors. Her bands were crossed upon a 
flower; her lips smiled a new little 
smile of underatandlng ot men's waya 
and oTOod'a . Above tbe hushed 
sound of tears rose a dignified voice: 
"I am tha reaurrectlon and the l i fe* 

How vividly she remembered It all! 
She had sat here snd be had sat 
there with aunt Hope between. And 
though they both looked at aunt Hope 
tearfully they would not look at each 
other. How pale he had been! And. 
perhaps, she, too, had been just as 
psle under ber veil. Well, It was 
over. Ot what use was It to regret? 
Yet Elsie knew how anxiously aunt 
Hope had longed for them to be 
trlenda again, 

"You nre both young and high tem-
pered," she bad pleaded again and 
again, "but there'll come a time 
when you'll be old and remorseful un-
less you make up now. Why. you 
are made for each other, Elsie. You'll 

never be happy with anyone else, nor 
will David. He's a splendid young 
fellow. Don't I know? Wasn't I with 
his mother the night he was born, 
and haven't I watched him grow up 
from baby to man? And haven't I 
watched you grow up, too? And 1 love 
you both. I've tried to have you care 
for each other because 1 felt that was 
as it should be. And now you've let 
that little trollop of a Doris Kennedy 
come between you! Oh, I know what 
folks say about me—that I am a med-
dling of matchmaker—" 

"Peacemaker, aunt Hope," Elsie had 
laughed, tremulously. 

'Well, then, peacemaker . I hope I 
nm. Blessed—you know what the 
Bible says. But I a in ' t sure of that 
unless you'll let me make peace be-
tween you and David!" 

"Some day," Elsie had half prom-
ised. That was a year n^o. Th«*n 
they had met at aunt Hope's fu-
neral and had not spoken. Afterward 
David had gone back to tbe city to his 
work and Elsie had gone hers In tho 
little country town. As far as she 
knew now, her romance was ended, 
There was no aunt Hope io advise 
and gently smooth away the difficul-
ty. But, oh, the sweetness and the 
bitterness of it lingered with her like 
mingled myrrh and honey. She had 
loved David—she loved him still—and 
must go on loving him as long as she 
lived. But she had the Bennett tem-
per. He had it, too, far back some-
where, a couple of generations ago. a 
certain marriage had made them kin. 
She would not give up. Neither would 
he. And it was ail because she had 
not liked his city cousin, Doris Ken-
nedy, and he had! Perhaps down in 
her hear t Elsie had been a bit jeal-
ous of the blonde young woman who 
looked as if she had been run in an 
exceedingly slender mold, and had 
never so much as bent her back since 
—an effect obtained, it was said, by 
means of an exacting dressmaker. 
Elsie was far too natural to admire 
Doris' immobility, loads of false hair 
and layers of pink and white powder. 
And she bad told David so in a none 
too pleasant way. 

"But her hear t Is all right," he had 
argued, stoutly. "Doris is a good girl. 

"Envious!" cried Elsie, scarlet 
with rage. So the quarrel had be-
gun. 

As she sa t there now In the empty 
room Elsie owned to herself sadly that 
she had been unreasonable. After all, 
Doris was David's own cousin and 
older than he. There had been no rea-
son in the world for her being Jealous 
—as she had been; yes, she had to ad-
mit that now. 

"If only I had listened to aunt 
Hope. If only I had let her make 
peace as she wished—" 

A crash a t the back of the house 
startled her. A window had fallen! 
She sprang to her f e e t Steps were 
coming toward her through the house 
—heavy steps—a man's. Now they 
were In the kitchen—now the dining 
room. She plunged toward the door 
that opened Into the little front entry. 
It was locked. She tugged at It fran-
tically. Heaven! To be shut in this 
house with a tramp. Still tugging, 
with futile desperation, at the unyield-
ing door she looked back over her 
shoulder just as the invader appeared 
In the parlor door—a tall young fel-
low in a respectable ulster, who 
looked almost as white and shaken as 
she knew she was. 

"Elsie!" he exclaiiued. "Great 
Scott!" 

"David!"she gasped. And half fell 
against the supporting door. They 
stared at each other, the color slowly 
coming back to their faces. 

"Did you got In at the pantry win-
dow, too?" Elsie asked, when she 
could. 

He nodded. 
"I remembered that aunt Hope was 

always going to have It fixed and 
never did. What are you doing here, 
Elsie?" He came close to her. 

"What are you?" 
"1 came because I bad to. I felt 

as If 1 wss being called." 
"David! That's just the way 1 

felt." 
Tbelr eyes sought each other's, 

awe-struck, wondering. Then their 
bands m e t 

"Forgive me. Elsie. 1 was wrong." 
he faltered. 

"Forgive me. David. 1 was wrong, 
too." 

They clung together. 
"I didn't care for Doris. But she 

was my cousin—" 
"1 know. I know." 
She was In bis arms now, And be 

bad kissed ber. 
"David," Elsie said, from his shoul-

der. solemnly, "do you suppose—that 
she, aunt Hope, drew us here today?" 

His eyes had the look of one who 
has been very near the holy things. 

"Who knows?" he answered, very 
low. "Blessed are tbe peacemakers!" 

IN HADES. 

Satan—Well, how do you like it 
here? Any complaint to make about 
th« heat? 

Shade of Fiatdweller—No; It's hot 
enough, but I don't see any fire es-
capes. 

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED 

' In the t rea tment of affections of the 
Bkln and scalp which torture, dlsfig-
tire, itch, burn, scale and destroy the 
hair, as wtil us lui pi'vuurving. purl-

i f j i u g and beautifying the complexion, 
hands and hair, Cutlcura Soap and 

, Cutlcura Ointment nre w ell-nigh la-
fallible. Millions of women through-
out the world rely on these pure, sweet 
and gentle emollients for all pur-

: poses of the toilet, bath and nursery, 
and for the sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing of ulcerated, inflamed mucous sur-
faces. Pot ter Drug & Chem. Corp., 
Boston, Mass., sole proprietors of the 
Cutlcura Remedies, will mall free, on 
request, their latest 32-page Cutlcura 
Book on the skin and hair . 

Good Scheme. 
"It 's a shame," commented tho 

friend of tho res taurant proprietor. 
"What ' s a shame?" asked tho res-

taurant man in surprise. 
"Why, that you should give tha t 

pretty waitress ail the tough s teaks 
for the patrons at her table." 

"Oh, I pay her extra for that . You 
| see she is so pretty not one man 

would kick If f.ie s teaks were BO 
tough they pullod his teeth out." 

How's This? 
We offor nr.e Huntlrwl Dollars Reward for anf 

cm<- of ( atarrti ttuil tuutuit iw cured by liill's 
i Catarrh ( ure. 

F. J. ClinXEV & CO.. Toledo, O. 
We, tlie undcrsliniiMl, have Known F. J. Chenejr 

for the last 13 yeirs. and l-elleve him jiTfcrlly hon-
orable hi all bunlncM traiisartlons and Unanrlatir 
able to carry out any oblUratleiiui made by his Arm. 

WALIHNG, KIN.VAN A MARVIN, 
Wholesale DrlutRUta. Toledo. O. 

Halt's Catarrh Cure Li taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and nucout •urfaces of t!w 
syiti-m. •JeMimonUilii aent free. Price TJ centa pM 
bottle. Sold by all UruitBldM. 

lake Hall's Fumlly I'll"* for constipation. 

High Dives. 
Ostend—And, pa, is there always 

water in the stock market? 
Pa—Yes, my son. 
Ostend—But how do you know, pa? 
Pa—Oh. because there is always 

some one taking a plunge there. 

I m p o r t a n t to Mothora 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOK1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Intants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 

Signature of | 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

Goodness is the only investment 
tha t never falls.—Thoreau. 

Mr*. Wlnilow'a flootblnff Sfrap. 
Korehlldren teetbliitf. M>ftensthi>Kuni«, r«iduci>«la> 
tlauiiuaMiiu.alliiTt nam. t'urunwindcuUo. £ca OuUM. 

Unsung songs cheer no hearts.—A. 
Williams. 

RoimI postal fo r 
Free Package 
of Pax tine. 

Work That Must be Done 

p A X T I M E . 
I 1 0 1 L E T A N T I S E P T I C 

Gtvas «oo a ewest hraslh; daaa, whilst 
g s f i f taa teeth—astiwelkally d a a a 
• i u t h aad throat—purines tha hraath 
aftarsowkms—dlepele all dlsegrseehle 
psnairatlon and body odors—•ach ap 
prodstod by dainty women. A quldh 
remsdy for soro eyes and catarrh. 

A little PeMme powder da* 
•olved ia s glaw ol hoi wetei 
make* s deliglilful SBlucptic ao-
lution, poueno^ estraordinanr 
cleuuing. gernicxial sad beet 
ing power, and abtolutely hem-
icifc Try a Sample. Me. a 
la(|e boi at druggiai or by n i l . 

TMt PAXTON TOIUTOO.. Booton. Mass. 

Impossibls to Rsgulsts the Hours of 
Lsbor Thst the Fsrmsr 

Must Put In. 

Tbe city man who goes to farming 
will find that thore are times, Inter-
mittent, It la true, but often sufficient-
ly prolonged, when he will bave to 
work aa be never did before. It Is of 
noi use for him to ssy that eight hours 
a day Is long enough for a man to 
work. It may be long enough for bla 
physical wellbelng. but he must plow 
and sow and mow a t the right time, 
and be must make bay while the sun 
shines. He Is working In collabora-
tion with nature, and the pace that 
she sets Is msde without regsrd to tbe 
rights ot the isborlng man or tba 
eight-hour law. On our own farm, tor 
Inatence, my sons and I bave often 
been tired for weeks together; not the 
pleasant fatigue that wears oS In a 
night of retraahlng aleep, but tho 
daepaaated weaiineaa ot overwrought 
muaclaa aad too long hours that Is 

present even when one rises In the 
morning, and Is thrown off only af ter 
a few hours of labor when one has 
"wsrmed up" to his work. 

This Is a part of fhc price that must 
be paid for freedom and tho privilege 
of working for one's selt and not for 
another,—David Buffum In the At-
lantic. 

S
L.\MK9tEMM from a lion* KjMvla. 
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lurttuubbtwut bu auipiH*! kUIi 

^ B S O P B I N E 

Osnsrous. 
"Come here, Tommy," called bis 

mother from tbe edge of the pond, as 
she concealed the birch switch behind 
her. 

"What do yev. want, ma?" asked tbe 
little boy, suspiciously, 

"I want to give you something." 
"I—I ain't doln' nuttln', ma!" 
"Then 1 shall bo even more liberal. 

1 nm going to give you something for 
nothing." 

Some men's Idea s good time Is 
to bs unsbls to ramamber anything 
attar 10 p. m. 

I 
• fn I diractionki n iwuiidilotwlthcaebbal* 
an tii*. Uwwa nut Idlatcr ur rttmoVK lb* 
S hair, and bonto can bf workvU. KMSabui-
Im Uv. Ilunw Huuk U t tr«». 
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loll you uiurv 11 you writ*. Miinufactnrfd only by 
s . r . louse, r.s.v.,aiei 

KBIKK, JR.. for tnanklrd.ll m* 
». UviuoTfH I'ulnful («wellliitf«.aa-

—"uUmU.tJultrK.Wenit, ItruiM'*, Van-
j** Vein*. VurlcoaltW OU Mori'*, AllayaFala. 
r.inrdfuiM'w ran -upnly and rlrercferi'nfra. will 
ell you uiuro If you write. Mimufartured onlf by 

D A I S Y F L Y K I L L E R S ^ . ' i e S i S 
Keai.nkiii.orBMWs. 

•Jtr I Uato All e*M«» 
HMrafMial.MaMl 
t̂ lil ar UtMrr.MS 
MtMletlalawiV 
tMar "nBrswai* 
(MUM.WaNeMlM 

PATENT 
" A S S K S S i T l M p m M y i S U w 
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C L O T H E S that are worth 
more than you 

pay for them are the best for you to buy and 
whatever is best for you to buy is best for us 
to sell. 

Our idea of running this store is to do things and sell 

things that benefit and serve our customers. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes do that best of all clothes we know. They're al-

ways all-wool, which is a distinction in clothes in these 

days of adulerated fabrics; when you get Hart Schaffner 

& Marx name in a garment you get all the things that 

make clothes worth having; they're better than they cost. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx suits $18.00 to $22.50. 

Clothcraft all wool suits $10.00 to $18.00. 

A . L . C o o n s . 

The uillk house t&lhg remly for the 
roof and tbe etlo being, about 20 ft 
high. 

Mlltou Roger* of 8aranac visited 
his daughter Mrs. Agnes Dollaway 
one day last week. 

Chas. Woodcock 1̂  hulhlliig a 
eemeut wall for the foundtttton of 
John David's new barn. 

Mrs. Kugeue Eugle speut two days 
of last week In Grand Kaplds 

Jennte Fopma attended a party In 
Ada las t Thursday evening. 

Sunday guests a t Mrs. .1. C. And* 
raws were: Mr. and Mrs. K. A. And-
rews of Clarksvllle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas . Uulllberger and daughter ot 
Lowell. 

W N T S 
400 PEOPLE WANTED—Both sexes 

t o advertise tbelr wants In this 
department. Only a word cash 
with order. 1c 1! charged. No ad 
less than 10 cts. tf. 

LOST—On Saturday, .1 uue IS, crav-
enette rain coat , between my office 
and McPhersoirs corners, Vergen-
nes. Reward tor return. Itf 

Dr. McDannell. 

SPECIAL VALUES AND SPECIAL 

FOUND—1 have tn my yard a s t ray 
black brood sow. (> wner can have 
same by payment of this notice. 
Iwp Dell liowen. 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 
PublishedJevery Thursday afternoon 

a t Lowell, Michigan. 

P. N JOHNSON, Kdltor and PropV 
i-,-. . • tn. . jOllico, No. 200. titiiwn - Pnoucs | H^jdeuce. -j... 

0 AHBOTTi Advertinititf and Printinu 

SEVENTEENTH YEAH 
I ndcr one mauaucmcut 

SnbHcription by Mail, po'-tpaidi 
ONKYEAH ?L'<) 
BIX MONTHS 
THUEB MONTHS -' 'C 

Uutuml ut (he jxi'loUi'cat Ldwell. Mit liiwm 
« • -fcond chi^ miiltt-r. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 

Display, transient, single Insert Ions 
luc iwr luch; additional Insertions, 
12^c: six months' contract, 10c per 
Inch; yearly contract, 9c per Inch. 

Business locals and readlnu notices 
on lirst page or among local news, 
5c per line. 

Want column, Jic per word per In-
sertion, If paid when ordered; 1c per 
word If charged. No advertisement 
taken for less than ten cents. 

Card of thanks 1c per word. 

Notices of births, deaths and mar 
rlages printed free as news matter. 

Obituary poetry and resolutions, 
fie per line. 

Photograh cuts, tdngle column 
wide, t o Illustrate obituaries, etc., 
#1.00 each, to cover cost of making. 

No communication will be pub-
lished unless it bears the writer's 
name and postotllce address. 

al t v t o t he coi i i immpeojik! is no t 
one of iheni ; a n d t h a t ' s m o r e 
t h a n can i n i t h f u l l y be said of a 
whole rnft of fellows who w a n t t u 
hold of f ice—"Anylh in^ . oh L o r d , 
so ionjr a s i t ' s a n I'liire!"' 

TO RENT—Rooms for housekeeping. 
Third bouse north of City hall, 
east side of street. A. J . Rrower. 2p 

COMMODE FOR SALE—Black wal-
nut, good, s t rong piece of furniture 
a t a bargain. Phone SW. 

T in :he a r e s o m e peuple—only 
a smal l p m p o r l i o n . t h a n k good-
ness—who h a v e n o use fo r news-
pajK rs. ()ne such wro te t he ed-
i t o r :is follows: " I vhink folks 
o t t f i i t o o spen the r i nunny f e r j 
pai j iers mi d a d d y dident a n d 
cve ryboddy sed he wns t he nios | 
inlel l i^entest in the r k o n n t r y a n j 
had t he s ina r t e s t c s t /aniily of 
hois t ha t e v e r d u i r t a tu r s . ' " 

JOB PRINTING. 
' Tin: Lkuoku has one of the best 
equipped Job olllces In Western 
Michigan and is prepared t o do all 
kinds of Job printing. 

The c h a r g e f rom \Vusliin«(lon 
is reiterated t h a t for m o r e t h a n 
eight y e a r s S e n a t o r B u r r o w s a n d 
his comin i i t ee on priviley(-h a n d 
elections s t ood between t he peo-
ple and the rijrht t o elect their 
senatoi ' s by direct vo te . Tlie 
c h a r g e h a s behind it such men a s 
S e n a t o r Owen of Okla l io ina; a n d 
so f a r a s we h a v e seen h a s not a 
single denial . What m o r e docs 
a n y citizen of b ra ins a n d .\nieri-
e a n spirit need t o know a b o u t 
Senator B u r r o w s ' l i t n c s s to ^uc-
c.hmI hiniself? 

Mu. ilooHi:vi;i/r 's refusnl to 
a n n o u n c e his posi t ion on poli-
t ics unt i l lie h a s I lad t i m e i o in-
form himself of present condi-
tions and of b a t t l e s i h a t have 
been fou t fb t , won and los t , du r -
ing his Jon«r absence f rom the 
country, is mos t c o m m e n d a b l e 
a n d wise. If the r e p o r t e r s an* 
sensible they will respect his 
privacy a t Oys te r Bay a n d per-
mit t h e c\-presi ' lcnt t o a n n o u n c e 
himself î i his uv.n lim,. nii'l hi> 
own wav. 

tiH.vTEFi \, t o Ton;;ressinaii 
Hami l ton fo r uss i s tance in se-
cu r ing s t a t e h o o d for t hem, prom -
inent citizens of Arizona a n d 
New Mexico a r e p r o m i s i n g 
t o n a m e one . 'onnty f o r him in 
each Htau>. T h a t the m-w s t a t e 
people will .also r emember t hose 
who liave played pol i t ies wi th 
them these several years may be 
emuly imagined. In t he long run 
even statesmen llnd it best t o be 
ou the square. 

Home of the dailies are lllling 
their sporting pages with nict ures 
of fighting negroes and white 
plug-uglies. We do not know 
who reads the stuff; but recall 
that numerous large advertisers 
of national repute refuse to have 
tbeir advertising printed on 
•porting pages. The inference 
seems to be that the patronage 
of mich readers is not worth so-
liciting. 

I Roohkvklt is m k home again; 
and witliout roganl to party or 
sect, every good American citi-
len is glau of it. Whatever the 
tx-pntikltBt't faulta, lack of loy-

T u l lonji'-delayed s t a t e h o o d i 
f o r Ar izona a n d .New Mexico is j 
in si^ht a t l a s t . This "c l eans ; 
u p " all t h e t e r r i t o r i e s on the con-! 
t inenl except ing A la ska : a n d but ; 
fo r poli t ics the ac t ion would 
have long- a ^ o been taken . 

. M a \ o h Mi.i.is is said t o b e a f t e r 
t 'on^ress iuan I Mekema s sea t on 
a n insurgent p l a t f o r m . Well, if 
Kllis should " m a k e g o o d " a s 
r epresen ta t ive a s well a s he lias 
a s m a y o r , he would serve his dis-
t r ic t be t t e r t h a n some s t a n d 
p a t t e r s have done . 

Mi s k k c o x s a loon keepers a r e 
said to compla in t h a t there a r e 
u p w a r d s of f o r t y "bl ind piji's" in 
t h a t ci ty a n d vicinity. Vet, 
diirinir t he campai-rn it was urged 
i ha t "bl ind piirs" were lired by 
local op t i on . A n o t h e r license 
p r o p ^one . 

I 'nd ick local o p t i o n the Lapeer 
comi ty jail is e m p t y and the 
sheriff isn't m a k i n g expenses. 
< )nly one a r res t f o r d runkenness 
iu Lapeer city since the law went 
in to e l e c t . These a r e ac t ions 
t ha t speak loude r t h a n words . 

Mom: a r r e s t s lo r d runkenness 
were m a d e in I ' o i P i a c and Cadil-
lac under ihe lirst two m o n t h s of 
sa loon i ipe ra t ions ihan during" 
the ent i re two yea r s without 
sa loons . " T h o s e who dance 
must pay 1 he liddier."" 

SKKUCV CORNERS 
All trlmined hats and Mowers a t 

greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White. 

Success (Jrange will celebrate July 
•l a t Seeley Corners, with base ball 
game, races and uports andagener« 
at good time. Those who enjoyed 
the big event last year will be sure 
tu go thl* year If able, 

Mrs. Stapleton of Urand I'aplds 
1ms been vlMltli'g a t diar ies Reyn-
oids' for a few days. 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Ureen (jf West 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs, (.'llnton 
Thomas of Mc('ords vlHlted a t wlil 
HescheV Sunday. 

The tirange will liavi an Icecream 
social a t the hall Friday evening, 
June 'J4. 

is mucli Iw'tli'r ."ii lliln writ-
Wig. 

Nlsttors m <> Heyiiol.ls' Sunday 
were Mr. and Mr*. (Jnbe Onan (»f 
Wi'-»t Lowell and M rs. 1 .1. Tldd of 
South Lowell, 

\lr»;. I'hlllniln lirannan anil grand-
daughter, itega of Alto vl-lted the 
former's sinter, Mrs. Helen Iteynold^ 
and family Thursday. 

A larg' crowd attended children's 
day exercises. The children wave a 
nice program. The collection was 
i?:: sa 

L O W E L l / c E N T E R . 
All trimmed hats ilnd Mowers at 

greatly reduced prl en. Mrs. White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slama visited 
his brother and Mr- and Mrs. James, 
w h o used to reside here a t Parnell. 

La wrence Sterling of Detroit was 
a recent gm>t of Lewis Velter. 

Lewis Velter was called to (Jrand 
Ledge to attend the funeral of a rel-
atlve. Mrs. MateSterllugof Albmiuer-
que, after a short visit here accom-
panied him to the funeral of her son-
Inlaw. 

Malby Yates of tirand Kaplds vls-
Ited his father,.I. t". Vaten last. Fri-
day. The hitter's sister from ('as-
caile Is also visiting him. 

Melvln Court has painted his barn, 
repaired and painted, pin up a new 
woven wire fence ami pul a Lowell 
pin in- In his house. 

.Iwhn (,'uurl Is tmiitllng a small 
barn. 

Karl A Idrlch has completed his new 
house and Is moving In this week. 

The county surveyor surveyed be-
tween the .Merrlman and Sto we farms 
Thursday. 

Rev. Russell li . Hready wan a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vates Tuesday. 

HAST PARI Sand 
W E S T C A S C A D E 

All trimmed hats and llcwers a t 
greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White 

'). A. Ball and wife t h a t motor 
out nearly every Sunday to Fair-
view hope to spend the heated term 
there. 

Mr. Lawyer han recovered and Is 
now a t home. 

Mrs. Mark Davis who has been in 
(•rand Rapids the last live weeks 
has returned and Is very mucli liet 
ter. 

Mrs. John Patterson who Ii.-ih been 
In the Patterson sanitarium for 
treatment for more than six months 
returned last week and friends and 
neighbors rejoiced a t her home com-
ing. She has been very 111 and suffer-
ed greatly, but now we hope she will 
be very much lH>tter. 

Mr. Kilmer's children whoalso had 
pneumonia are le t ter . 

Mrs. Fred Vrooma Is convalescing 
slowly. 

Mr. DeOood's son (Jarret t has 
been very 111 with pneumonia Is just 
able to get out. 

Oarrett Kootsler Is still 111 and 
lost a valuable horse, 

Richard Murphy Sr., who bad the 
scarlet fever and recovered and Is 
able t o be about has tbe misfortune 
to have hts.>oungson catch It and 
haH been very III, Im recovering slow-
ly. They have had a trained nurse 
three weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaKlnt.v of (iraud 
Rapids visited the hit ter 's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kloostra over Sun-
day. 

Miss Edith Davis who represents 
the Volght Milling Co. In Michigan 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Davis from Saturday until Monday. 

Mr. Rhelmus of Grand Rapids vis-
ited a t Mark Davis* Sunday. 

LOWELL m S X T N O . 2. 
All trimmed hats and flowers a t 

greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will (Jlbbs of Ver 

gennes are the proud parents of twin 
girls ICdlth and ICthel born June 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson Sr., 
lelt Friday for a t w o weeks visit 
with their cnlldren tn Lake Odessa 
and <'larks vllle. 

Mrs. Frank Krn i t l s visiting South 
Rend, Ind., and on her way back 
will visit a t Three Rivers and Colon. 

Mrs. Itlanche Kellogg and Mis* 
Huby Krnst were In Grand Rapids 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Waller Miller of Keene has 
been spending the pas t week a t the 
home of K. .Miller. 

Dr. and Mrs. Walkley of Grand 
Haven visited the lat ter 's slider Mrs, 
Lugene ICngle Sunday. 

lohn Kngle Is visiting In Raryton 
Jack Grandvllle and Mary Cook ol 

Cascade were Sunday guests a t T. 
Pants. 

Mrs. Carl Roth Is home from St, 
Mary's hospital In Grand Rapids 
where she underwent the second 
operation recently. 

Work Is progressing rapidly on the 
cement work on Dr. J.<ee's farm. 

SOWS with pigs for sale. G. Stahl 
phone ll'J-i'4. Iw 

LOST—Left In the post olllce i K t 
Friday noon a merschaum pipe 
Please return a t post otllce and 
receive reward. 

FOR SALK—A refrigerator a t half 
price, medium large sl/.e, holding 
].*•() lbs Ice. Solid top, 4 doors In 
front (2 for Ice compartment and 
one each for t w o seperatecompart-
nnnts lielow.) Had Ice In It but 
.two seasons. Good as new, but 
too large for my use. J . A. Mat-
tern. 

NORSK for sale, also 120 acres of 
land 1 mile west of Keene church. 
Kmerson Davenport. 4p 

STRAW for sale a t the Rlsby farm 
near Rlsby bridge. Jun'^tp 

LOST—on Train or Wright Creek a 
pocket book containing$17.00 cash 
and I notes. Return notes, keep 
cash. Don M. Smith. 

FOR SALK—Neat writing desk. 
Will lit on any table or stund. A 
bargain. Phone 230-

OLD XKWSPAPKRS for shelves or 
carpets 25 for ae a t LiatoioH olllce. 

tf 

FOR SALK—Cement brick—#10.00 a 
thousand. K. Fulllngton. Phone 
AS 1-1 4'S. tf 

PROBATE NOTICE. 

STATU OF MICHIGAN. The I'mbuUi Court 
(ur the Couuty Kent 

lutl iu mutter of. thi! fs la lc of Henry F. 
Clark Doi't'iised 

Not if* is heruliy uivmi that four months 
from th« Ifithdiiy of Jum- A. I) I'.UO tnive lit'nii 
ullowoil for iTi'.liiors loprcKent ilit-lr daiii.N 
u-.'iiinNt Muid (lei.,fn.si'<t to nuiil court for oxam-
iuatiou and adjustmmt, ami that all umlit-
ors of said deceused ttr») rc<|uirod to prt'sont 
tlii-ir I'lalmH to haid i-ourl, at thu pruhato 
olllce, iu the city of Urand UapldH, in said 
county, on or before tho tith dav of AuKUht A. 
I). I'dO, and that said claims wili lie licard tiy 
said court on Sal unlay the l&th day of October 
A. 1). mo. at U'n o'ekick in the forenoon. 

Dated June K. A. 1). IUI0. 
Harry 1). Jewell. 
.ludKeof Probate. 

MUDS FOB JUNE al COLUITS 
Special Values in wash fabrics, Lawns, Dimities, Ginghams, Percales, 

Seersucker, Galetea Cloth, etc. 

Hammocks, in all the new colorings priced so you can buy one. :: 

New white Fans for the girl graduates. New Belts, in White, Tan, 

Tinsel, Slate, Navy, Brown. :: :: 

See The New Middy Collars 25 and 50c. 
See The New Ball Bearing Barrettes 
. . . Which Will Not Break, at 25c. . . . 

v k 

Hair Pins and Braid Pins in great variety. We sell the best 5c Val 

Lace on the market and greatest assortment. u 

Be sure and see our Embroidery Flouncing at 35c. Insertion to match 
t%t VRj* •• •• •• •• 1 •• •• •• •• d l M«/Vs ss •• s• •• •• •• •• •• 

Big Values in Embroideries. 
A few Ladies* Suits to close out cheap. They are right up-to-date. 

Spring Jackets and Coats have got to go. Get our price. :: 

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW. 

E. R . C o l l a r I M 
Lowell Markets 

Corrected J line 22.1010 

PROBATE NOTICE. 

STATE OF MlCHKiAN, Tho Probate Oourt 
for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held al tbe pro-
bate olllce iu the city of Ciraml Kaplds, In 
said county, on thelotfi day of June A. 1)., 
1910. 

PreHent: H O N . HAIUIV Ji. JKWKM., Judue 
of I'robate. 

In the matter of the estate of ('utheriiie 
liutler deceased. Daniel F. Howard havinj? 
tiled in said court IIIH netition, prayiiiif tor 
license to sell the Interest of Hiiid estute Iu 
certain real estate therein described. 

It is ordered That the Idth day of July A. 
I). M0, at teu o'clock hi the foreno )ii. a t said 

Rrobute olllce IK: nnd Is hereby aupointed for 
earluic Nald netition, and that all persons In-

terestod In said estate appear laifore said court 
a t said time and place to show cause why a 
license to sell the Interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not lie KranUjil. 

I l l s further ordered, Thai public notice 
thereof huiriveu by publication of a copy of 
this order for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Lowell l^ed^er, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in said 
county. 

TiueCopy Harry D. Jewell 
Hoy. WatUiiih .1 mine of I'robatu. 

UeKister of I'robule. 

THE HEAT 
that coal contaitiH and the length of time it laHitt 
determineH the cost. Not the pricc you pay for 
it. We aim to ^ivc you coal that laata well and 
in which the heat ia intenae. A trial will con-
vince you, aa we atrive to ^ive you the beat fuel 
the marketafforda. :: :: :: :: 

Earl Hunter. 

PROBATE NOTICE. 

STATU OF UIUIIIOAN, The I'robate Court 
for the Couuty of Kent. 

Iu the matter of the estate of Anna 
It-mar Deceased. 

Notice Is hereby ttlven thai four mouths 
from the lOth day of June A. D., I DID, 
have Iweu allowed for cnnlltors to present 
their claims avaliikt said deeHased to said 
court for examination and adjustment, and 
thai all creditorH of said deceased are re-
ijulred to prei^ut their clalniH to said t'ouri, 
at the probate olllce, In the city of Grand ({lip-
ids, In said county, on or Itefore the 10th day 
ofOctohsr A. I). UUO, and that said claims will 
I N ) h e a r d hy said court on Monday the Huh 
day of October A. I). IKIO at 10 o'vliMrk Iu the 
forenoon. 

Dated June!', A. D. lldu 
ilarry D. Jewell, . 
Judice of 1'Mbate. 

I have Deen t o ('Ideago 
markets a n d bought 
new goods. To inaks 
room (or them I must 
C L O S I OUT my entire 
stock of ;; :: 

Step Ladders, Trunks* 

Suit C a m s , Crockery and 

Second-Hand Furniture. 

and other articles too numer-
ous to mention. 

In the future my Fas t 
Mtore will lie deroted en-
t l r s l j t o New (ioods 
and the (kiruer store t o 
eteood band fc'iods. 

R. R. Rccd. 

Wheat. «MI Hi 1 (d 
Oats, per bu *17 
Corn " % 
Rye " 70 
Buckw' t " 
UeaiiH. hand-picked 'J (HI 
Hay, baled, per ton |:i oo 
i!orn and Oats per t o n - •JH (Kl 
Middlings per ton 27 (10 
L'orn Meal per ton 'J7 (Ml 
Uran per ton 2(1 (Ml 
Kloiir per bill n (io 
ibick wheat Hour per bid (• (Ml 
llutter per lb UO 
I'Kgs IS 
Lard ir. 
Potatoes 10 
Timothy 
['lover seed per i>u 

2 i'Hl Timothy 
['lover seed per i>u 7 (Ml S (Ml 
IJeef live per cwt 2 00 f ' f. (Ml 
ileef dressed per c w t (1 00 f l 7 (Ml 
Calves live :t (Mi r^o (MI 
Veal dressed per lb H f» 0 
Sheep live li oo r' l w 
Lambs 7 (Ml 
Pork live H 00 0 (Ml 
i'ork dressed 11 00 ^1 IV/j 
Fowls live m l:i 
Fowls dressed ,7- 15 
Hides 
Wool 

.Ti 7 no Hides 
Wool 

Daily Service to Chicago 
via 

Grand Haven 
Mffeclive Juiiv* 10 the (lOiaJrich 

Transit Co. will afford daily hoi-
vice to riiicii^ro in eoniiectioii 
with ORAM) T i l l XK RAILWAV 

KYHTIOM KTFAMROAT KXl'RFKK 

TRAINS. UOIIIH leave (irand 
Haven at 10;0(i p. m. daily and 
iirrivc at Chicago MM) a. m. 

TickelK and full iiifoniiation of 
10. A. Anderfton, A^eni. 

FOR SERVICE 
foiled Durham, fine Individual, 

charges $1.00 with return prlvlllges. 
Kept on 

DUTC HER FARM. 

$12 
Weekly & E i p m k i 

Ktdllng ohlna ware. 
No capital reipiired, ex-

clusive Ui^rilory.|Mirmaniint rapid pro 
motiou. FUKKHAUI'LHri. 

MX IMINA CO., Harrishif, N. 

Railway Tiine Table 
Qrand Trunk 

FAST r o u n d 
No. 12 (i:38 a. m. ex. Sunday 

" 22 9:47 a. m. 44 

44 18 3:00 p. m. 44 

44 14 7:18 p. m. daily. 
WKST HOUND 

No. 17 9:47 a. m. daily. 
44 1*) 12:13 p. tn..ex. Suttday 
44 13 5:14 p . m . 41 

44 11 8:57 p .m. M 

P#r# Marqmtto 
KABT ROUND 

Lv. 7:52 a. m. 
14 2:18 p. m. solid from 

Chicago 
14 6:15 p. m. 

WEHT BOUND 

, Lv. 10:45 a. m. 
' 44 3:34 p. n . solid for 

Chicago 
44 5:20 p. m. for Elmdale & 

Freeport 
41 9:37 p. m. 

Stem BmI Express Trains, 
The new Time Curd ol" the 

Urand Trunk Ky. System, elleet-
ive 8iiiuI.iv, April 21, will an-
iioimee tlie iv-inmiyiiraliqii «d 
Hie Delroit-lInind Kapids-Mii-
wnukee Daily Summer Sfi vin* as 
follows: Leave Del roil l:Or» |». 
m. Arrive (Irand Kaplds 8:40 p. 
m., Milwaukee 0:00 a . m . idist 
bound: Leave Mil wan ke<j 1):̂ 0 p. 
iu , (Jrand itapids 7:0o a. m. 
Arrive Del roil 11 :.*{(> a. m. 

EXCURSIONS 
via t h e 

Pere Mar(iuette 

ON 

SUNDAY 
JULY 3 

TO 

GRAND 

RAPIDS 
Train will leave Lowell 

at 11:02 a. m. Returning, 

leave (irand Rapids at 

6:15 p. m. 

Round Trip 
Gram! Rapids 50c 

T h e Evolution of 
Booster Bill 

IX. M How Many Bill Bluei 
Have We? 

Old Bill Blue's knocking was so bsd 
| Hs knocked out tverytlilng h« had. 

Thsn ho grew wise ond muttered 
"Stung1" 

Be."Booster Bill" s new song sung. 

Hew msny Bill Blues hsvs ws hers 
Whe knock snd try the town te queer? 
If you sre one, then, like Bill, pray 
To see the srrer ef yeur wsy. 

lb tho heav •."O g-tNi i d i you? If not. 
take The Ledger. 

i c i n g : 

R B R S B 

V o r i b e s t R u b b t r R o o f l i g 

| ^ 5 ^ i S * J 

Fer he whs run* his own plsee dewn 
Injurei himself mere thsn ths town# 
And whe te lift up deee his beet 
Lifli up hit fortune with the rest. 

This is the golden iswi WE OCT 
Whsl we give out. Time psys ths dsbi 

' you shed sunshine it will fill 
our own life. Be s "•eeiiep •111." 

SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
Lowoli, Mick. 

McCarty Brothers. 
('einent 
Trepnred Tlaster 
llydrnted Lime 
Kfcone Lime 
Dm In Tile 
Sewer r i p e 
Chimney Tile 
Drlek 
Ail Knules Fertiliser 
lleet I'ulp 
Itnrrel Knit 
Land Fluster 
Wood 
Fiirly Swd Fotntoev 
i 'lover Seed 
Tiiiiothy Met'd 
Hed Top 
orchard Ortiw 

McCarty Brothers. 

The Growth 
Our Monument! 

from (oundstlnu t o flnlsb le 
entrusted onlf t o sklllsd 
workmen. T b a t ' i why :: 

MonumeBU we put up 
Kave Grace A Symmetry 

We'd like tosho i r yon some 
of our work. I t reeomoBds 
Itself. All we bAV» served 
nre dellgbted, Mid pmlee 
whet we do. it i: it 

Look Orar Our Dwisw 
They WiD P I m m Y o u . 

We hnve tbe lArgset stock 
of tints bed Monnmeote Is 
M Iclilyan to select from. 

Lowell Granite ft Marble 
Works. J. l i Hatnlkon. 

"Elasy" Shoes 
Did it ever occur to you that much of the dis-
comfort which comes with the hot weather 
is due to the shoes you wear ? You supposed 
it was due altogether to the fact that the ther-
mometer stood at.80 or 90 in the shade. 
"Foot ease," that's the point If the foot is un-
comfortable the whole body is uncomfortable. 
If the shoe is too loose or too tight, or if it does 
not fit the foot evenly all over, the foot cannot 
be "easy," and that is sufficient in hot weather 
to throw the whole body into a state of the 
greatest discomfort. 
Our specialty is shoes that assure 'foot ease/' 
Whether you are a man or woman, boy or 
girl, we guarantee to put shoes on your feet 
that will do away with the burning and aching 
which b one of summer's chief burdens. 
And for the little toddlers we have the "bare-
foot" Sandals. Give the little ones a chance 
to be comfortable. And, by the way, (don't 
mention this to any one eke) we sold a pair to 
a lady the other day for her own use. 
"Just one word more." We have neither fads 
nor fancies—we have experience, 44 years of 
it, in this business and the results of it are at 
your service when you buy shoes here. 

A.J,Howk6i:Soti 

-ountry Cousins 

G E A S T C A S C A D E - A D A 
All tiimmed hats and llowers a t 

greatly reduced prleen. Mrs. White. 

Mrs. V.. MHilary of Flint came to 
see her mother Mrs .1. 11. Wiiht'.v 
who Is verjr low with paralyHlH of 
tbe heart. 

Mra. (Vila ('htrk nnd hoii Uonald 
also Master .lohn ItrasH vhdtwl a t 
the Miller home also her fa th u r J . W. 
Brass and will return homeTuettdav. 

Dr. A. B. Spinney 
of Detroit, Spcciajist of 52 
years' experience, will be at 

the Wsverly Hotel, 
Frldsy, July 8, 

from 9 a. m. to 6 p m. 

DR. ANDREW 
6. SPINNEY 

FMfimV OF 0CTI0II. 
I'itOriUKTOR OF 

h t e d o i t y 
SAKITAUTJM 

THE OiO RKUAILS 
MCCIAUtT . . 

DO YOU WANT FRB6 CON. 
5ULTATI0N AND CORRECT 
OPINION OP YOUR CASE. 

Miss Winnie Holes has been upend-
Intr n few days In Orand Rapids. 

Mrs. II. O. Johnson has been qu i te 

Eooriy from an artery breaking In 
er II mh. 
Master l i s t e r Johnson has been 

visiting relatives In Cannonshurg. 
Mrs. Ilelle Auhle will entertain the 

Ada liaptlHt Aid society a t her home 
Thursday J tine £1. 

If you are poor your treatment 
U free. If you are discouraged 
snd we can cure you, we will wait 
for our pay until you are well 

Come and see us; this is your 
Isst chance. 

We live to do good, sre honest 
with all Forty-five years' ex-
perience free. Thli trip and to* 
day only. 

Thf» nliovo in tW picture of the onlf Dr. A 
n. in UIIH stiuo. HU hUtury U ss 
(uIIowm: FlfN'on yearn In prlvato iirscllc*. 
twi'lvw nf In J&tNt Sairlnuw, Mfch.. wits 
s» lunr» n prm-tlco aw any pliyU'lan thvn ha4. 
Two ŷ -nr* Dotrolt Itomoopstlils 
f.'.<llpKo nml tu-i>nty-twi> yenm In TVtrolt. IU4 
CIIUIKA «>f AI iiiii RiinlKiriuin «'lpluic'n nionthit 
Y|>Hlliint| nmi your, uml fof 'llm pant 
yi-ani lir.n ownol a miniinrluiii ut City. 
On Di'i'cmlKjr 19, Kmc*. IIIM nanllor-lum was 
burnixl, l<wa flrtcrn tli<)iiHiin<l (lolinrN; but 4s 
furiy-clKlit hoiirH li» luiil lioiigiit another snd 
|a in k<MM| NIIIIIMI fur bUHlnvH* again, lie will 
rrliuiltl in itio mirintf. 

riM>ro |h s Ann In IMrnlt calling ttwmMlvcs 
Siilnney A Co., but tho foumli'r of tho rams 
lm« iMi-n »Iwii| f<tr over -two ynw, snd tb«X 
bavH no rlKlit to tho ntutio of Hitlnnoy. 

We at" roniitiK to your town on Uutii Slid s t 
pure nii>ni!otii>ii unl aro wililioc to slvo yaa 
our titnit an<t th>» lumcllt of our furty.fuuf 
yam' fKiwrli'iicn, fnc. 

It miiiii-ni not li'-w lonir you finvo bwn alok. 
or what your nlliii< nt, our conxultatlos snd 
siIvIcm IN fn-o, nml our opinlnna aro slways ths 
rcHUlt of flim>riil (•Kiiniiniiiiimii ond S Ufa Ions 
Mprrli-n™. 'I'Ik imil'iit Id alway* toM ths 
truth and upon Ju t̂ wlmt lio can rely. To sl l 
who aru p<ior wo slvo treatment sbflolutelK 
free, only vlmrKliur Mint ot me<llolneii. Oper* 
silona at hoN|>iiii| only charslns tssal 
cont of iKmr.l while put lent Is rwovi rlns. 

Any perHoR nufferitin from I'lf.FM or sny 
eunibie (limaxo w« will wnlt for our Wf, 
until liurcil, It you will necum Ut. 9 

Have you bern nh It for ynra snd sro you 
SlirouraKoilf Com* to uh ami wo will ours 
you, tour prlr<>H urn thu iowmt of any chroale 
diwn*» •tpeoinlintii In tho Ktute, CharKea St 
tho Mnltarium only actual rout. Wo treat Sll 
forma of chronin ilkeuHeM, but Hiwoiai sttontlos 
*• riven to tho trem merit of tho following 
loss atandlnr dlneaneH, via.* NomI Catarrh. 
Polypu*. , Mu ôua ami Tolhrular Ulnoawa o | 
tha Throat. Poreiitn Orowihw In tho Mryns, 
IsrynKltiN, firoiuhltiM, Kronolilal Connump® 
tins, Splttlmr Of DIIMMI, Î INU of Vole#, Rs* 
lirgoi Ton*!!*. Incipient Convutnption, Aithtns, 
DlMaiwa of tho Heart. Oenend IMilllty, Pla* 
mm* Pwiullur to Woman, Xf̂ urulKia unit all 
forms of Nervoua VIwum*, Hip 
Scrofula, Wooa and Skin PUeaM*, Hurslcal 
IHmnum of all forimt. tho Byo, Kur, Facu and 
Inursal orsani, Inciudins JJeiormltlen, Club 
rMt. Cmmhtiyin, Tumor*, Huro J.lpa, ote.t 
SIm Jaundlro, PyniM'tmia, Dlanhea snd sll 
foms «f Liver, Ht'imiu U and Uowul dliuiaaMk 

R m j i a M G t m 
bMS is'fleeted er umd.l" fully tmstrd. No e«. 
ptrlm«tiTa er failures I orties trMted by mai; 
or Mpros., Mt peroosal eosMltstloa la pro* 

ftMlMnhk. r s t a ®'vWt. Com# Mtlr IMHiiailUDk t •010 SS purlora aro always 
•rowded, A friendly call may nave you futurs 
Mffarlnsl It has mad* Ufa sstw to thouaasds 
SIm bavo been pronounced beyond hops, llfins 
•asMrts of your urine, for 
A44nt$ an mail to 

CnrcH dlz/.v npi'll s, tired ffwllnfrs 
s tomaeh and liver troubles, keeps 
you well all summer. T h a t ' s w h a t 
llolllRter's Koeky Mountain Tea will 
do. Try It and you will a lways buy 
It. !ir» eents. Tea or Tablets a t I). U. 
Look's. 

VERGENNES STATION. 
All trimmed hats and llowers n t 

greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White 
Mrs. Moon of l^anslojc Is visiting 

her daughter. Mrs, Win. Miller. 
rieo. Taylor Is palntlngdeo, I^wls* 

^ouMe, 
Ulcbard i»yke of (Irand Kaplds 

spent Sunday wltb bis unele, I). A. 
Church, and wife a t Murray Lake 
lisblng. 

Mary Thomet 'it I.owell spent 
Siindny here wltb ber patents, 

Mr, and Mrs. John Harnhouse left 
last wivk Monday for Luther where 
they will wotk for Mr. Mason. 

(leo. Taylor and family moved t o 
Iteldlng last week. 

K. King left last wtek Tuesday for 
Qaklield where he will make a i 
helves for Mr. McArthur. 

John Andrews lost bis house keep* 
er last week. Hhe got married. 

MIhs Thomas of Lowell was a t 
Mike McAndrewH last Friday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Win. ('ondon. Mm. David 
and Mrs. Hell (.'ondon returned las t 
week from a visit with Mr, and Mrs. 
Wm, Converse In Uary, Ind. 

Miss F.va Andrews lea vis this week 
for Montana where she expects to 
s|iend tbe summer. 

Klder Mudge Is ex per led to bold 
•services here next Hunday morning 
June IW. 

Jacob (loble of (irand Itapids vis. 
ited relatives here last wwk. 

Mlxs Marr of Fallashu-g was a 
guest a t Helena While's Sunday. 

Mrs. Clyde Framlwo and son of 
.\|(sieley visited Mrs. M. K. Hape-
man Hunday and a t l emhd Sabbath 
school. 

A large nuinU'r a t Idu r ra j Lake 
Hunday. 

The Alton Hahbath M'hool Is still 
Increasing. A cordial Invitation Is 
extended to one nnd ail to at tend. 

Our ls*st wishes go with Mr. and 
Mrs Karl Adamu u? Keeae. 

Curds nre on! annoiinclng an Inde* 
pendence hall al Kt indie's hall Mose* 
ley, Monday rvenliur. July 4 Music 
by Kellogg s tirche^tra. Floor man* 
agers: llobt, Wingler. 1'. Hlggs, 
(!has, Itogers. Illil t o dance, siip|ier 
and care of horues SI (id. 

A POSITIVE m * r v it BANORUPP. 
ZEMO RtopsItcliinKinftnnlly and will 

euro any csoe of Usndt"!/ ^r Itching 
wuir , ZEMO destroys tho dandruff 
germ a«id prevents (ailinR hair. I t will 

Saturday night af ter spending the 
week la Nashville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Skeldlng and 
daughter Gertrude spent Sunday 
aftentoon a t Cat-cade. 

Mert ICasterby and w Ife spent Sun-
day a t Win. Klabn's. 

Harold Velter Is visiting his broth-
er Clnlr in Freeport. * 

Beware of Ointments for Ca-
tarrh that Contain 

Mercury, 
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of emell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through tbe mucuous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will 
do Is ten fold t o the good you can 
possibly derive from them, ilall'ii 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J . 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall 's Catarrh Cure lie aure 
you get the genuine. It Is taken In-
ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J . Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free. Sold by druggluts. Price, 75c 
per bottle. 

Take Hall's Family PIIIh for con-
stlpatlon. 

GRATTAN CENTER. 
All tiimmed hats and llowers a t 

greatly reduced prices, Mrs. White. 
The weather seems extremely hot 

after a long wet cold spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Onmer have been sick 

but are both on the road to re-
covery. 

Mrs. (Jeorge Casner and Mrs. John 
Rodgers have both had a eevere at-
tack of sciatic rheumatlum bu t are 
some lietter. 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Orrln Beach enter-
tained company from Crand ItapIdH 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Howard 
spent several days a t Saranac h n t 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hinds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oriborn DeOraw. 
Had a very enjoyable visit. Tho 
roads were very dustv. Kye, wheat 
and bay look line In* t ha t locality. 

The automobiles are thicker than 
toade after a shower on all roads. 

fdvo the hair arlch glossy ni|u»-andleavs 
e sculp dean and healthy. 
For rale evwywhere. Write for Mm-

ple, U. W. Roue Medicine Co., Ht Louis 
In IM well by I). 0 . Uiok. 

MORSE L A K E 
All trimmed bats and llowers a t 

greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White. 
Frank Kiel of Mouth Uend, Ind., 

Is home for a three weeks s tay wltb 
his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred r a t t e r s o n and 
t w o children spent Sunday evening 
a t Harry Patterson's. 

H. J . Skeldlng was In Iletrolt last 
Tuesday and Wednesday on bust-
IMNMs 

Mrs. Will Sterling ol Albuqoen 
New Mexico visit fd a t Rd. K 
last wesk. * 

Miss Lillian Skeldlng spent Tbnrs* 
d a / afternoon wltb Rva Chstsrdon. 

Letha Blaksslee returned borne 

Nirvelsis Discoveries 
mark the wonderful progress of the 
age. Air lllghts on heavy inachlnes, 
telegrams without wires, terrible 
war inventions t o kill men, and t ha t 
wonder of wondere—Dr. King's New 
Discovery—to save life when threat-
ened by coughs, colds, lagrlpfie, 
asthma, croup, bronchitis, hem-
orrhages, hay fever anil whooping 
cough or lung trouble. For all 
bronchial affections It has no equal. 
It relieves Instantly. I t ' s the surest 
cure. James M. Hlack of Ashevllle, 
N. C., It, It. No. I, writes It cured 
htm of an olistlnate cough after all 
other remedies failed, iide and fl.Oli 
A trial bottle free. (Suaranteed by 
D. O. Look. 

McCORDS and 
W H I T N E V V I L L E 

All trimmed hats and llowers a t 
greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White. 

Mrs. O. H. Fountain visited her 
grandmother Mrs. Bwhe of Can-
nonshurg from Wednesday until 
Friday. 

John Linton wife and daughter 
visited Mrs. 1. 's parents T. Bryant 
and wife Saturday. 

Mrs. Chas, dress and daughter 
Bertha visited the former's brother 
Bert Fraser and wife of (Jrand Kan 
ids Thursday. 

Mary ' MeCord of Keene visited 
over Sunday a t John McCords. 

Mrs. Flulhourand daughter Mrs. 
Howk went on a business tr ip to 
(Irand Kaplds {Monday. 

Mrs. Wm. Llnd is 111 a t the home 
of her daughter Mrs, A, McNaughton 
of Alto. 

Mrs. Ella Brewer was called to the 
bedside of her mother Mrs.Cal U»wls 
of Kalamazoo who Is very III. 

Mrs. Frank Ansley Is entertaining 
her brother John Ayers of Indiana. 

Bert Douglas and wife and O. It. 
Fountain were In (Irand Itapids Sun-
day. 

Orve Kellogg and family returned 
Monday from visiting his brother 
Lyle and wife of Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Kpley nnd son 
of (Irand Kaplds were over Sunday 
guestsof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Patterson. 

Mrs. Sarah Streeter has Improved 
the looks cf her houses very much 
by painting. 

Will Jiu*kson and son Elgin and 
daughter Audrey left Friday for (Col-
orado. 

Moses Weaver and wife of Johns-
ton, Pa., visited a t tlie home of 
Frank Clark Wednesday. 

I>. H. MCormlck telegraph opera-
tor of Maucelona visited In this vic-
inity. 

Henry Flsber and family of Cale-
donia visited bis brother Julius, His 
mother remained for a week's visit. 

A VMM's firtit I S i 
Is bow to make herself at tract ive. 
But, without health. It Is hard for 
ber to lie lovely In face, form or tem-
per. A weak, sickly woman will lie 
nervous and Irritable. (Constipation 
and kidney poisons show In pimples 
bliitches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed •complexion. But Electric Bit-
ters a lways prove a godsend to 
women who wan t health, beauty 
and friends. They regulate stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, purify tbe 
blood: give s t rong nerves, bright 
ures, pure breath, smooth vslvety 
ifcln, lovely complexion, good health. 
Try them. OUc a t II. U. l o o k ' s . 

CASCADE VILLAGE. 
All trimmed ba t s and llowsrs a t 

greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White. 
A. F. (Cook and Miss I<ydla Cook 

will entertain tbe ladles Aid society 
Thursday afternoon June .'10. 

Proeesda from tbe V. P. M. C. Ex-
perience social Friday evening | I 2 UO. 

Mrs. J . J . Patterson has returned 
to ber home from suendlnir nearly 
six months In a sanl ta r lumln (Irand 
Kaplds. Her sister Mra. II . A. Coger 
and husband visited ber a t ber home 
Sunday and report ber conelderably 
Improved In health. 

Messrs. Frank llubreokt and Wm. 
Nlles hiiihand and brother of tbe late 
Mrs. Mary Kubreckt did work on Mr. 
K's family lot In this vlllaffeeemetery 
last week. 

Mra. Delia Waldo haa returned t o 
ber home a t lonla alter a nearly two 
wssks visit a t ths home ol ber s i s te r 
In-law Mrs. Sarah J . Johnson and 
sons. 

Garret Koetster lust a valuable 
b o n a n o t Ed. Koetsler a s reported 
laat weak. 

Harold Watterson spent a night 
and day with his friend Koy Gale In 
Grand Kaplds recently. 

Mrs. C. If. Brower Is keeping 
house for W. S. Merrill. 

Mrs. P. J , Kennedy and sons Ly-
man and Lester of McCords called 
on Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Hend-
ricks a t the lat ter 's home last Frl 
day. Miss Alice Noble also was a 
caller there. 

Mrs. Cecelia Clark and son Donald 
and nephew Jack Brass of Drayton 
Plains are spendinga week with rela-
tives here and a t S tan ton . 

Mrs. Ward Wlllette of Lowell vis-
Ited ber parents and brother Fred 
and Clarence Tlllyer and family pa r t 
of last week. 

Leon s la ter visited relatives In the 
city lor a lew days. 

Wm. McKnlght of Grand Kaplds 
came out In their a u t o t o tbe home 
of their old friend A. F. Cook June 1>. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burgard recently of 
Detroit are settled t o housekeeping 
In rooms In their cousin Mrs, Mae 
Kennedy's house In this village. 

Mrs. Gusta Herbert of Whltney-
vllle spent last week wi th her bro-
ther-ln-law J . W. Hulbert and wife 
In this village. 

Win, Vandervere and wife enter-
tained the Ladles Aid society June 
1«. 

Mrs. Thompson's allllcted hand 
and arm are slightly improved. 

Mrs. Sarah Johnson and son Clay-
ton spent June 12 a t the home of 
their aun t Mrs. Emma Annls near 
Dutton In honor of Clayton's birth-
day anniversary. 

L. F. McCullough Is able to sit In a 
wheel chair out of doors 

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. John Stoel 
(nee Myrtle Gelb) of Grand Kaplds 
June Da son. Willard Golds worth. 

The following pupils were 8Mi 
grade graduates from (Cascade 
school; Kichard Iranian, Bnelali 
Fox, Gertie Sparnan, Nellie VanDen 
Berge, John Sexton, Harold Watter 
son. 

Mrs. A. C. Auhle has returned from 
a several weeks s tay wi th her niece 
Mrs. Elmer Adams and family a t 
lonla. 

Mr. and .Mrs. C. (C. Patterson at-
tended the funeral of her cousin Mrs. 
Eva S tewar t a t Engllshvllie recent-
ly. 

W. S. Merrill has a new cream sep-
erator. 

W. K. Lawyer and wife who have 
lieen s taying a t the home of his 
brother (Charles Lawyer and wife re-
turned t o their home In Paris town-
ship Saturday. W. It. Lawyer 1h 
seriously III. 

Mesdames, White and Campbell 
and daughter Agnes of Valley city 
spent last week a t Peter Gelb's. 
Their husband Joined over Saturday 
night and Sunday. Phillip Gelb of 
Caledonia were also guests there. 
Misses Helen Schaf and Beiilah Cook 
visited Miss Alice Gelb Monday p. m. 

HOW TO CURE SKIN DIKASEt 
The germs that cause skin diseases 

must be drawn to tho surface of tbeskin 
ui.J destroyed. 

?EMO,a clean liquid for external use, 
will do this and will permanently cure 
every form of itching skin disease. 

For sale everywhere. Write for sam-
ple, E. W. Rose Medicine Co.. St. Louis, 
In Ixiwell by D. G.Look. 

FALLASBURG 
All trimmed hats and llowers a t 

greatly reduced prices. Mrs, White. 
A. G. Steketee and wife of Gcand 

Kaplds came Friday and remained 
until Monday night a t the home of 
their brother-in-law J . E. Tower. 

Earl Ualmer of Grand I .edge visit* 
ed his grandparents Mr. and Mrs, 
Jerome Duffey from Saturday until 
Monday. 

liew Pottruff and wife of Lowell 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
llalstead. 

Miss Evle Pottruff who tma been 
with her sister In Lowell for some 
time Is home. 

David Garlield and Dell Marr of 
the Edison plant vicinity were callers 
on Wallace Halstead Sunday. 

Harry Bailey of Grand Kaplds 
was a guest a t the home of J . E. 
Tower over Sunday. 

Mrs. Fryover ol Boston township 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
her brother and his family In Grand 
Kaplds. 

Miss Mtanle E. Steketee of the 
Kaplds who Is spending a time u Uh 
her a u n t Mrs. J . Tower visited her 
old friend and schoolmate Mrs. \V1!I 
Laux of Lowell from Monday nttfht 
until Wednesday. 

Miss Ponna Wright and brother 
llm of Vergennes upent the evening 
Monday with their a u n t Mrs. Frank 
Sherrard. 

Elmer Klehmond and family of 
Vergennes called a t Max Denny's 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary (Clark and son Willie of 
Boyne ( I ty who have lieen visiting 
(hs former's brother Jerome Duffey 
for a time are now In Grand l#dge 
a t tlie home of their niece Sirs. Al-
bert Kalmer. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Halstead 
and son attended the reunion of his 
regiment held In Grand Kaplds last 
Thursday and visited relatives and 
friends, returning Friday. 

Geo. McKay of Saranac and his 
daughter and husband of Pothers 
corners were here panicking and 
lisblng one day last wsek. 

A treKM V s * 
from a knife, gun, t in can, rusty na1l> 
llreworks, or any other nature, de-
maiids prompt t rea tment with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve t o prevent blood 
poison or gangrene. I t ' s the quick-
est, surest healer for all such wounds 
as also for burns, bolls, sores, skin 
eruptions, rciema, chapped hands, 
corns or plies. Sftc a t D. G. Look's. 

Pennsylvania visited a t the home of 
Stephen Weaver a few days the pas t 
week. 

Jack Cool of Campliell was learn-
ing t o run Ids new au to Friday and 
on his way to Freeport lost control 
of his car and ran Into the mill race. 
Tlie car was badly damaged and 
Mrs, Cool was slightly Injured. 

Kept The Rii| At Nsne 
" F o r the pas t year we have kept 

the King of all laxatives—Dr. King's 
New Life Pills—in our home and 
they have proved a blessing t o all 
our family," writes Paul Mathulka, 
of Buffalo, N. Y. Easy, but sure 
remedy for all stomach, liver and 
kidney troubles. Only 25c a t I). G. 
Look's. 

PRATT LAKE. 
All trimmed hats and flowers a t 

greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White. 
Those who at tended graduat ing 

exercises a t lonla last week were: 
The class from tha South Bell school 
accompanied by thefr teacher, D. W. 
Llnd and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Klahn, Mrs. E. D. Collar, Claude 
Evans, Gladys Hart and Fred Fahr-
ne. Herman (Chase gradua te from 
the North Belle school was accom-
panied by his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Chase, Kenneth and Dora 
Chase, Mrs, (Cora Tal lant and son 
Guy, (Carl Hatch and sister Jessie. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman were 
Grand Itapids visitors Monday. 

D. W. Llnd and wife attended Pa-
mona Grange a t Keene last Thiirn-
day and visited his sister Mrs. Frank 
Carr and husband Thursday night 
and Friday. 

John Noyse and Florence GUiiert 
also attended the Grange meeting 
a t Keene Thursday mornlnir. 

F. A. u ' l l a r r o w raised the frame 
of his s t raw barn last Thursday. 

Frank Freeman and Koy Kyser 
were In Lansing Tuesday attending 
the Alumni batiqip;t a t the Agricul-
tural college. 

I t Is reported t ha t T. (). Frost has 
purchased the G. L. Stannard farm. 

CANNONSBURG. 
All trimmed hats and flowers a t 

greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White. 

Ladles Aid society will meet a t the 
pleasant home of Itev. and Mrs. El-
liott Thursday afternoon. A picnic 
supper will lie served. All are Invit-
ed. 

Literary services will beheld In the 
M, E. chureh next Sunday evening. 
A Idographal sketch of all liyinn 
writers will be one of the Interesting 
featuree conducted by Mrs. Elliott. 

Mrs. .labionskl and children have 
returned home from Grand itapldn 
where they have lieen spending a few 
days. 

Rev. A. K. Elliott Is called to at-
tend Chlidreirs day a t Gra t t an Sun-
day evening. 

The Trl'-em club Is t o give a social 
in the Grange hail Friday evening 
.111110 21 Ice cream and eake 10c per 
dish. 

Mrs. Morris Verth and daughter of 
Kenius were recent guests of their 
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Jones. 

Mrs. Frances Jones of Grat tan 
was also a guest of her son Lorrnxo 
Jones and niece Mrs. Flora Young 
of Silver Lake. 

Mrs. Mary Sturgls of Ann Arbor 
recently vluited her son Kev. A. II. 
Sturgls and family. 

Cannonsburg High Nchool closed 
June!l, with Prol. Mark Elmer Men 
as principal. Those who graduated 
from the tenth grade wen*: Esther 
Webber, Elthoi Judson, Katt ie 
llartweli, Katheline Meggary, Ella 
Thomas. It was regretted t ha t 
Prof. Idea could not lie Induced to 
remain another year, as he was a 
very successful teaeher 

r 

LOGAN LOCALS. 
All trimmed bate and llowers a t 

greatly reduced prices. Mra. White. 

Mra. Andrew Blough la on the sick 
ilat 

Mr. and Mra. R. Stahl were a t 
Lowell Saturday. 

Mlsa Bertha l«aoy and Miss Flor-
ence Stahl spent ths paat week a t 
the home of Win. Worden a t liowell. 

Wm. Olthouse wife and daughter 
Fern ol Freeport were entertained 
a t the home ol their parente Mr. and 
Mra, H. W. Seeae Saturday evening 
and Sunday. 

Mra. N. Ford and ehlldren vial ted 
Mra. Don Smith a t Haatlnga Thurs-
day. 

Mra. John Mlabler waa a guest a t 
Warreo Koush's a t ixiwell Friday. 
Mra. Houab and children accompan* 

led her home lor a vlalt. 
Adam Karteber la very III with 

dropay a t her home In South Bowne. 
Mr. and Mra. Peter Uoffman of 

E A S T LOWELL 
All trluimed hats and llowen a t 

greatly reduced prices. Mrs. White. 
I laze I Kose entertained a lady 

friend from Grand Kaplds over Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Geo. Blake returned to her 
home In Detroit Friday. Kev. 11. 
Coles went with her as far as Dur-
and and from there he went to Char-
lotte to conduct quarterly meeling 
Saturday and Sunday. 

.Mrs. Bertha Coles and little son, 
Stanley, calletl on Mrs. M. T. Story 
Sunday evening. 

The residence of J . X. Hubliel 
caught lire recently but was dixcov. 
ered In time to save It by prompt 
work with the hatchet and water. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jude Fletcher went 
to Grand Itapids Saturday. Mr. 
1''. returned Sunday and Mrs. F. i 
remained for a longer visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fletcher and 
t w o children were guests a t S. Coles 
one day last week. 

Flossie (Conklin went to lonla Mon-
day. 

John Cary was III last Sunday. 
Mrs. Addle Jury and four girls 

s t a r t for their home In Washington 
uext Monday. 

Philip Jones was In Stanton last 
week. 

Joel Gilbert and Myron Kyser are 
putt ing In silos. 

Ot to Wlsner visited his grand-

Red Heads 
VkncKr V m kt i V n k i Wilk 

lulriis Alton Mr V h C m f nrr 
Nil Skc Uks I'trlsin Sue 

The girl with the Auburn hair Is on 
every buttle and every carton of 
Parisian Sage. 

But t ha t Isn't why all the lovely 
girls with the briiilant and fasciua 
t ing profusion of Auburn hair al-
ways reeommend Parisian Sage, 

Thev known as do thousands of 
their dark haired sisters t ha t there 
Is no preparation for the hair t ha t 
can compare with Parisian Sage, 
Thesalee throughout America this 
this last year were nothing less than 
phenomenal. 

I t will s top dandruff In any man 's 
or women's hair In two weeks or 
money back; It s tops falling hair 
and Itching scalp almost magically. 

Has wondeiful ability to turn 
harsh, dull, faded hair t h a t many 
women possess Into luxuriant rad-
ian t and fasiinatlng hair In a few 
weeks. 

It Is a delicately perfumed tonic 
t h a t Is not sticky or greasy, t ha t 
gives a refreshing and Invigorating 
Isellng t o the head the minute It Is 
applied. Hub It In, It will make 
your hair grow. 

Fllty cents lor a large bottle a t 
druggists everywhere and a t M. N. 
Henry's. Alter using one bottle of 
Parisian Sage, the ordinary tonics 
will nsvsr please yon again. Mall 
ordera Ailed, chargsa prepaid by Am-
erican makers, Ulroux Mlg. Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Velter $ madsworift 
We have the largest stock of Mattresses 
and Spring Beds ever brought to Lowell 

Mattresses from $3.00 up 
But we want you especially to note 
that we have a good :: :: 

Cotton Mattress for $8.00 
It is well made, handsome and durable, 
the best made at a medium price. 

Bed Springs for $2.00 up 
For beds of any make or shape and all 
the best on the market for the money. 

Complete stock of furniture in all lines 
and prices right. Come and see. 

•>7 

Velter & madswonb 
j 

CASH PAID FOR 

C R E A 
We have established a cream station in the build-

ing recently occupied by the Lowell laundry. Mr. 
G. W. Bangs will be our representative and will 
receive, teat and PAY CASH FOR CREAM 

Every Day in the Week 
except Sunday. You can bring your cream and see 
it weighed, sampled and tested, and receive your 
cash on the spot. What oan be any fairer 
or more eatiefaotory ? 

flmcrkan farm Products Co., 
OWOSSO - MICHIGAN 

EA STERN 
Summer Excursions 

Daily June 1 to Sept. 30, 1910 
ROUND-TRIP FARES 

TO 

New York, N. Y. $25.50 

Portland, Me. . . 2 7 3 5 

Quebec, Que. . . 24.00 

Atlantic City, N. J. $25.70 

Boston, Mass., . . 25.60 

Montreal, Que. . 20.00 

Toronto, Ont. j P ; r " 1 L i n e • ' * 1 4 - 6 0 

^ Via Niagara Falls 17.00 

Tickets good via Niagara Falls. Lliieral stop-overs. 30 daye' 
return limit. Sunmicr Tourist Fares to all Tourist Resorts In Can-
ada . New Kngland, NVw Vork and New Jersey. For full particulars 
a ddress 

E. A. Anderson, Agent. 

inothcr. .Mrs. Wunch. of Ada Satur-
day and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Itolf of West Lo-
well visited their daughter, Mrs, 
Ktliel Story, Sunday. 

F. M. (iodfrey retvlved the news of 
the death of his older brother In 
Wnshlngton last week. 

Mrs. Itessle Hayes Is entertaining 
ICthel and Arnold Tonillnson of 
lonla. 

•lames Lovely Is lionie from (Irand 
Kaplds to stay. 

Mary Taylor and Mr. Itituiner were 
liuests a t Fred Conklin's Sunday. 

Mrs. White of Pewamo Is visiting 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. r . Con. 
kiln's 

Crandpa Walker Is vlNlting friends 
In Sand Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubhel and 
son. Lloyd, of <irand Itapids visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, J . N, 
Hubliel last week. 

.lohn Itose Is buying cream. 
Flossie Conklin and l lober t ("oil's 

went to lonla .lime 11 t o get their 
eight grade dlpioniiis. 

We extend congratulations to Mr, 
and Mrs, Joel (Jlibert on their new 
daughterinlaw, Mrs. Italph (illliert. 

John Cary and family had an In-
vitation to Chester Shepard's wed-
ding. He was a lormer resident ben*. 

Ward Hubliel is visiting his uncle, 
Isaac Fllklus In Clnrksvllie. 

ECZEMA IS NuW CURABLE. 
ZFMO. a scientific prrpnrntlonforcx-

tcrnul use. iito|M itching Instantly and 
destroys the germs that cause sklndis-
canes. Eczema quic kly yields snd Is 
pmnsnently cured by this remarkable 
mcdlcine. 

For sale everywhere. Write for sam-
ple, K. W. Rose Mt>dicinoCo.,8t. Loula 
In Lowell by 1>. (I, l^ook. 

BOWNE 
All trimmed ha t s and llosrers a t 

greatly reduced pricee. Mre. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman and Mary 

Banter of Bagle, Clinton county 

attended .the wedding of Ward Bou*' 
ard and Mary Clarke and visited 
two days with Arthur Clarks and 
family. 

Arthur Clarke purchased a fine 
llolMteln cow of K. s. Tlmpson last 
week. 

James Johnson and family of 
lrvlng>nent Sunday • with Ray John-
son and family. 

Itobt. Johnson and wife and grand 
daughter, Margaret, visited Sunday 
.w ,f .b . r i? l , t ^Mtor, Richard Johnson, 
In Middle vllle. 

Ward Boulard and wife a w nicely 
settled In tbeir new home. 

Peter Bergy and wife are vial t ing 
their sons In Koyne City. 

I'd ward Welt* and wife and daugh-
ter, Iternlce, of (irand Raplde, Moeae 
Weltz. wife and eon Milton, vleltad 
with Henry A. Johneon and lamllr 
Sunday. 

Claw Cook a te Sunday dinner wi th 
John I honias a t his parente ' home, 
also attended church. 

Hunday visitors a t Arthur Clark's 
were Sylvester Uoulard and wife and 
son, Sylvester, Ward Boulard and 
wife and Austin Pender. 

Ony Smith and wife and daughter, 
Dorothy called on Matt Thomae aad 
family Sunday evening. 

Mert Sinclair and wife ol Harrle 
Creek visited Cor win Porr l t t aad lam-
Ily Sunday. 

Wilbur Cosgriff and wlfs called on 
H. A. Johnson and wile Sunday 
evening. 

Roy l)emlngandalatar,Mrs. W 
penton went to u r and Raplde 
urday and returned home Monday 

Tall Inglish Wemen. 
One might supposs that, bowerar 

much the daughters of the gods 
be admired, our medsra womea left 
us no cause to desire anythlag s e r e 
of them In the way eC height Al« 
ready they are stretched a«l to a 
length which haa created Iks 
that Rngllihmen win aoea ba 
where" beside their eleagstsd 
—London Udy'a Plstarlal 
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ANY P E R S O N S a r e tvont to 
th ink of moun ta in climb-
ing—or a t least mounta in 
cl imbing t h a t Is real ly 
wor thy ot the n a m e — a s a 
fo rm of pas t ime fo r which 
one mus t jou rney to Eu-
rope. Some of t h e people, 
even, who have a p p r e d a -
fptl all along tha t th is con-
t inen t afforded opportuni-
t ies for mounta in cl imbing 
equal in every r e spec t to 
any th ing offered by t h e 
snow-clad peaks of Swit-
zer land a r e not a w a r e t h a t 
a goodly n u m b e r of s t ren-
uous Amer icans a r e now 
t ak ing advan t age of these 

oppor tuni t ies . S o m e people, to be sure , s t a r ted 
t h e i r c a r e e r s as mounta in c l imbers In t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s and have confined the i r Indulgence In t h e 
spor t to the mounta in reg ions of Yankeedom, bu t 
t hey a r e surpassed numer ica l ly by tho sub jec t s 
of Uncle S a m who first became conver t s to moun-
ta in c l imbing In Swi tzer land or o t h e r foreign 
p a r t s and then came home pe rhaps to discover 
t h a t we have jus t a s difficult peaks unde r the 
S t a r s and S t r ipes as can be found In any part of 
t h e old world. 

Somet imes fa te s t eps In and m a k e s wha t 
might be t e rmed an invo lun ta ry conver t t o Ameri-
can moun ta in cl imbing. A case in point Is t h a t 
of Char les E. Hughes , governor of New York, who 
h a s recent ly been appointed to the United S ta tes 
S u p r e m e court . Mounta in cl imbing is the pet 
hobby of Governor Hughes , and for yea r s he spent 
eve ry s u m m e r in Switzer land scal ing t h e peaks. 
T h e n came his elect ion to the guberna to r i a l posi-
t ion a n d with it new respons ib i l i t ies which in 
effect made it Impossible for him to engage in a 
prolonged vacat ion f a r f rom home. Thereupon 
Gove rno r Hughes and his son—who is l ikewise 
a moun ta in c l imber—turned the i r a t t en t ion to t h e 
Adl rondacks and h e r e h e found peaks t h a t 
a roused his en thus iasm, fo r they a r e clad in a 
dense fores t growth t h a t Is qui te as baffling In 
many respec t s a s g lac iers and c revasses and t h e 
governor discoyered t h a t a mounta in ,1.000 fee t 
high may lest the met t le of a pedes t r ian quite as 
fully as some more lof ty peaks . 

Mountain climbing in the Adlrondacks . in the 
Whi t e mounta ins of New Hampsh i re and in tho 
Blue Ridge of Pennsy lvan ia . Maryland and Vir-
ginia h a s been an accepted summer sport for 
some yea r s past , but it h a s grown t remendous ly 
In populari ty of Into. Some of tho experienced 
c l lmbera who enjoy the spo r t only when It in-
volves haza rds tha t tes t tho s tead iness of eye, 
c l ea rnes s of head and su r enes s of foot in t h e 
max imum degree a re wont to regard none too 
ser iously t h e assau l t s of the a m a t e u r s on t h e 
moun ta in s eas t of t h e Mississippi, but It m u s t 
be admit ted In de fense of mounta in cl imbing in 
the e a s t tha t 11 has brought color to t h e cheeks 
and sparkle to the eyes of mpny a weary city 
dweller and In not a few Ins tances it h a s served 
ns a preparatory school for climbers who bavt 
later become experts In a more exacting environ-
ment. In the west, on the.other hand, wo have 
mountain climbing that, from every consideration 
of danger and daring ranks with any similar ac-
tivity abroad, although, to be sure, newspaper 
readers hear much less about it. Perhaps this 
latter circumstance Is due in part to the rarity 
in America of those harrowing accidents which 
cost the lives of so many mountain climbers in 
Switzer land . In tho sou thwes t the t r ip up Mount 
Wilson In California has become a popular diver-
sion for both men- and women and the Grand Can-
yon of Arizona—that groat gash In the earth 13 
miles wide and a mile deep—is affording an 
uqulvalcnt of moun ta in ellnibing thai 1m without 
a rival or a counterpart, scenically or otherwise, 
on the other side of the Atlantic or indeed any-
where in the world. 

The Yoseinite valley, with its sheer walls of 
ro'd: and other freak* of nature, offers problems 
that have commanded the respect and inciden-
tally tired tho ambition of mountain climbers of 
every nationality, while Alaska has In Mount Mc-
Klnloy a peak that is generally accounted one of 
the most difficult In tho entire world. Generally 
speaking, mountain climbing in America has 
reached its most pretentious development In tbe 
Pacific northwest and In tbe Canadian Rockies. 
In tho latter region—the Switzerland of Amer-
ica—there nre glaciers as formidable and as in-
teresting as any expanses of snow and ice In for-
eign lands and the snow-capped peaks of Mount 
Hood and Mount Rainier have afforded to the 
people of Oregon and Washington uonstant object 
lossons that have proven an Incentive to moun-
tain climbing. Swiss guides have been brought 
to the Canadian Rockies for the benefit of new 

worM mountain climbers, but to the credit of our 
patriotism be it said that most of the guides In 
our own western mountain regions are Ameri-
cans. Several mountain-climbing clubs have been 
organized on the Pacific slope and climbing expe-
ditions are carried out yearly, women as well as 
men participating in most of these excursions to 
great altitudes. 

No mention of mountain climbing in America, 
however brief, would be complete without refer-
ence to the development of mountain climbing by 
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World's Oldest BeDmakers 

mechanical means in this country. A cog railroad 
that carries sightseers to tho top of Mount Wash-
ington. N. H.. has for years been an adjunct of 
New England's highest peak and a comfortable 
hotel on tho summit enables tourists to be con-
tent In this realm of perpetual frost and to enjoy 
the sunrise and sunset effects. A similar railroad, 
yet more remarkable from an engineering stand* 
point, carries non-athletic mountain climbers up 
Pike's Peak in Colorado and in the same state 
the Moffat road conveys tourists to the crest of 
the Great Divide !n standard coaches drawn by 
locomotives of the regulation type. There are 
"mountain climbing" railroads in California and 
similar highways have been proposed for the 
peaks ot the Pacific northwest, whereas congress 
has been appealed to to permit a venturesome 
capitalist to install an inclined railway from the 
rim to the depths ot the Grand Canyon. 

Amidst the tawdriness. the racket and the 
alien squalor of our modern Whltechapel road 
stands a quiet, tidy, old Georgian house, and to 
one side of it an old-fashioned, oak-shuttered of-
fice. the London Chronicle says. Behind this un-
assuming exterior there still, iu tact, prospers 
"the oldest established business of any kind in 
England." 'and that "business" Is bound up with 
all that is highest and holiest and most endeared 
to the national heart. For over the door, in plain 
English—a refreshing change from the Yiddish 
posters that fiare in the shop windows all around— 
we may still read the simple legend, "Mears ft 
Stalnbank's Bell Foundry. Established 1570." 

Here, then—or, at any rate, not far away— 
while Shakespeare was still a schoolboy and 
two centuries before Schiller had arrived to Im-
mortalise the bell in splendid song on the eternal 
emblem ot man's ascent from earth to heaven— 
there was being molded the world's mlgbtlMt mu* 
sic by just such honest, simple-hearted fellows m 
may be seen even now busying themselTes by 
pit and furnace in the actual foundry beyond a 
little courtyard. 

To tell the exact truth, tho original foundry 
of Queen Elizabeth's time waa just across the 
way. It was moved to its present site In 1788, 
the existing house being at that time a country 
Inn called the Artichoke, standing then among 
pleasant fields. Without a break from that day 
to this, though proprietors have changed once or 
twice, the work of bell founding has gone on be-
hind those quiet walls. Tbe list ot famous bells 
that have been, as one might say, "born" out of 
dull earth In these lowly precincts Is almost be-
wildering, For, Indeed, at the present moment, 
there Is only one other Important foundry In 
England—that, namely, ot Loughborough—devo-
ted exclusively to bellmaklng. 

Thus the famous "Bow bells" themselves, In 
reality among the sweetest and truest In the 
world, were made at Whltechapel. The present 
"tenor," as the deepest bell of a peal Is always 
called, was cast here in 1738. It weighed 2H 
tons and it itaelt replaced a bell from the same 
source that had been founded in 1669. The legen-
dary bells of Whittington's time can. ot course, 
hardly bo laid claim to. 

Among other noted Whltechapel bells are the 
great bell ot Westminster, welgblnc over 13 
tons—the largest ever cast in I^ondon; the "clock 
bells" of St. Paul's, hung in 1790. and still In use; 
"Great Tom" ot Lincoln cathedral, a famous bell 
that could be heard 13 miles off; "Great Peter" of 

York minster, which was tor a time the largest 
bell in England, and. not least, the great bell in 
Montreal cathedral, weighing 11 tons and the 
largest ever shipped—a significant ambassador 
ot an old faith to a new world. 

Quite apart from the eternal poetry that has 
woven Itself around the being and becoming of 
bells, there Is hardly an Industry that has about 
it a more Individual charm. These men of the 
Whltechapel foundry are no mere journeymen 
mechanics. They have bean bred to the work, 
most of them, from their earliest years. The art 
ot bell founding Is handed down from father 
to son. In the aame Whltechapel foundry there 
are do fewer thaa three generations of one family 
worklac ilde by aide today and five generations 
of the aame fimlljr have worked there—the grand* 
father for 48 years, the great-grandfather for 
more half a century. 

People who talk of "jangling" bells as being 
unmusical have certainly no honest bell founder 
to blame, tor no belt can be unmusical unless It 
Is badly made or badly rung. Indeed, every great 
bell haa to be so perfectly proportioned In shape, 
size, weight and thickness that each part of It 
shall sound a rightly differing note and that the 
result shall be a perfect chord. In this way, 
while the "Hp" which the clapper strikes gives 
out the "fundamental note," tbe "waist" muat 
sound a third hlfher. the "shonlder" a fifth higher 
and the top wf It the exact octave. So the whole 
bell gives out a chord of which each note fades 
Into tbe other. It la this harmony that lingers 
In the ear and fives the bell Ite peculiar magic. 

After the bell la founded, If It sounds sharp 
anywhere, It can, with great care, be filed down 
by an upright lathe till the right tone la produced, 
if It sounds flat nothing can be done aad It la the 
ambition ot bell molders to turn out a bell that 
shall be exactly right as It comes from the mold. 

It Is pleaaant to hear that In eplte of all new* 
tangled cynical objections this sacred old Indus-
try Is still flourishing. Prom the Whlteohaper 
foundry bells have gone forth In their hundreds 
In these last years to every quarter of the world— 
from Buenoa Ayres to Quebec, from Calcutta to 
Colombo, from Hongkong to Tasmania Even 
America—with a 45 per cent import duty—has 
come to England for Us bells. One ot the largest 
recently made at Whltechapel will doubtless 
sound as sweet In the ears of Chicago aa did the 
bells of Pulham to Queen Ellaabeth when she 
came gliding tn her royal barge down London's 
silver river. 

Welcoming In The New Year 
i-

In a New York Lobstsr Pslaes, Ac-
cording to Indications, It Presup-

poses s l i t of a "8tsw." 

It was et Afartln's that, the comic-
ally j brilliant notion of serving nothing 
but champagne to drink after nine 
o'clock oq New Year'e eve originated. 

To get a table at all on New Year's 
tve la 41flcult; whea you get oae you 

must drink what you are told, de-
clares Julian Street In Everybody's. 
Notices to this effect are posted in 
the cafe. Does this strike you as re-
markable effrontery? Let me tell you 
that It Is not more remarkable than 
tl^e abject t apathy with which Broad-
way receives It. Ifartla'a, and other 
Broadway restaurants which have 
copied the device, .are alMost always 

packed with eager spenders. 
I know a man who went to Mar-

tin's three weeks before laat Decern* 
ber 31 to reserve a table tor that 
night ot nights. 

"fllve me your order now," said a 
head waiter, "and I will see what can 
be done about I t " In other words, he 
might have aald: "If you agree to 
spend enough money you may oome." 

I passed a New Year'a eve la Mar-
tin's once. No oae eeemed to mind 
drlaking "aothiag but champacae." 

They not only drank champagne, but 
apllled It on the tables aad the floor. 
Many new acqualntancee were mads 
that night—and forgotten the next 
day. Everyone waa kind, Indulgeat 
Now and then aome one atood upon 
a table and bayed at the moon. Every-
body eeemed good-natured, and at-
moat everybody aeemrd drank. Bat 
then, you muat remember. It la no! 
thought good form. In Lobster Falacs 
society, to be anytklng hut drank os 
New Year'a eve. 

M w - A i i r 
PRESIDENT'S NEW SECRETARY 

Charles D. Norton, the new secretary to tbe 
prealdent, had been holding down, the job of "buf-
fer" of the Taft admlnlatratlon only a few daya 
until he "buffed" Francla Burton Harrlaon. Demo-
crat, and member ot congreaa out ot the White 
House In a huff. 

The secretary to the president Is there to do 
just that aort of thing end Mr. Norton did It with 
such ease that two other members of the Empire 
state delegation who were present did not know 
that Mr. Harrison had been "buffed." 

The story ot the claah between the president 
and tbe New York congressman la not the aub-
Ject ot discussion for this short sketch, but 
suffice It to say that criticism by Mr. Harrison 
of the presidential action In connection with the 
Ballinger-Pinchot row made the New York con-

gressman persona non grata at the White House and Mr. Norton -was the 
one who told bim so. 

Mr. Norton only a short time ago succeeded Fred W. Carpenter to the 
office of secretary to the president. He had been serving as an assistant 
secretary of the treasury when President Taft selected htm as ' the "buffer." 
Mr. Carpenter had expressed a desire, so some Washington newspaper cor-
respondents expressed it, ol being minister to Morocco. Why anybody would 
desire to give up the Job of secretary to the president to go to Morocco is 
hard lo tell, but that Is what some of the accounts ot Mr. Carpenter's retire-
ment from the White House said. Others said it was because the president 
had found that Mr. Carpenter wasn't quite big enough for the "buffing" Job. 

The secretary to the president must know who the president wants to 
see and who he doesn't. Conseqpently when Mr. Harrison came in Mr. Nor-
ton turned him aside. When Grover Cleveland was president Daniel Lamont 
was the force to be reckoned with. Then came McKlnley, who bad Mr. 
George B. Cortelyou. Following Cortelyou came William Loeb. It has been 
said that Mr. Lamont was the ideal secretary and there has been much 
praise ot Cortelyou. Loeb probably had the hardest Job of any ot them. 
foi* he had a different sort of master to serve as a "buffer" for Roosevelt, the 
strenuous. 

Mr. Norton Is In his fortieth year. He was born In Winnebago county. 
Wis., at what is now Oshkosh, and Is the son of tbe Rev. Franklin B. Nor-
ton. a Congregational frontier missionary. Prom his early manhood until he 
became assistant secretary of the treasury last year he was identified with 
the Nothwestern Mutual Life Insurance company, first at the home offlco 
in Milwaukee. later at Chicago in partnership with A. W. Kimball, becoming 
sole general agent there In 1903 upon Mr. Kimball's death. He has all tho 
qualities of a good secretary. 
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RIPLEY ACTIVE RAIL CHIEF 
Edward Payson Ripley, president of the Atchi-

son. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway company, is 
about the busiest railroad chief in this country. 
Whenever anything big Is going on among the 
railroads, especially those In the west, Mr. Rip-
ley is pretty sure to be found right In the front 
rank. 

Recently the western railroads considered It 
necessary to Increase their freight rates and had 
everything ready to do so when President Taft 
took a hand. As a result ot presidential inter-
ference Judge Dyer of the United States district 
court Issued an injunction restraining the roads 
from raising the prices for which they would 
haul freight 

Several of the railroad chiefs, among them 
Mr. Ripley. E. A. Delano, president ot the Wa-

bash and S. M. Felton. president ot the Great Western met In Chicago. They 
decided to take the matter up with the president personally at the White 
House and were received in conference with Mr. T a f t As a result of the 
meeting it was agreed that the Injunction suit would be withdrawn and that 
the roads would not attempt to increese the rates. 

It was not President Ripley's first Important visit to the White House. 
He was there more than once when the railroad rate bill was before congress 
and caused such a big fight The president of the Santa Pe had the confi-
dence ot Theodore Roosevelt and he wielded his tnfiuence In the interests ot 
the stockholders ot the Santa Pe. 

Mr. Ripley was born In Dorchester. Mass., 65 years ago and after being 
graduated from the high school there began railroad work as a clerk for 
tbe Pennsylavnla Railroad company. His work was of such splendid char-
acter that he soon gained promotion to New England agent then general 
eastern agent. Prom tbe Pennsylvania Mr. Ripley went to the Burlington, 
serving first as traffic manager and then general manager. Prom 1890 to 
1895 he was third vice-president of the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul road 
and in 189G became president of the Santa Fe. which has steadily Improved 
and grown under bis guidance. 

BARRETT'S PRAISE OF GIRLS 

1 

John Barrett, diplomat, author, one time re-
porter, editor and war correspondent and a great 
believer in the future ot South America, turned 
bis attention from tbe affairs of the Latin repub-
lics long enough a tew days ago to give some 
advice to the fair girl graduates of the land. 

Mr. Barrett was speaking to the graduating 
class of Belcourt seminary In Washington, but 
his words could well be taken to heart by every 
young woman who Is leaving school this year to 
enter upon her battle of life. 

He said the women of the world have their 
eyes on the American girl and are watching 
every step ot her progress; they 4ook upon her 
as a model after whom they may pattern with 
profit He said the young women ot this coun-
try should at all times prove themselvea worthy 

of this trust which the women In the other countries of the worid are placing 
In them. 

The young woman, ho averred, who leaves a Washington seminary 
should, upon her return home, do her best to exercise her Influence for good 
upon the community In which she resides. This. It was explained, does not 
mean that she should enter politics, but rather that she should do alt In 
her power In meeting men who direct affairs to Impress upon them their 
duty to their country, state and city. 

The Washington seminary girl, Mr. Barrett continued, has the advantage 
over gtrla educated In other parts ot the country ot having seen the ma* 
chlnery of one of the greatest governments In the world. It she travels, he 
said, she should take advantage of the opportunity to learn at all points, 
so that when she returns home she may have profited by her Journeys. 

Mr. Barrett has been director ol the International Bureau of American 
Republics since 1906 and has never loet an opportunity of talking about 
IU work and tho good that Is to be attained through closer relatlonsbfp 
between the United States and the Latin American republics. 

SUCCESSOR TO QOV. HUGHES 
When Gov. Charles E. Hughes retires In Oc-

tober to become a member ot the United States 
Supreme court, Lieutenant dovemor White wilt 
become the chief executive of the Empire state. 
Lieutenant Governor White Is only forty-four 
years old. His father was Horace K. White, a 
member of a distinguished Syracuse family. An-
drew D. White, ex-presldent of Cornell university 
and former ambassador to Russia and to Ger-
many, Is his uncle. He Is a lawyer by profess 
slon. 

He has been active In tbe Republican party 
ever since he attained his majority. He has 
fought his party's battles on the stump In nearly 
every state and national convention for the last 
80 years. In 1898 he was chairman of the Re-
publican state convention which nominated Theo* 

dore Rooeevelt for governor. White was first elected to the atate senate In 
1895 and remained a member of the, upper house until his election as ilea-
tenant governor two years ago. 

He eata by the block and sleeps by tbe clock. According to his friends, 
he Is In deadly fear thst pesttferoiis germs are lying In watt for him and 
has adopted an elaborate system of safeguards to ward them off. 

"White would drive a span of wild horses that Rooeevelt would be 
scared to tackle, but the thought ot a typhoid germ will make htm lie awake 
nights," said one of hte friends recently. 

Lieutenant Governor White Is tbe best looking man In tbe senate. With 
his good looks are joined a gentleness ot voice and demeanor, an unfail.'ng 
courtesy, a precision ot speech which frequently has been Interpreted as 
weakness by those at the capltot who have not had the same advantagee of 
breeding sad envtronment. but which never falla to oaptivate persons rf 
intellect and education. 

the pain. LydlaE. 
Pi ok ham's vegeta-
ble Compound re-
stored me to health 
again and made ma 
feel like a new wo-
man. 1 hope this 
letter will fuduco 

other women to avail themselves of 
this valuable medicine."—Mrs. E. 1L 
FREDERICK, Bloomdale, Ohio. 

Backache Is a symptom of female 
weakness or derangement If you 
have backache don't ncglect i t To 
get permanent relief you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so safely and surely 
as Lydla E. Finkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound. Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing aches and pains and you will 
become well and strong. 

The great volume of unsolicited tes-
timony constantly pouring in proves 
conclusively that Lydia E. Finkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, has restored health to thoo* 
aands of women. 

t h a t ' L y d i a I M n l S a m ' s V w -
t a b l e C o m p o u n d wil l h e l p yon , 
w r i t e t o Mra. P i n k h a m a t Lynn , 
Mass . , f o r advioe . T o u r l e t t e r 
w i l l b e abso lu te ly 
a n d t h o a d v i c e fcoot 

30 ft. Bowels— 
Biggest organ of the body—the 
bowels—and the most important— 
It's go | to be looked after—neglect 
means suffering and years of 
misery. C A S C A R E T S help 
nature keep every part of your 
bowels dean and strong—then 
they act right—means health to 
your whole body. m 

CASCARBTSneabosforawMk'Atrett* 
meat. All drunitU. Blgsest teller te 
the world-Mihloa boxes a SMtk 

A Welcome Gift for Aay Use 

NO STtOPPWG NO HONING 

KNOWN THS WORLOOVSR 

DR. J. D. KELLOQG'8 

ASTHMA 
Remedy fer t h e prompt relief of 
Aathma and Hay Fever. Aak your 
druggis t for It. Write fer FREE SAMPLE. 
NMTHROf A LYMAN CO. LM., BUFFALO, ILY. 

Wrong Diagnosis. 
A drummer was taken Ut suddenly. 

He went to see a physician ot consid-
erable standing, and the following 
conversation ensued: "I feel very 
sick." declared the drummer. "What's 
tho trouble?" asked the physician. 
"Severe pain in my side." "Humph." 
said the doctor slowly. "I think you 
h^ve appendicitis." "You have made 
a mistake, doctor." replied the sales-
man. "I'm not a millionaire, just a 
plain drummer." "Well. 1 guess you 
just have the cramps, then," replied 
the indignant personage. "Five dol-
lars. please." 

Paired. 
Sho was an amiable old lady, and 

volunteered much information to the 
fair stranger who had come down to 
see an important event in the country 
town—the laying ot the foundation 
stone ot the new church. 

"Yes." prattled the old lady, "that 
Is the duke and duchess, and the 
couple behind them are the mayor 
and mayoress: and those two to the 
right are the vicar and—er—vixen."— 
Ideas. 

' Not Traneforable. 
Miss A. had on a skirt of delicate 

fawn color, which the others coveted. 
"Oo bequeath that skirt to me. Miss 

A.." said one friend: "it matches a 
waist of mine exactly." 

"1 don't see what you want of this 
old skirt." Miss A. replied. "It's on Ita 
last tegs now."—Success Magaxine. 

, Grief Is the agony ot an instant. 
The Indulgence of grief Is the blunder 
of a life.-Dunegan. 

A DITIRMINID WOMAN 
Finally Pound a Pood That Cured Her. 

"When I first read of the remark* 
able effects ot Orape-Nuta food, I de-
termined to secure some." says a wom-
an In Salisbury, Mo. "At that time 
there was none kept In this town, but 
my husband ordered, some from a Chi-
cago traveler. 1 

"I had been greatly afflicted with 
sudden attacks of cramps, nausea, 
and vomiting Tried all aorts of 
remedies and physicians, but obtained 
only temporary relief. As soon as I 
began to use the new food the cramps 
disappeared and have never returned. 

"My old attacks ot sick stomach 
were a little slower to yield, but by 
continuing the food, that trouble haa 
disappeared entirely. I am today per* 
fectly well, can eat anything aad 
everything I wish, without paying the 
penalty that I Used to. We would not 
keep house without Grape*Nuts. 

"My husband waa so delighted with 
the beneflts I received that he haa 
been recommending Grape-Nuts to his 
customers and has built up a very 
large trade on the food. He sella them 
by the case to many of the leading 
physldana of the county, who recom* 
mend Grape-Nuts very generally. 
There Is. some satisfaction In using 
a really scientlflcally prepared food.** 

Read the little book, "The Road to 
WeUvllle,"lBpkgs. "There's a Reason.** 
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Isuits for breakfast, i s fina for 
luncheon and satisfies at (fin* 
ner or supper. % Uks a l cf 
Ubby's Food Product^ t Is 
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A Tail Tongue; 
Col. Robert € . Carter, at a Nash-

ville banquet, was talking about cam-
paign comrades. 

"Then there was Dash ot Company 
A," he said. "Dash had the reputation 
ot being the nastiest-tongued man in 
the regiment. 

"It was Private Dash, you know, 
who, out foraging one evening on a 
rich estate, came accidentally upon 
the owner's wife, a grande dame In 
evening dress. 

"Dash asked ber for food. She re-
fused him. He asked again. But, still 
refusing, she walked away. 

"'No,' she said, 'I'll give you noth-
ing, trespassing like this! I'll give 
you nothing. My mind Is made up.' 

M 'Made up. Is It?' said Dash. 'Like 
the rest of you, eh? '" 

Why Me Qui t . 
"Bondsonby has given up smoking.'* 
"Impossible. He's been a slave to 

the habit for years." 
"He's given It up, all right" 
"Why? Did tbe doctor order htm to 

do It on account of his nerves?" 
"No. 1 don't believe so; but you 

know that peach ot a stenographer 
he's had for the past few weeks? Well, 
1 happened to overhear her say one 
day. when Bondsonby was listening, 
that she would be as willing to kiss a 
pig as to kiss a man who was always 
smoking." 

Soothkig. 
"But those extremely violent wom-

en lunatlce—how do you manage to 
keep them so quiet?" 

"That's an Idea of the new superin-
tendent's." 

"Yes?" 
"Yes; he had tbe atralghtjackets 

made up In the peek-*heo style."— 
Puck. 

What can harm us If we a r e true 
to ourselves and do what we think la 
right?—Black. 

Post 
Toasties 
with atiawbanlea and 

A delightful combinatiea 
that strongly appeals to the 
appetite* 

The crisp, fluffy bits have 
a distinctive flavour and are 
ready to serve from the 
package without cooking. 

AspetUsff. 

m a m 1000. 

"The leairy Uigers" 
Popular pkg. ISc. 

Fsmllyslxe, 15c. 

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. 
Battle Creek. Mich. 

Reaotlonaries Misrepresent Pon-
tics In Iowa and Wis-

consin. 

RESULTS IN HAWKEYE STATE 

Into reference of President Showa That 
He le Heading the Movement te 

lllmtnate Progresslvts From 
Councils of the Repub-

lican Party. 

Washington.—By misrepresentation 
as to the outcome of the Iowa pri-
maries andvpt the importance ot the 
meeting In Wisconsin which, having 
no convention standing under the 
Wisconsin electkm laws, is dignified 
by those who promoted it by the title 
ot a convention, the Reactionaries tn 
the senate and the house hope to 
gain some prestige with the country. 

The cutting down ot Carroll's map 
jority tn the Iowa primary from 23.000 
to less than 2.000. and this after some 
ot the leading Progressives In the 
state had pledged their support to 
Carroll, who has made a pretty good 
governor, the nomination ot eight 
Progressive congressmen Instead ot 
six that were nominated two years 
ago. cutting the districts in which the 
Standpats controlled from five to 
three, this Is alt minimised, and an 
effort made to obscure It by the per-
sonal victory of Walter I. Smith. 

The Progressive vote increased In 
Iowa. It Increased sufflcientty to 
change Hull'e plurality ot 40. two years 
ago to upward of 3.000 against htm, 
and Judge Proty carried every county 
In the district now represented by 
Captain Hull, one of Cannon's chief 
lieutenants. In the face ot adverse 
conditions so far as the governor was 
concerned, and of the lateness ot Mr. 
Garst's entrance Into thu contest, tbe 
Progressives almost wiped out Car-
roll's plurality of two years ago, yet 
these victories are being represented 
to the country as Standpat and Re-
actionary victories. 

It has been persistently represented 
In Washington that the Standpatters 
will control tbe Iowa state convention 
and that they will pass resolutions de-
nouncing Senators Cummins and Doi-
liver for their course upon the tariff 
and the railroad bill. The exact con-
trary is true according to the reports 
of the outcome of the contest for del-
egates to the convention which will 
elect delegates to the state convention 
and which bave come to Senators Dol-
llver and Cummins from their friends 
throughout the stato. According to 
these reports the friends of the Iowa 
senators will be tn absolute control ot 
tbe Iowa state convention 

Shermen Was Deceived. 
Vice-President Sherman brought 

back glowing reports to Washington 
from Wisconsin, where he said he 
found the Republican state conven-
tion to be a noble band of patriotic 
Republicans, having a splendid brand 
of Republicanism and being splendid, 
loyal fellows whom It was a pleasure 
to be among. 

Tbe so-called Republican conven-
tion in Wisconsin was Representative 
ot nothing except of that element tn 
the Republican party which has 
served, in that state, the Interests of 
the railroads and special privilege 
during all tbe years that It has been 
In politics, together with a handful of 
dissatisfied and discarded politicians 
who have, because ot their failure to 
gratify their personal ambitions be-
hind the La Poltette banner, deserted 
I t 

The Interference ot the president In 
Wisconsin was as direct and more 
than It waa In Iowa. Vice-President 
Sherman made this plain In the 
speech at the meeting in Milwaukee, 
when he said: "I was sent here by 
Mr. Taft because that roan Is inter* 
ested In Republicanism and In Repub-
licanism In Wisconsin this year." The 
vice-president reported immediately 
to the president upon his return. 

The dipping ot the president Into 
the campaign in Iowa, the sending of 
bis emissary, the vice-president, to 
Wisconsin, and bis promise that be 
should go to Wisconsin later In per-
son during the primary campaign In 
August, Is significant It shows he 
Is not only fighting tor a renomtna* 
tton, but that he Intends to take the 
field openly tn behalf ot forces ot 
reaction and party platform repudia-
tion. It might as well be understood 
that there Is a great movement on In 
this country to eliminate from the 
councils ot the Republican party 
every Progressive senator and con-
gressman. The president himself Is 
at the head of that movement 

•Attitude of the Progresetoee. 
The Progressives have abandoned 

Itope of being able to enlist ithe tpreai-
dent to fight tor these policies Jn gov-
ernment which would give the ipeople 
greater control for their government 

and shape the laws In the tnteresta of 
the people, and not In the Interests of 
the railroads and other holders of spe-
cial privilege. Those from the mid-
dle western states have no fear as to 
the ultimate outcome In their states. 
Mlsrepreesntatlon ot what happened 
In Iowa and ot the aentlmert ot the 
party In Wlsccasln can oaty have an 
effect In states other than Iowa aad 
Wisconsin. 

The Progressive Republicans would 
rather have the president with them 
than against them, but they would 
rather be right and eerve In the In-
terests of the people, than be wrong 
end have the support of the president 
and thoee whe are using htm In behalf 
of the Interests of special privilege. 

t edge Tariff feeue. 
By net changing In aay way the 

Item providing for an appropriation 
ot $260,000 to pay the coot ot 
Investtgatlons into the cost of pro* 
ductlon, the reactionaries who con-
trol the senate hope to avoid a dis-
cussion of the tariff. Tbeir plan was 
successful In so far as It precluded an 
amendment to establish a genuine tar-
iff commission. Any amendment hav-
ing (his for its purpose would be eub* 
ject to a point ot order, and could 
only 'be considered In case tbe chair 
should be overruled. It was Impos-
sible to get a question Where there 
could be a square vote upon it. so tbe 
Progressives contented themselves 
with poluting out tbe weakness ot tbe 
present provision as Wholly Inade-
quate. but said that it would be some-
thing upon Which they could build In 
the future. 

Senator Beverldge made the prin-
cipal address upon I t He catted at-
tention to the'growth of the sentiment 
In favor of a real tariff commission 
which began with the Introduction of 
bis bill three years ago. He aald. In 
part: 

"When lintroduced this bill and be-
gan a fight for an investigation ot tar-
iff facts by nonpartisan experts, tbe 
'proposition was violently sssaiied. It 
ran the course which every idea runs 
that changea tbe existing order of 
things which Is fundamentally wrong 
and unsound. 

Just Laying the Foundation. 

"But reason had Its way. as it al-
ways has bad and always will have. 
The idea ot an expert investigation of 
tariff facts began Its triumph by the 
enactment of this provision—a tri-
umph only begun, but which will 
march steadily forward to Its full and 
perfect consummation. Let no man 
think that what we are now beginning 
will be temporary. Let no man think 
that we can use this idea for an hour 
and put it aside at our convenience. 
We are laying the foundation for an 
Institution which finally and soon will 
be completed Into a genuine, per-
manent, nonpartisan tariff commission 
or board, whose authority, powers and 
duties will be steadily increased and 
definitely defined in law as time pro-
ceeds and events compel. The story 
of the growth ot the power and au-
thority of the Interstate Commerce 
commission will be repeated. 
"""For,* Mr." President, by this pro-
vision we are to have the facts found 
out by impartial experts under au-
thority ot written law. Everybody 
knows that this has been unwillingly 
granted. Everybody knows that some 
ot the very men In congress who now 
permit, and even pretend to champion, 
this measure, are forced to it by tbe 
iron hand of circumstances. 

Imperfect In Present Form. 

"Left to Jtself this provision is Im-
perfect True, we are at last author-
ising experts to do this work. But 
they are to report to the president 
and not to congress; yet it is con-
gress and not tbe president which 
makes tariff laws. True, we are to 
have at last a scientific Investigation 
of the tariff under authority of law; 
but these experts are not ofltcers of 
the government, appointed with 
definite duties and fixed tenures pre* 
scribed by statute as they should be; 
no. they are still only employees serv* 
Ing under contract True, we are at 
last to have this tangled question un-
raveled by men especially trained and 
equipped for the work: yet. although 
they are by this provision given legal 
authority to do It. they are not given 
the necessary power; for although we 
at last authorize them by law to make 
this Investigation, yet we do not give 
them power to compel interests who 
refuse to disclose the facts, to open 
up their books, produce papers or to 
place their managers, agents or em-
ployees on the witness stand under 
oath. 

"Alt these things ana many more 
are the Imperfections, or, rather, tbe 
Incompleteness, of this provision; and 
ait those must be remedied, and they 
will be. But at last congress has been 
forced—Induced—to actually authorise 
by format statute this all-Important 
work; and for this real and substantial 
beginning let the country be thankful 
and rejoice. 

"Of course, congrees has given alt 
this-illttto as It Is—moat grudgingly. 
(But no matter, for tho edge of tho 
wedge has entered and the demands 
of the people will drive It home. It Is 
the •history ot all reforms. It will be 
the history of this great business re-
form." JOHN J. HANNAN. 

FORCED BACK TO THE BROOM 

Nelghbere of New York Woman Aa* 
eented Her Making Use ef the 

Vacuum Ctesner. 

"It Is funny what a little cbtag wlH 
make you unpopular In certain parte 
of town," said the woman. "Take 
vacuum cleaners. They almost ruined 
us In this neighborhood. 

"In One Hundred and Fifth street It 
was different For months wa had 
our apartment up there cleaned once 
a week with a vacuum cleaner and 
our reputation never suffered. The 
cleaner created a mild eensatlon. It Is 
true, even there. Housewives leaned 
out of wtndowa and men and children 
assembled on street corners to watch 
the hoee tbat connected with our 
apartment; but their Interest was 
manifested in a respectful manner. 

"Down here the first appearance of 
the vacuum cleaner precipitated a 
small-slsed riot. Brooms and carpet 
sweepers were the onty cleansing Im-
plements known In this neighborhood, 
and tbe people resented the Introduc-
tion of aristocratic Inventiois. Tottr 

and ihighbrows, that's what we were, 
acoocdtng to their verdict Since my 
husband's prosperity depended upon 
the good will of his neighbors we 
couldn't afford to antagonise anybody 
bf putting on airs, so the vacuum 
cleaner had to go." 

The woman sighed. "And really, 
you know, we're not aristocrats," abe 
said. "But they won't believe it"— 
New York Times. 

Troubled. ' 
"Have you asked papa for me? Oh, 

Harold, don't tell me that he re-
fused!" 

?No. be dlda't refuse.'* 
"Then why do you look so sad and 

discouraged r 
"I can't feel just right about the 

enthusiasm with which he consented." 

Whet's the Use? 
"You don't take your doctor with 

you when you travel now, I see," eatd 
his confidential friend. 

"No," said the financial magnate, 
''he'e too tyrannical. Besides. It's 
just as cheap to have him fix me ap 
after I've come back from one of my 
long trips.** . 

The Parable of 
the Tares 

fasfcylchMl lesna fw JmetS, ISIS 

SpeetoUyAmncsd fer This Paper 

r.RSSON TEXT.—Matthew M-O. 
Memery verses, t7, • . 

GOl.DKN tKXT.—"Thtn shall the 
rlahteous shin* forth as the aun In the 
kingdom of Ihelr Father."—Matt. 13-41 

TIME.—Autumn ot A. D. St 
PLACE.—On the •here ot tho Soa of 

Oalllee, probably not tar from Caper* 
naum. 

Suggestien and Prwetical Thought. 
Thla parable helped the dleclples to 

understand some problems that con-
tinually presented themselves In their 
thougbte about the kingdom of 
heaven. It la a picture ot the con-
tending forces of good and evil tn the 
world; slid the victory 'of the good. 

The Good Seed.—Va. 24, 37. 38. 
"The kingdom of heaven" ia the king-
dom which has Its origin in heaven, 
snd which Jesus as king came to es-
tablish on earth; tn which tbe lawa 
•of heaven are obeyed on earth, so 
that earth becomes like heaven. 

The Sower of the Good Seed.—Vs. 
24. 37. The man representa the "Son 
of Man." through whom God was man-
ifest In the seed sowing. Ho Is the 
source of all good seed. He began In 
the Garden of Eden, and has been 
sowing ever since. Every good man, 
wherever found. Is a child of God. 
born from above by the Spirit, and 
made alive with tbe life of God. 

The Field Sown.—Vs. 24. 38. "The 
field Is the world." It Is not the 
church, but the whole world; not 
Christian lands, but all lands In which 
the true church is the good seed. "In 
bis field." The whole world belongs 
rightfully to Christ. The sowing of 
tares is a usurpation. Christ "came 
unto his own." 

Tbe Good Seed.—Vs. 24.'38. "Tbe 
good seed are tbe children of the 
kingdom." those who in heart belong 
to the kingdom, are filled with its 
spirit, and strive to live according to 
Its principles. 

God's children arc good seed, living 
seed. Tbe principle of life, of increase 
Is in them. Dead seeds do not In-
crease. A desd church does not 
grow; and this is fortunate, for 
neither God nor man desires an In-
crease ot tbat kind of Christians or 
churches. 

There Is a great variety of good 
seed adapted to all seasons and all 
circumstances, producing different 
kinds of fruit at different times. 

But remember tbat Christians are 
planted as well as sown, planted 
where God desires them to be, "by tbe 
streams of water" (Psa. 1:3). Pro-
fessor Vincent on this Psalm says: 
'The Gospel man is not like a tree 
which grows wild. He Is like a tree 
planted, and that in a place which wilt 
best promote his growth. 'Ye have not 
chosen me. but I have chosen you, 
and planted you' (the true rendering 
of ordained In John 15:16). He is al-
ways planted by rivers of water. Men 
find these channels In the most un-
promising parts of God's garden," as 
amid trouble, difficulties, bereave-
ments. sickness. 

The Enemy Sowing Tares Among 
the Wheat.—Vs. 25. 28. 39. "While 
men slept." tbat is, secretly, when tbe 
good did not realize what was going 
on, any more than a sleeping person 
could. Tbe beginnings of evil are 
often scn^ely discernible. Tbe young 
often begin courses of evil, as uncon-
scious of its tendencies and outcome, 
as if they were sound asleep. 

"His Enemy."—The wicked one, the 
devil (vs. 38. 39). He was tbe original 
source of evil among men. Tbe story 
Is truly told in Genesis. God is not 
the author ot sin either at first, nor 
s t any time since. Everything God 
does is toward making men good. 

"The tares sre tbe children ot the 
wicked one," filled with his spirit, liv-
ing according to his principles, and 
under his control. They are not a 
degenerate form of virtue, but ss dis-
tinct as virtue snd vice. They often 
resemble the good till the fruit be-
gins to eppesr. but they are as differ-
ent ss wheat end tares, as thistles and 
roses. 

The Wheat and Tares Growing To-
gether.—Vs. 26-30. "Let both grow 
together until tbe harvest." Because 
st first It Is very difficult to distin-
guish between tbe whest and tbe 
tares. The tares are counterfeit 
whest. Because when the distinction 
Is clearer, there Is danger lest "while 
ye gather up the tares, ye root up also 
the wheat with them," for tbe roots 
of the two are Interlaced together. 

It Is absolutely necessary before tbe 
grain Is used in the hsrvest, "to avoid 
the mingling of the kernels of the 
dsrnel snd the whest lest tbe bresd 
be poisoned. 

The Harvest. The Pste of the 
Tsres.—Vs. 30. 3M2. " U t both grow 
together until the harvest, which 
tskes place at "tbe end cf the world" 
(v. 39), or age. 

"Say to the reepers . . . the an-
gels" (v. S9), (Matt IS:27; 14:31; 2 
Thes. 1:7); any beings or powers 
which accomplish this work. 

'To burn them." So as to destroy 
their power ot evil, and to keep them 
from spresdtng. "They shall gsther 
out ot his ktagdom all things that of-
fend" (v. 41). that cause others tf, 
'tumble In the path ot righteousness. 

The Hsrvest. The Blessedness o« 
the Righteous.—Vs. 30. 43. "Tben. 
when separated from evil, "shall tho 
righteous shine forth as the sun." 
Here are found hope and cheer amid 
times of opposttlor snd the fiouiisb-
Ing ot evil. Mske the evil help tb*-
good. Overcome the evil by cherlih-
Ing and strengthening the good. Put-
ting a plant from the hothouse out of 
doors for freer growth often gives It 
the victory over the Insects which are 
destroying I t 

Christians themsslves are educated 
and disciplined by eon tact with th« 
tares. They would not bo nesrly ao 
good If shnt off In a community by 
themselves. Tares would still eotm 
In. It the wheat dosp not seek tr 
change the tares late wheat th< 
wheat will degenerate Into tares. Tbh 
Is always so when good people woul 
fence themselves In from all contac 
with the world, whether by mon 
tsterles snd convents, or by exdu 
slveness of churches, or neglect o' 
missionary work. As Professor Bowm 
9ays: "Character cannot be develcpef 
regardless ot activities of life." 

OWES MICHIGAN f295,000. 

Balance Due From Qovernment On 
Sate of Public Lends. 

The United States government is 
Indebted to the state of Michigan iu 
the sum of $295,000 snd tbe money 
remains In the treasury ot tbe United 
States waiting for some able-bodied 
cltlxen from tbe stato to lay claim 
to I t 

Under the "enabling act" by which 
Michigan was admitted Into tbe union, 
16 per cent of all moneys derived from 
jthe sale of certain public lands by tbe 
government was to be paid Into tbe 
istate treasury. There wai paid to the 
jsta^e on this account $286,751.49. No 
jsccountlng has ever been made by the 
tovernment to tbe state. 
! In 1836. under the Jackson adminlstrh-
tion. a very large surplus accrusd In 
jthe treasury and the.government con-
jcluded it advisable to distribute this 
jsum among the several states and an 
met of congress was passed to that 
effect. From the debates which occur-
red In congress at the time of the 
passage of the sot It is learned a 
large amount of the surplus then in 
the treasury arose from the sale ot 
public lands. 

Circus Lions Freed by Wreck. 
T h e F r a n k A. Robblns c i rcus t r a in , 

of fifteen ears , w a s wrecked one mi l e 
f r o m Ebensbu rg . Pa. , on t b e Cambr i a 
& Cresson branch of t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a 
r o a d . 

T w o lions, a n e l ephan t , o n e leopard, 
one hyena , one j a g u a r a n d an ibex 
a r e repor ted a t large . Ten c i rcus 
employes w e r e in jured . T h e m o r e 
ser iously In jured were r emoved to 
hosp i t a l s in Al toona. 

At t h e s cene of t h e wreck a low 
br idge s p a n s a d e e p gully. As t b e 
t r a i n passed over , t h r e e of t b e w a g o n s 
con ta in ing t b e a n i m a l s s t ruck low-
h a n g i n g g i rde r s a n d w e r e o v e r t u r n e d . 
T h e c a r s c a r r y i n g t h e wagon c a g e s 
w e r e dera i led ond t h r o w n over t h e 
e m b a n k m e n t l ead ing t o t h e br idge. 

IN A SERIOUS CONDITION. 

Fight Anywhere In Nevads. 
T b a t t b e l aw of N e v a d a would per-

m i t t b e J e f f r i e s and J o h n s o n fight in 
.the s t a t e w a s t h e s t a t e m e n t m a d e b y 
J u s t i c e Sweeney, of t h e s u p r e m e c o u r t 
when t b e ques t ion w a s pu t to h i m 
in t b e absence of Governor Diekerson . 
W i t h only the fo rma l i ty of o b t a i n i n g 
a l icense, for which $1,000 m u s t b e 
depos i t ed , h e said t h a t t h e fight cou ld 
the held in a n y coun ty in t h e s t a t e 
w i t h o u t f e a r ot I n t e r f e r ence . 

T h e law p e r m i t t i n g c o n t e s t s of un-
jlimited n u m b e r of rounds in N e v a d a 
was passed fo r t b e C o r b e t t and Fi tz-
s immons light, a n d h a s no t been 
a m e n d e d or repea led . 

THE MARKETS. 

Detroit .—Catt le—Market (lull: pr ices 
steady to 250 lower. We quote best 
pteers and heiferit. $6.50®'7; good tho ice 
butcher steers, 1.000 to 1.200 lbs*. 16.25 
<M.70 ; l ight to good tmtcher s teers and 
heifers . 700 to 900 lbs. mixed 
butcher ' s f a t cow*. $3 <6)3.50; canners . 
92.5092.75; common bulls, 13.500 4.50; 

flood shipper '* bulln. 15® 5.50: common 
eeders. $4 #4.50; good well-bred feed-

era, $5^5.25; l ight s tockers . $3.2De:4. 
Veal calves—Receipts. 1,036; m a r k e t 
s teady a t Wednesday 's prices; best 
calves, $8.5069; others , $t.50$'7.50. 
Milch cows and sprlnKenr s teady . 
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1.286; m a r -
ke f s teady at Wednesday 's prices; best 
lambs. $898.25; f a i r lo good lambs. $7 
97.50; l ight to common lambs, fSift) 
5.76; sp r ing lambs. $8.5099; fa i r t o 
good butcher sheep. $4,259^; culls a n d 
common. $2.r>093.25. Hogs—Receipts . 
4,281; marke t s teady to 5c higher . 
Range of prices: Light to good butch-
ers. $9.6099.65; pigs, $9.60 9 9.65; l igh t 
yorkers . $9.6099.65; s lugs, one- th i rd 
off. 

Kast Buffalo. N. V.—Cuttle—Two 
oars; slow. Hogs—Ten ca r s ; s t r o n g : 
heavy. $9.90; yorkers . $10; pigs, $10.15 
910.20. Sheep—Five oars, s t eady ; 
spr ing lambs, $8.50 9 8.75; year l ings , 
>7.5097.75; wethers . $5.7596; ewes. 
$4.7595; calves, $599.50. 

Grain, Rte . 
Detroit.—-Wheat—No. 1 white. $1.05; 

No. 2 red. $1.05; Ju ly opened %o h igher 
a t 95%c. advanced to 96%c. and then 
dr i f t ed back to 95%o at the close. Sep-
tember opened ftc h igher a t 95'4c. 
touched 95>4c as the high point, and 
closed unchanged a t 94 *40. December 
opened a t 97c. sold up to 97^0 , and 
back to 9 6 ^ c a t the close. 

Corn— No. 2 mixed. 62c; No. 2 yel-
low, 1 car a t 63)fcc; No. 3 yellow. 63c 
per bu. 

Oats—Standard, 1 ca r a t 41 %c: No. S 
white, 1 car a t 41c; September oats. 
37tyc pep bu. 

Rye—No. 1. nominal a t fioc per bu. 
llean*—Spot. $2.30; October. $2.05: 

November, $2 per bu. 
Clover seed—Spot. $6.75; October, 

$6.50; March. $6 per bu. 

Take the Job or Go to Jsll. 
Charles W. Freeman, a young travel-

ing salesman ot Alton, 111.. Is In trou-
ble as a result of hsvlng applied for 
a mall route in tbe Yellowstone park. 
Since he made bis application he got 
a far better Job. 

When word came to blm that be 
had secured tbe mall route and tbat 
he was to begin work July 1, Free-
man wired he could not accept, and 
the ofitdals wired beck thst he would 
have to do It or forfeit a bond of 
$5,000 and spend 12 months In Jail. 

What Is ssld to be tbe first Impor-
tation of foreign rye Into the United 
States arrived In New York from 
Hsmburg. The amount of the ship-
ment was 17,000 bushele and another 
large shipment Is expected neit week. 
Tbe rye. which comes ttom Germsny. 
Is sll for milling purposes snd Is said 
to be of excellent quality. 

P a s s e n g e r t ra l f ic over t h e S a n 
Pedro. Los Angeles and Sal t L a k e 
route , which ba«j been t ied up by t h e 
d i sas t rous flood of last w i n t e r t b a t 
wiped out near ly ' a hundred mi les of 
t rack in e a s t e r n Nevada , h a s been 
resumed . 

A Case of Terrible Kidney Trouble. 

Henry Palmer, Cole and Walnut Sts,. 
Barnesville. O., saya: "My kidney 
trouble was caused by hardships and 
exposure In the army. The awful pains 

acroea my back grad-
ually became more 
severe until I was In 
constant misery. My 
feet and handa were 
swollen to twice their 
natural size. The kid-
ney secretions were 
In a terrible condi-

tion—for months I voided what seemed 
to be clear blood. I became ao dl»y 
everything aeemed to whirl. My con-
dition was alsrming when I began 
using Doan's Kidney PUis. Before long 
1 Improved and was soon strong and 
well." 

Remember the name—Doan's. 
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 

box. Foster-Mllbum Co.* Buffalo, N. Y. 

Conditional Piety. 
Two Scotch fishermen, J a m e s a n d 

Sandy, be la ted a n d be fogged on a 
rough wa te r , were In s o m e t r ep ida t ion 
lest t hey should n e v e r ge t a s h o r e 
again. At l a s t J a m i o s a i d : 

"Sandy, I 'm s t ee r ing , and I t h i n k 
youfd b e l t e r put u p a b i t of p r a y e r . " 

"I don ' t know how," said Sandy . 
"If ye don ' t I'll c h u c k ye o v e r b o a r d , " 

said J a m i e . 
Sandy b e g a n : "Ob. I/>rd. I n e v e r 

asked a n y t h i n g of y e for fifteen yea r s , 
and If ye'll only ge t u s s a f e back . I 'll 
never t roub le ye aga in , and—". 

"Whis t . Sandy . " sa id J a m i e . " T h e 
boat ' s touched s h o r e ; don ' t he be-
holden to anybody ."—Shor t Stor ies . 

WESTERN MUM 
Wfcell.l.MnLthe«feet«alireed Magnate, 
•mra AheetHe Wbeet-PredMelna Powen 

MBMti-ai Mwd fit lfc!i coontry 
luailetl State* 1 In onctbcr tnnrrx. 

Uob or two will Im tbn no-
tliUni 01 hoBten for iu 
l-OOI'l* M4 DTMuciliK 
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lOaa addma acafeal yovK. '«/ 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Niac tises ia tea when the liter ia rUi Aa 
•ack aod bo wait are add. 

CARTER'S UTTLX 
UVER PILLS 
l ^ y b - W y 
pal-a lazy brar le 
do Si duty. 

Cuics Coo*. 

Another Interurban Line. 
Con t r ac t s h a v e been awarded f o r 

t h e cons t ruc t ion of an e lec t r i c r o a d 
be tween L a n s l r g and Grand Ledge . 
T h e l ine is to be c o n s t r u c t e d on a 
p r iva t e right-of-way wi th third ra i l 
mot ive power. J . S. Mudge and J . W . 
Ewing . of Grand I>edge. p romoted t h e 
road and R. E. Olds, of I ^ n s i n g , i s 
said to be in t e re s t ed wi th them in 
t h e company. T h e road Is to be in 
opera t ion next win te r . 

A Protection Against the Heat. 
W h e n you begin t o t h ink i t ' s a per -

sonal m a t t e r b e t w e e n you a n d t b e s u n 
to s e e which Is t h e ho t t e r , buy your-
self a g lass o r a bo t t l e of Coca-Cola. 
I t Is cool ing—rel ieves f a t i gue and 
quenches t b e t h i r s t . W h o l e s o m e a s 
t h e p u r e s t w a t e r a n d lo ts n ice r to 
dr ink . At soda f o u n t a i n s a n d car-
bona ted In bot t les—5c e v e r y w h e r e . 
Send 2c s t a m p for b o o k l e t " T h e T r u t h 
About Coca-Cola" a n d t h e Coca-Cola 
Basebal l Record Book fo r 1910. T b e 
l a t t e r con ta ins t h e f a m o u s poem 
"Casey At T h e Ba t , " r ecords , schedu les 
f o r bo th leagues , a n d o the r va luab le 
basebal l In format ion compiled by au-
thor i t ies . Address T h e Coca-Cola Co., 
A t l an ta . Ga. ' 

Skk 
Headache, aad Dktrese after Eatfag. 

BaaB PiB. SaaD Daaa. SaaB Pfeie* 
GENUINE mmt bear aigaatuict 

KIRO CURES 
St. Vi tas Dance, Epilepsy and all 

Nervous Diseases. Send 10 cents 

for 4 ounce bottle. 

KIRO REMEDY CO.. 257 Detreit St. Fliat.Miek. 

T h e young who t a k e advice a r e al-
a lmos t beyond the need of i t .—George 
MacDonald. 

NEWS TOLD IN BRIEF. 

Joseph Pul i lzer . propr ie tor" of t h o 
Xew York World, r e tu rned to New 
York by the l iner Cedr ic a f t e r an ab -
sence of more than a year . W h i l e 
ab road . Mr. Pu l i t ze r w a s a t t acked by 
bronchi t i s , fol lowed by whooping 
cough, but he rega ined his hea l th com-
pletely and is now said to he s t r o n g e r 
t h a n f o r some y e a r s . 

Th rough t h e office of t h e s t a t e sec-
re t a ry at Dallas. T e x a s . C h a i r m a n A. 
B. Storey , of t h e s t a t e Democra t i c 
execu t ive commi t t ee , h a s sent out t h e 
official cal l f o r t h e s t a t e conven t ion 
to be held a t Galves ton , Aug. 9. All 
s t a t e officers a r e to be nomina t ed a t 
th i s convent ion . T h e campa ign is 
ve ry b i t t e r be tween the fou r gube rna -
tor ia l cand ida tes , prohibi t ion b e i n g 
t h e pr incipal ques t ion . 

PERRY DAVIS' I 'AINKII. l .FR 
is tne 00st. safest and surest renii-dv fci rr.imiis 
rollr anddlarrhi-a. AsaHnlueni lor Kuunds und 
apralns It is unequalled. 25c. a5c and 60c. 

To m a k e p l easu res p leasan t , s h o r t e n 
them.—Buxton. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Clnnaci and bnotlflct tha bah. 
PromoUi a Iixuriant growth. 
UeTer Falla to Jlettoro Gray 
Hair to ita Tonthftol Color. 

Cuiti tetip di-r»joi h hair taUiat. 

you are looking for— 
uti Irriijaifd /arm in 

the Saerumentu Valley. Cal. 
Write tuduv for free iuformation. 

Fruit, poultry. lutj:s. alfalfa. Ideal .-limate. 
Easy terms. H.l.HOlLISTEB & CO.. 20S LaSzlie SUhlMfe 

W . N . U. , D E T R O I T . N O . 26 -1910 . 

Be Wise in Time 
You cannot keep well unless tlie bowels are rcprular. 
Keglcct of this rule of health invites half the sickncsses 
from which we suffer. Keep the bowels right; otherwise 
waste matter and poisons which should pass out of the 
body, find their way into the blood and sickcn the whole 
system. Don't wait until the bowels are constipated; take 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
They are the finest natural laxative in the world—gentle, 
safe, prompt and thorough. They strengthen the stomach 
muscles, and will not injure the delicate mucous lining of 
the bowels. Beecham's Pills have a constitutional action. 
That is, the longer you take them, the less frequently you 
need than. They £elp Nature help herself and 

Keep the Bowels Healthy 
Bile Active & Stomach Well 

to Bona Ua. aad tfc. with ten dlraatioaa 

Would Doff the "Pigtail" and Robes 
l U yank 
THAT QUfUC 
Tilt HE 

REMtMBrw 
If FOR 
TMwrr 

MTKJH 

SAX FRANCISCO.—Deprecating the 
wearing of the queue, certain Chi-

nese of the Pacific coast are asking the 
emperor to be allowed to discard the 
trailing appendange and coif their 
brunette locks a kt American. 

Also would they desire to discard 
the flowing robes of the flowery 
kingdom and conform their dress ei-
cluslvely to the attire of their adopt* 
ed land. 

Traditional respect, however, for 
the ruler of their country restrains 
these moderns from hasty action and 
they await an Imperial rescript oq the 
subject 

To s e c u r e the royal permiss ion a 

memor ia l h a s been In t rus ted to P r i n c e 

Tsa l Tao , t h e Chinese m i n i s t e r of 

w a r a n d uncle of the empero r , fo r 
p r e sen t a t i on to the throne. 

T h e memor ia l , it Is said, con ta ined 
t h e s e p a s s a g e s : 

As we look a round a t t be va r ious 

n a U o n s of the world, we o b s e r v e all 

t h e s t r o n g na t ions a r e wi thou t the 

queue . T h e queue Is not nece s sa ry t o 

t h e well-being of man, and It Is ex-
ceedingly inconvenien t . 

" I t i s t h e cus tom in China to wea r 
long r o b e s wi th wide s leeves, m a k i n g 
t h e m e n of our na t ion look like t h e 
w o m e n of o the r lands. T h e c o s t u m e 
Is l ike t h a t Of t b e A n n a m e s e a n d t h e 
K o r e a n s , two n a t i o n s t h a t h a v e eer-
i i b e d 

' F u r t h e r m o r e , our whole c o s t u m e 
mftkes us tbe l aughing s tock of eve ry 
na t ion . " 

LIVE VERY CLOSE TO NATURE 

Simple Cxiittnce ef the Shakera la 
in Many Reapecta Almoat 

Ideal. . 

< Shakers are noted for their kind* 
neaa to animals. They never abuse 
or speak a harsh word to their horses, 
which always look sleek; while even 
the very chickens are so cleanly 
houaed, and ao well fed, that tbelr 
white feathers are alwaya a degree 
more snowy than other fowls, and 
tbelr yellow feet almoat appear to 
have been pollahed. 

The Shakera are largely vegetari-
ans. subsisting chiefly upou cereala 
and fruit; In fact, they live very close 
to nature, and their whole life Is well 
worthy of respectful attention and 
emulation. As regards their religion. 

they are spiritualists, but bave bo 
creed, and generally do not believe In 
tbe divinity of Cbrlat They reject 
the doctrine of future punishment, 
their real belief conforming some* 
what, perhaps, to tbe Swedenborgiaii 
theory of life hereafter. 

The music of their hymns (for they 
are very musical) is strangely sweet 
and wild in composition, though the 
words are often crude, coming aa 
they do as an Inspiration, and written 
by any brother or sister, regardless 
of genius.—Jean II. Thompson. In 
Harper's Basar. 

A Mianemer. 
"Hate you read Pounder's latest 

novel, T b e Awakening?** 
"No; I tried to. but It put me to 

aleep." 

MICA AXLE GREASE is the turning-point to economy 
in wear and tear of wagons. Try 
a box. Every dealer, everywhere 

8 ™ E f i ° S » L C O . 
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GRAND RAPID 

H;3L!C Lliilil 

HEAKDABOUT 

Schoors out. 
Good corn weather. 
Fireworks at Clark's. 
Rob Roy Johnson went to o d Hoy 

Tuesda 
'uli-

tiac Tuesday. 
Dr. Eaton will be iu Lowell 

Saturday, June 25. 
Andy Fyfe of CJrand Rapids 

was in town Tuesday. 
Dewey Hogan of Grand Rapids 

was in town Tuesday. 
Rest manila horse fork rope 12 

c. lb. Ford's hardware. 
Kd Kurtehner of Flint visited 

Miss Irene Murphy Sunday. 
. Alumni banquet litis Thursday 
evening at 7 o clock at City hall. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. Ray Bolter 
eat yesterday in (Irand Kap-spei 

lets. 

Work has begun on "the foun-1 
dation of C. (>. Lawrence's new' 
house. 

A porch has been added to the I 
south side of Ransom Vangluin's j 
house. | 

All triinmed hats and llowers! 
at greatly reduced prices. Mrs. 1 
White. 

Fireworks at Clark's. 
Miss Nina Raymond is iil. 
Miss Kdith Mnngewasin (Jrand 

Rapids Tuesday. 
Rnice Crawford spent SnndMy | 

in (Irand Rapid.^. 
Ceo. McLaiiiililin was liomi' 

from Cliand Itapids Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray Bolter 

returned from Alpena Tuesday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones 
in Saranac June 10, a daughter. 

Miss Irene Sto well and Rudolph 
VanDyke are home from Ann 
Arbor. 

Terry Varger and Ralph Kin-
yon of Freeport were in town 
Tuesday. 

Burt Charles and his triek dogs 
are exhibiting in Holland this 
week. 

Mry. Chas. Alt lien and Mrs. 
Howard Smith were in Saranac 
Fi id ay. 

Rickerfs saltvd peanuts fresh 
every duy at Look's drug and 
book store. 

Kd 1'lynn was home from 
(Irand Kaplds Saturday night 
and Sunday. ' 

Miss Marion (iodfrey of Has-
tings is visiting at the home of 
II. W. Hakes. 

Mrs. Chus. Fisher of Kvanston, 
III., is visiting a t the home of 
Chas. Wisner. 

• w 
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MORE NEW GOODS 
THANEVEBatWEEKES 

We have been to Chicago twice in the past 30 days and 
have bought heavily in all the newest offerings In Dry 
Goods. We attended the special sales of Chicago whole-
salers last week and have brought home with us a lot of 
snaps that we are going to give our customers the bene-
fit of. 

S p e c i a l P r i c e s P r e v a i l 

T h r o u g h o u t t h e S t o r e 

1 lot Fmbroidery Kdges and Insertion, see Bargain 
Table, special 5c 

1 lot fine Embroidery Edges, special a t 7c 

Speeial line Fine Embroidery lusertionsat 1 0 c 

Good Apron CheeK (linghams 5c 

Figuml Summer Lawns a t 5c 
Floral and Figured Dimity clnrked Organdies, worth 

loe, special a t \2lc 

15c Tan ami (Ireen Figured Lawns special at 1 2 ' c 

Maharajah Pongee Wash Silk, natural tan. special at 5 0 c 

25c Chiffon El Rayee iu brown, red and tan, speeial at 18c 

Colored Table Oil Cloth at a 10c 

Plain AVhite Table Oil Cloth at 15c 

Latest Hat Pins 5c, 10c and 25c 

\'ew Ribbon liarrettes {t!ie latest) at ... 25c 

Special Showing of Hand Hugs in black at $1.00 to $5.00 

Latest Sash Pins and Buckles nt 25c 

2,500 yards of Dress (linghams ;it 10c 

Special showing of m-w Cimmbrays aV 15c 

and Dress (lingliMms at 1 2 i c 

Ladiesr i'ancy Parasols at... $1.00 

Fancy Tan Para>o]- in iVrsian P-ands ;it $1.50 

Children^ Small Parasols 25c 

Palm Fans 3c, 2 for 5c 

\\ hire l ans, ivory sticks, speeial at 50c 

14-1- pairs Dress Shields., speeial at '. ISc 

27x(J() Axminster Hugs. .'{."I to select from, special at $2 .00 

30x72 Axminster Unus, '15 to select from, special a t $3 .00 

S.'i'xlO^ Brussells lings $12.5Q 

l»xl2 Brussells Rugs ar, . $12.25, $14.50, ^15, $18, $19 

8x12 Axminster Hugs $21 .50 to $25 .00 

11Vx12 Brussels Bugs $15.00 lo $ 2 5 . 0 0 

l l j i x l 2 Fleetra Axminster Rugs $31 .00 

20c Art Denims and Cretonnes. s|)ecial at 15c 

25in. Cretonnes, large assortment of new patterns at 8c 
25c Curtain Scrims in barred and colored (iirures 

special a t 20c 

White Wash Belts at 12*c and 25c 
Special showing of Elastic Bells in tans, browns, navy 

green, red. grey, white and black, at 50c 
Initial Collar Pin Sets at 25c 

Lonsdale (ireen Tag Cotton 10c 

Lonsdale Cambric, (» to 12 yd lengths, s|K'cial at 12'jC 
Cnion Crash sjwx'ial at 8 c 

Big showing of Hammocks $1 .00 to $6 .00 

Special White Bed Spreads at $1.00 
White and Ecru Door Panels, sjiecial at 25c and 50c 
4-yd wide Linoleum extra wt at 55c |k*s(| yd. Near Inlaid 

104 at 00c. We are showing 500 new white Waists at 
popular prices and they outclass any we have seen nt 1% 
times the price; sjKM ials at 8Hc, ^1.00, *1.25. 

If y o u T r a d e a t W e e k e s ' y o u G e t 

j u s t w h a t y o u W a n t a n d a t 

a L o w e r P r i c e 

ATW. WEEKES 

H O T W E M T f i B R 

PA YNE'S 
S F B C I f l L S f \ T 
THE QUALITY STORE. 

The ladlet' Hone Jomai 
Pa t t e rn No. 5309 

Dainty Muslin 
Combination Suits 

Now is the time for com-

bination suits. Nice cool gar-

ments all in one piece, corset 

cover and drawers, barred 

m u s l i n or plain nainsook 

trimmed with lace insertion 

and edging 

$1.00. 
Princess Slips $2.00 $2.50. 

Dainty Wash Fabrics for Cool 
Summer Dresses 

Pretty lawns lots of patterns to select from priced as 
low as AYiC. 

\ 

Organdies in light backgrounds, all styles of fancy fig-
ures. A big line at 8c & 10c. 

Batistes in light and dark ground with pretty braiding de-
signs, all colors 12^c. 

Foulardines, look like silk and are cool and comfortable 
and may be washed. Handsome foulard patterns in tans, 
greens, blues, etc 15c. 

Deyntte Mousithe, very line sheer material^) In da in ty colorings, l ight 
and dark g round wi th tillk d o t s and colored designs 25e. 

White (uncles In all weaves, cross bars , baskets , stripes, plains etc 
10c, l ^ c , 15c and 20c. 

French Lawns, Persian, Dimities, India Lawns , Auto Cloth, Indian 
Heads and Pure Linen. 

Exquisite Embroidery Design 

for the Waist Maker 
The woman who loves beautiful needle work and is planning 

the making of several waists for midsummer wear should run 
through the pages of the , 

Embroidery Book Illustrating Ladies' Home 
Journal Transfer Patterns 

The design pictured here, No. 14120, is only one of many ar-
artistic conceptions which the needle worker will appreciate for 
their beauty and originality. Over 001) other designs for em- Tit liHtt' Im Jwnui 
broidery, braiding and stenciling.—10c and 15c. Trmrer Pintri b. 14121 

Hammocks 
Keep cool this hot 

weather. Buy a nice 
hammock, hang it under 

a tree and enjoy your-

self. 

Close woven h a m . 

mocks made very strong 

finished with swing pil-

lows, wide valance and 

spreaders. 

$1.50, 
$2.00, 

$3.00 
and $5.00 

4IS>lSzi 

I 

Vassar 
Model 
completely encases t h e 

hips and gives perfect 

lines. It is designed for 

tall and well proportioned 

figures, medium high bust 

the skirt is held by hose 

supporters front sides a îd 

back, wide lace trimmed, 

draw string top. A very 

comfortable corset 

$2.00. 

WAISTS 
Special offerings for this week and next. See the 

window. All high grade waists of fine materials reduced 
in price. 

$4.00 Values this week 
3.00 " " " 
2.00 (( ii ii 

$3.00 
2.00 
1.50 

all made of of sheer batistes and lawns in lingerie styles trimmed in the newest 
designs with Laces, Embroidery, Insertion and Tuckings. Exceptionally low 
prices for this week and next. 

GOWNS 
Beautiful lace a n d embroidery 

trimmed gowns V necks, square necks, 

high necks, slip over styles of nainsook, 

cambric, and barred muslin, pretty 

ribbon trimmed gowns with em- C 
broidery ruffles O U C 

Several styles 
at $1, $1,50 and $2 

Ready-to-Wear Dresses 
One piece dresses are so popular that we 

have added a complete line. Very pretty 
garments made in the newest style, with the 
best of workmanship, every seam is Frenched 
or filled, every garment is full size, hone 
skimpy through the skirt or sleeves. Ma-
terials are percales, lawns, ginghams etc. 

§ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 2 . 0 0 , $ 2 . 5 0 . 

White Linene Skirts 
Three snappy styles made in the right 

way. They are made of shrunk linene iu 

pure white, trimmed with bands and pearl 

buttons. The workmanship is perfect. 

$ 1 . 0 0 $ 1 . 5 0 

PARASOLS 
1C very th ing new In sun shades for women , Misses, girls 

and little ones. :J0 different styles f rom 

10e to $2.50. 
At 10c good co t ton paraso ls In different colors Just w h a t 

the lit t le one wan t s . Others a t 25c and .Tic. At Mr. a 
ch iu r s pa ra so l In colors wi th wide fancy Insert ion, of Pi r-
s lan deslgns,tframe made with S ribs a good s t r o n g parasol . , 

$1.00 wouiuu's parasols ia vvhiU;. pink, iilue and helio with fancy 
sir ip«§ or set in Imrdors. Moral dustana.' nooil inaplo handius mission shaiws. 

$ 1 . 5 0 women's parasols of poiiKw with fancy silk insertions and bor-
dt-rs. This is positively a Iwttor valim than has lieen offered Ix'torc. 

$ 3 OO ami $2 .50 Women's parasols in fancy shades of s ik , stron 
ramus hard wood mission handles. f 

P A Y N E ' S 
B E T T E R I M E l IR. C H . A . I T I D I S B . 

Miss list her Kuben returns 
home tonight from Rint for her 
summer vacation. 

The public library will be t-losed 
from June 2.' to July 2 lor re-
moval to City hall. 

Dr. W. O. Merrill was recalled 
to Detroit Tuesday afternoon by 
the illness of his wife. 

Post cards—oOOO new ones 
just reeeived at Look's drug and 
book store—o for oc. 

Miss Kleanor Pardee of Free-
oort is spending a few days with 
Miss Alice Crawford. 

Miss lOnna rianagan of (irand 
Itapids visited Miss 1'reda ICeker 
yesterday and today. 

Miss Kthel Polhemus of Green-
ville has been the guest of Miss 
Immogene Culver this week. 

Miss Winn if red Jack of Ionia 
came Tuesday for a few days vis-
it at the home of K. ('. Terry. 

Claude Lane of Harbor »Snrings 
has been K|iending several days 
with Ixnvell friends this week. 

Miss A. Johnson and daugh-
ter, Lucille, of Sparta visited Miss 
Marguerite Klenk yesterday. 

Misses Frances Drew, Florence 
Scott and Claire Liliie have re-
turned home from Yimiluntl. 

Kriiest Cuutfeer uf Portltuid vis-
ited nt the homes of Will and 
Philip Monks Saturday and Sun-
day. 

Prize ijHUM) reel for largest bam 
caught on high grade ftahin 
tackle bought at Ford's han 
ware. 

Make your old straw hat look 
like a new one. Klkay's straw 
hat cleaner will do it—10c. at 
.Look's. 

f. 

Fireworks at Clark's. 
Mrs. S. II. MeDeid of (Jrand 

itapids has been spending: a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Bradish. 

Miss Lucile Watts of (irand 
Rapids is in Lowell to attend 
commencement and the Alumni 
banquet. 

Mrs. Will l)rai»er and daughter 
Marion of Clarksville are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Andrews 
and Harry. 

M. J. Painter is in ill health 
and was unable to accompany 
the (i. A. It. "boys'' to the state 
encampment. 

Dr. and Mra. W. S. Walkley of 
Grand Haven s))ent Sunday with 
the latter's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Warivin Liliie. 

Rev. N. F. Jenkins went to 
Holland Wednesday on account 
of the (J. A. R. gathering and to 
meet old friends. 

FOR SALK—One single brass 
trimmed iron bed new springs 
and mattress. $5.00 complete. 
W. F. Howk. It 

I. S. (Sardner of Raryton was 
in town Tuesday on his way to 
Holland for the state encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. 

Mrs. W. A. Grinnell of itenton 
Harbor is spending a few days 
with her aunt, Mrs. Nellie Beadle 
,and cousin. Claude. 

J. II. Hull has his residence 
property fixed up in good shape. 
Some neat approach walks are 
the latest improvement. 

John Lasby has returned to 
his work at I'ontiac after two 
weeks spent with bis family on 
account of an illness. 

Jesse Tompsett was in Urand 

Fireworks at Clark's. 
Rapids Tuesday. He is a little 
"under the weather" lately; but 
is feeling some better now. 

The Press trip to Muskoka 
lakes has been abandoned by the 
association. Not enough inter-
est taken by the members. 

A new concrete watering trough 
for horses has been placed on the 
west side and that on the east 
side should be put into use again. 

John Miller lias sold a 30-acre 
farm % mile west of Watters 
school house to Geo. Grosline of 
Cadillac, consideration $1500. 

W. R. Bolter, with his family, 
has arrived in town and taken 
charge of the business which he 
recently acquired from H. W. 
Hakes. 

The King Milling company is 
building a large addition to its 
cooperage plant and ought to 
have abundant room for large 
operations. 

Mrs. Otto Kellogg and two 
children returned home Monday 
after two weeks visit with her 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Eggleston. 
in Grand Rapids. 

K. P. Whitney, attorney, for 
a short time with U. K Springett, 
was married yesterday to Mai 
vinaK. McNaughton of Grand 
Rapids by Rev. S. T. Morris. 

The Broadway Christian Re-
formed church of Grand Rapids 
will hold its annual Sunday 
school picnic at Island Park 
Lowell on Thursday, August 4. 

Kev. Russell II. Bread v of 
Qrand Rapids was in town Tues-
day looking after a little prints 
ing at T h e L e d o e b office and 
shaking bands with old friends. 

Fireworks at Clark's. 

SUnclaimed letters in post office 
r C. W. Taylor, K. J. Tuttle, 

Miss Rose Balabuck, Mrs. Myrtle 
Bush, Mi's. Lavina Lucas. 

"The Merchant of Venice up-t o-
date" repeated by the Juniors 
and Seniors of the high school 
Friday night for the benefit of 
the Citv hall cleared about 
$25.00." 

Mr. and Mi's. W. P. Harvey 
and three daughters, Frances, 
Kllura and Margaret of Benton 
Harbor aie visiting Mrs. Har-
vey's parents, Mr. and Airs. W. 
11. Moon. 

Mr. and Mi's. Oreii Sayles en-
tertained Mrs. S. It. Smith and 
three children and Phil Sayles of 
Grand Rapids, Miss Rena 
Klumpp of Lowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Frost of Moseley 
over Sunday. 

Just what effect the cultivation 
of the aesthetic in fowls will have 
upon their product does not a|>-
pear, but one chicken fancier in 
liowell is appa t litly making the 
attempt. He has rose bushes in 
his chicken"park. 

Base Ball at Recreation park, 
Friday, June '24, Ionia vs. 
Lowell, at 3 p. m. This should 
be a good one and should test 
Lowell's straight winning streak 
to the utmost. Turn out to this. 
Admission 15c; Indies 10c. 

Mesdanies|I. H. Hamilton and 
H. Rainier will entertain the 
Spartan society of the Baptist 
church on Wednesday, June 20, 
at the home of Mrs. Hamilton. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. Let every member come 
early for election of officers and 
other important business. 

Art Biggs has purchased the 
HO acre farm in Vergennes of N. 
T. Young, and Frank Howk and 
Annie Dawson have sold one of 
their house and lots in Sweet 
He Smith's Addition to Milton J. 
Rogers, formerly of Lowell but 
now of Clarksville. The sales 
were made through Springett & 
Braisted. 

A Watch is 
the Ideal 
Commence-
ment Gift 

It's time to begin to 
look for something for 
the graduate. :: 

We are proud of our 
stock of r e l i a b l e 
watches, and dnvite 
you to look them over 
and compare prices. 
Lots of other good 
things at more mod-
erate prices; Jewelry, 
Sterling Spoons, etc. 
Engraving free. :: 

iR/rtowcBw arx . ..c-r---M.ii.--rs.—n-i 


